
GAZETTE)
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, ,1767.

ANNAFOLIS, Nov. xj, 1767.

FREEHOLDERS *ND FREE-VOTERS
i  » 

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY.
    1 be following PlECE wat Uitendttl for tkii Paper la/I °Wttk, but did not arrive in proper time for hfertto*.

GENTLEMEN,
JHE Writs of Election being if- 

fucd, and the Third Day of 
next Month appointed for your 
Choice of D E L E G AT £ S, 
to reprefent you in future A S- 
SEMBLY; I flatter myfelf, 
as an ELECTOR among you, and one as heartily difpofed as any of you, to promote the Welfare of the Community, in gene ral, and that of our County, in particular, I (hall find your favourable Excufes for the following hafty and imperfect Thoughts I have ventured to fubmit to your Confiderations, relative to the great and important Bufmefs in which you are fo fpeedily to be engaged.  A Bufmefs of the highcft Concern to yourfelves, and of no lefs Im port to the Province; I mean, that of electing and conftituting our Representatives, whereon depends, in Part, (at leaft fo far as our Powers 

and Difcrction reach,)
44 The Sanity and Health of the whole STATE." 
For, I truft, Gentlemen, that you are not to be taught at this Dajr, that it is by your Repre- fentatives^ in Affembly convened, veftcd with the Authority you have delegated unto them, that you are, in the Reafon and Intendment of our Laws and Conftitution, fuppofed to be af- fatting or dijjinting to each particular legiflative Tranfaction that hath Exiftence in the Commu nity : That it is by the Mouths of y*uf Reprc- fentatives, that you are enabled to fpeak ; and in, and by them, and them only, 4t That you ' move and have your Being in the Legislature :" That on their faices in Aflembly, confequently reft, in a great Degree, the Prejervation of your perfonal Security, perjonal Liberty, real and perjonal Property, Religion, and All that is dear to you   Your Lives,  your Eflates, ftand equally ex- pofed to the Jeopardy of their Dccifions : They may hang the Sword of Penalty, provided in their Lawt, perpetually over the former, and ruin the latter, by various and endlefa Taxes impofcd upon it. In one Word, when once you have conftituted your Reprefentativcs, which is briefly effected by your Election of them, your Powers of Government pre/ently depart from you, and devolve on them, to be exercifed by them in fu ture Aflcmbly: Hence, your All (if they prove not Men of Integrity) becomes fubjected to their Difpofal; .they may mifufe, or abufe, at their Difcretion, the facredTruJt you have repofed in them, for the Good of yourfelves and the Com munity, and ye are deftitute of any immediate legal Redrefs.

How cautious then ought you to be in the Difpofition of fuch a Truft ! How circumfpedt, how vigilant, in the Lodgement of fuch ex ten- five Powers!  Powers, which placed, in ho- nert, able, and upright Hands, may be productive of innumerable Bleilings to Thoufands ! But, entrufted in- weak, or (what is worfe) in wicked Hands, may be the Means of endlefs Evil to ourfclves, and deftructive of the Conftitution of our Government:  Be wary, therefore, b« deliberate and nice,, in the arduous Bufmefs on which you are entering. 4t Tent to the Quick," the Candidate (if unknown to you) who would folicit thcfacreJ Trufl of reprefenting you : Inform you(felvcs well of his <$ualificationt, and be not ovcrfond 4 » of each new-hatch'd unfledg'd Pre 
tender." Such of your former Representatives, who have merited well by their Conduct in Aflcmbly,

"    »nd whofe Adoption you have try'd, Grapple to your Souls with Hooks of Steelj" 
I But, let each new Suitor for your Voice), " be | te"imonicd in his own Bringing* forth,*" and

' " Judge of the Tree by iti Fruit,"

fee " that the Stream of his Life, and the Bu fmefs he hath helmed, give due Proclamation" of his Sufficiency to fcrve you.
* LORD COKE hath fomewhere written, <e what Properties a PARLIAMENT-MAN fliould 44 have;" but his Notions jhereof, being (in my Opinion) rather fanciful, than folid, flhall take the Privilege of mentioning here, thofe Characteriftics which I apprehend are more truly denotive of a found ASSEMBLY-MAN. And, primarily, I would recommend, That he be ABLE in ESTATE, ABLE in KNOWLEDGE and LEARNING. By his ABILITY in the former, he at leaft is circumftanced to Acer clear of all the dangerous Baits CORRUPTION may lay to entrap him. By his ABILITY in the latter, to fervc his Country, at all Times, with Effect, Repute, and Credit. His KNOWLEDGE cannot be too great, his LEARNING too cxtenfive, for fo arduous an Employ. On the contrary, we have bid faJ Injlances, which evince, that each may be valtly too flcndcr  -vaftly too unequal, to fo high a TRUST : Yet, what is very afronifhing to me ! How many little upftart inftgnificant Pretenders to the Honour of a Seat in our Houfe of Aflem bly, do we find in almoft every County in our Province ! The Creature that is able to keep a little Shop, rate the Price of an Ell of Ofnabrigs, or, at moft, to judge of the Quality of a Leaf of Tobacco, inftantly commences STATESMAN, and efteems his little petty Parts adequate to the great and complex Science of LEGISLATION, PCRSONS of fuch a Caft Nay, Men of fu- perior Rank and Understanding in the Com munity, who are ambitious of receiving fo high a Truft from the People, would do well to con- fider the Nature and Importance of it. 44 They 44 are not, (as a celebrated Writer truly ob- 4 ferves f» from one of whofe Pieces 1 have 44 made the following Extract) thus honourably 44 to be diftinguifhed from the reft of their 44 Fellow-Subjects, merely that th'ey may privi- 44 lege their Perfons, their Eftates, or their Do- 44 mefticks ; that they may lift under Party- 44 Banners, may grant, or with-hold S^Wies, 44 may vote with, or vote againft, a popular or 44 unpopular Administration ; but upon Confi- 44 derations far more interefting and important. 44 They are intended to be the Guardians of our 44 Conjtitution, the Makers, Repealers, and In- 44 terpreters of our Laws ; delegated to watch, 44 to check, and to avert every dangerous Inno- 44 vation; to propofc, to adopt, and to chcrifh 44 any folid and well-weighed Improvement; 44 bound by every Tie of Nature, of Honour, 44 and of Religion, to tranfmit that Conflitution, 44 and thofe Laws, to their Pofterity, amended, 44 if pojjible, at leaft without any Derogation.44 AND how unbecoming muft it appear in 44 a Member of the Legiflature, to vote for a 44 new Law, who is utterly ignorant of the oldt 44 What kind of Interpretation can he be enabled 44 to give, who is a Stranger to the Text upon 44 which he comments ? Indeed (continues my 44 Author) it is really amazing, that there 44 fhould be no other State of Life, no other 44 Occupation, Art, or Science, in which fome 44 Method of Inftruclion is not looked upon 44 as requifite, except only the Science of Legislation, 44 the noblejl and moji difficult of any. Jfppren- 41 ticejhips are held neceflary to almoft every Art, 44 commercial or mechanical. A long Courfc of 44 Reading and Study muft form the Divine, 44 the Phyficiarv and the practical Profefl'or of 44 the Lawsj/1>ut every Man," now a-Days, 44 thinks himfclf for* a Legtflator: Yet the great 44 TULLY J was of a different Opinion, /if it 44 nectfivy, fays he, for a SENATOR to be THO-

44 ROUGHLY ACQUAINTED WITH THE CoN-

 ....-  See 4«k Inft. Fol. j. " Fir/1, He inufl have no " Gall. Secondly, He muft be inflexible, and unable ' to bow. Thirdly, He uiuft be of moft ripe and " perfett Memory. Fourthly,'-Of greatcft Strength ' and Underftanding : An<i, Fijlbfy, Pbilantbrtpoi* 11 that it, A Lmrr of Mankind."    TheJe are all allufive to the Propertiet of an ELEPHANT, which IK hath fancifully traniferr'd to a Parliamtut-Man.  t Dr. BLACMTONE't Difcourlc on the Study of tbjt Law, 8"«.
t Vid. De keg. III. it.

" STITUTION ; and this he declares it a .__. 44 ledge of the moft extenfive Nature, a Matter »\ 44 Science, ef Diligence, «/Rcflc<aion ; withe- 44 which, no SENATOR can pebbly I, fit for ' 44 OFFICE." ' J
LORD COKE himfclf takes Notice of the In conveniences that rcfulted to the Community in his Time, 44 by ill-judging and unlearned Lt *' gijlators V « 4 If A£)s of Parliament; (fays he 44 were, after the old Fafliion, penned by fu> 44 tnfy as perfeflly knew what the Common La 44 was, before the making of any Acl of Parlii 44 ment concerning that Matter; as alfo, ho " far forth former Statutes had provided R< 44 medy for former Mifchiefs and Defeds, di 44 covered by Experience; then Jbould very / , 44 %uejlions in Law arife, and the Learned rtiouHL 44 not fo often, and Jo much perplex their Hcadtl 44 to make Atonement and Peace, by Con 44 ftruflion of Law, between infenfsble and difo- 44 greting U'ords, Sentences and Pravifoet, as the) 44 now do. Provifoes, many Times, on a fwhlcf; 44 penned, or corrccled by Afen of nont, or veri 44 little Judgment in Law."   
HENCE, Gentlemen, you may evidently di fccrn the Expediency, I might fay, the Necejfo of your REPRESENTATIVES being learned and knowing in the Laws of your Province, and thofd of our Mother-Country, now fo largely adopted b« us. I would not however^ be undcrftood to infmuate here, that none but Lawyers^rt qua lified to rtprefent you in Aflembly. Far be it a from me. Such of them who make the Law»'! their Study, and inceffantly pore over them, with little other View, than to ufc them 4< ti' 44 Springes to catch Wood-Goth;"  Such of th Fraternity or the Lawj I fay, who excrcilc. their Talents, " in the mean, tut gainful Af~   44 plication to all the little A ts of Chicane f}" ai< not the Perfons I am pointing out to you, ;i worthy of your Approbations: But thofe, (i any fuch there be among us) whether of the above Order of Men, or not, it matters nothing to me; who make our Laws their Study, for the good and beneficial Purpofrs of Society; the better to enable them to uphold our Conftitution» and to protect thcmfelvcs and the People in the juft- Pofleffion of their Rights, Liberties and Properties.

AND thus much may probably be deemed fuf- ficient, by way of Paraphrafe, on the Abititj pf your Reprefentative.
PERMIT me, now, to fubjoin fome other Qua lities, equally eflential with the former to aim, and which muft enter into his Cempojition, to render his Character perfefl. And I wou'd re commend, principally, that he be poftcfled of Hone/1), Affability, Uprightnefs. Cturtejy, and Co*~ ' rage. The Ufeand Excel'e cy of all, and each of thefe Perfections, in a STATESMAN, muft be fo obvious to yobv that I am perfuaded they need no Comment or Explication from me. In one Word, and to pidlure at one Stroke, the Character of a proper Kefrefentaiive of the People^ I wou'd require that he be " a tomfkat Gentle man," in the genuine Acceptation of ihofeWor«l«. A Man of Lierniag, of Honour, of Jirifi Prin* tiple ;
4t Firm to his Purpofr, Jfeady to his Truft, 
" Inflexible to III, and otyKnattly juft."

 Let but a Candidate of this Sterling Stamp   one poflefled of the above endearing Qualifica tions and Perfections and, who, upon a*tho rough felf-Examination, feels himfclf fully to be within my Dcfcription, ftand forth among; us, and folicit the Honour of our Suffrages.   44 Let him, moreover, by a folemn, open, and 44 explicit Renunciation of all Places, Pcnfions, 44 and every other. Species of Court-Merchan- 44 dize, lay the Ground-Work for obtaining th« 44 Favour and Confidence of the PEOPLE ; arid, < 4 as far as Honour and Infamy can bind, give* 4 Security for the religious Observance of hig 44 Engagement:" Let him, I fay, act this Part t and, without the Spirit of Prophtcy, I dare
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  See Preface to a<> Rep. 
S«e Lor '



nounce For our County " That fuch a Man 
vill be received, followed, and almoft adored 

js, as the Guardian-Genius of our PRO- 
nNCE." 'To Such-a-one, the People*'will 

iily confign. their moft (acred Powers, and 
Kng him, lir'the Plenitude of'their "Aufhori-" 

bid him boldly maintain their inherent CON- 
ITUTIONAL RIGHTS and PRIVILEGES, their 
JLIGION, their LIBERTIES and PROPERTIES 
-iftand firm agalnft the Claims of the other 
inch of Leeiflature,-with refpc<a to the Clerk 

fcthe Council's Allowance, and the Right to the 
Sec. /tbjhufe and Knotty Matters ! not

prevent their enteringinto the Service of our Foe*.All 
of them that are neceffary in order to build Three Ship*, 
for One, conftrudted in France and Spain, ought, tor 
ever, to be buficd in our Docks. A le& Proportion, 
of Men of War, cannot give us abfqlute Safety, dpe- 
cially now we have fuch extenfive Dominions to pro- 
te*>. which certainly ought to be aimed at, when we

- muft pay the Forfeit of a fmgle Misfortune for our 

total Exiftence.
^ Letters from Jamaica inform, that the Spamfn Go 

vernment have actually expended Three Millions- of 
Dollars iu augmenting the Fortifications at the Havan- 
Tiah, which were extended inland feveral Mnes.

Sept. 13. They write from Madeira, that a Gold 
Mine has lately been difcovered in the Ifland of Tene- 
rilfe, which was faid to be very rich, and Samples of

rnnage, KC. /lo/truie ana r^nony jnauers; not njte, wnicn was laio. to DC very r«.n, auu o*mp«.> « 

hyet adjufted between the Two Houfes »f Af- the lame had been fcnt to LiJbon, for the King's Leave

' * kir^vw * nt e 4V»*-ii« *4 \\in#ljktp nism frnm OPTIIlOr filfl . .. «• * f « *• _ . v» .»•_.- _ f »!_?_ /"*?&..

*>! ''
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[ANDIDATE (hou'd hinder him from adding the 
>ve engaging Part before the PEOPLE ; and, 
what Public Neccffity, almoft makes his Du-' 
ty; let him endeavour to infpire a few more 
with the fame generous Sentiments, and let 
them divide both the Service and the Glory.
 Glory, which, however decry'd and dif-
 countenanc'd of late (is, as a noble Lord' 
obferves *, and out of who(e Works I have 
borrowed my Conclufion,) the only Thing 
worth the Ambition of the Great, and what the 

f'oice of the People only can bejlow" 

I am, GENTLEMEN,
with much Refpett, :.'.'..'}   

Your moft .bumble Servant,

................ An ELECTOR in

 _-,-.'--> - Anne-Afundel County.

  See BOLLINCBROKE'S Remarks*

'« A fliort Time fmce, a Sailor, a Native of this City, 
who had been abroad Three Years, came home, and 
finding his Wife fitting with another Man by the Fire, 
he alked her where me had the Child then on her Knee f 
She replied, Dear -Jack, I thought you had been dead, 
and I am married again. Very well fays Jack, but I 
married jfou firft, and by G-d, I'll have you while on 
Shore, and he may be your Hufband when I am at Sea ; 
and, as.to the Children, I will pay Half the Charges of 
maintaining them. They foon agreed j and the Se 
cond Huiband, who kept a Public-Houfe, became 
Drawer to his Wife, in Hopes that Jack will foon fail, 
when he is to commence Landlord again.

BOSTON, November \6.
The Public may be allured that the Inhabitants of 

this Town in general t are going into more frugal Mea- 
furwthan have been come int* at their late Mecfing \

ij

CONSTANTINOPLE, Auguf i. 
N the ijd paft, about Midnight, a Fire broke 
out at the Grand Vizier's Hotel, which con- 
fumed Two large Palaces, the one belonging to 

e Tefterdar, the other to Tairaga. 
PARIS, Sept. 5. M. Chrubert, a celebrated Harpfi- 

:hord-Maker, a Phyfician, and Six other Perfons, died 
few Days ago, by eating Mufhrooms, which they 
thered in the Bois de Bologne.

LONDON, September 18. 
They write from Madrid, that his Catholic Majefty 

iwas about to' abolifh the great Trade hitherto carried 
on between Manilla and Acapulco; which would have 
aken Place many Years ago, had it not been for the! 
lUperior Influence of the Jefuits. 

It is aflerted, thofe Gentlemen who have already 
on Cent ed to ferve in a new Mini (try, have abfolutely 

declared they will have no Connection with the Fa 
vourite, or his Adherents.

On Friday there was a great Board of Admiralty, 
when, it is laid, feveral (mall Ship* were put into Com- 
miflion, the Command of which, we hear, was given 
to Lieutenants on Half-pay. ' .

Sept. 11. Among the different Perfons talked of to
fucceed the late Chancellor of the Exchequer, the

  Right Hon. Colonel Barre, Member of Wycomb, if
a mentioned as one qualified in all Re/pects to fill that

important Office ; his Abilities not being inferior even
to thofe of if T    d or a G    lie.

The following Toafts have been drank at feveral 
Meetings, on occafion of the approaching General 
Election i

An Million of honed Men, . 
Subtraction of Grievances, 
Multiplication of Election*, 
Dniijion among Knaves. And, 
Re Jut! 10* of our Debts.

Sept. 11. We are informed that the Contefts »t the 
next enfuing General Election, are expected to be the 
greateft fmce the late glorious Revolution in 1689.

 We are authorized to allure the Public, that the'
  Account of a late Negotiation, printed in a monthly

Magazine, and in feveral Newt-Papers, is, in many.
Refuects, utterly falfe ; and in moll, a Perverfion and
Milreprcfentation of Facts, equally indecent to the
      » and injurious to the Parties concerned in 
that Trjinfaftion.

Our Patriot Anceftor* were' afraid that England 
would, in Time of War, be loft in a mifty Morning.- 
They fiw and dreaded   the' Confluences that would 
unavoidably be attended on the Enemy's Fleet palling 
ours. They knew the Inequality of our Land Armies,
 Co that of our Foes { reasoned juftly upon that Know 
ledge. But far different Principles prevail in this doat- 
ing Age. We fee France and Spam exerting every Nerve, 
in O{o5r to° augment'their Navies, and enable themfelves 
to look us in the Face at Sea. We know that Victory 
depends on the Number of Ships, Weight of Metal, 
and" Size of. the combating Veflels. Laft War niay 
convince us, that our fuperior Courage is not to be de 
pended on, where the Stake ii fo.important. We have 
vmiiclTed the French fighting us at Sea with equal 
Numbers, and, if not conquering under thofe Circum- 
ttaacei, yet behaving in fuch a Manner as to give us 
to untlerftand, that a fmall Number of Ships, Men, 
and Guru, in their favour, ii fufHcient to infure Victo- 

' ry on their Side. The Art of Wfr is now arrived at 
rach Perfection, that Difcinline fupplies the Place of 
Courage, and keeps the Poltroon to that Duty, which 

"u willingly performed by the Man of Valour. What 
' fjgiufies then, in fuch a Situation of Affairs, the fuperior 

Patriot Dilpofition of our Naval Officers and Sailors f 
They may lead them to Death, but cannot conduct them 
to Victory, when engaged with fuperior Numbers, ob- 
ferving like RTilet of- Difciplme, and equally well at 
tending the feveral Duties of ̂ their. refpe&ive Stations. 
One Defeat at. Sea would ruin our Dependence, but 
Twenty would not rifle thaf of our Enemies. All the 
Shipwrights we have in the Kingdom ought to be pro- 
'' ' ia EMiVymenj, at far as poffiblc, .in- order to

particularly, by, laying afide Tea, and not purchafmg 
Woollens of any Kind for i a or 18 Months, after the 
lit of January next.

We are told that the L   t G-.- -r, in the Time 
of the Stamp-A^t, publicly declared that there was no 
Manner of Diftinction between an internal and external 
Tax. -Our Patriots were with him in this Sentiment, 
upon the Suppofition that external Taxes were to be 
levied here, for the Purpofes of a Revenue j and in this 
Opinion they entirely agree with the great Commoner, 
Mr. Pitt.

We have it from good Authority, that the Af-m-ly 
Of New-York are determined to make a conftirutional 
Stand in Support of their Rights; and that the Inha 
bitants are refolved to encourage Frugality and Manu 
factures.

Many Perfons in the Country have wondered what 
fhould occafion the prefent Scarcity of Money. Their 
Wonder muft ceafe, by being told, that lately only Two 
Veffels carried off about 160,000 1. of our Silver and 
Gold, paid for Duties and Taxes on Sugar, MelalTes, 
Rum, Cocoa, &c. &c. confumed in the Province ; and 
that it is compute! by fome, that near a Million of our 
Money in 0. T. has already gone from us in this Way. 

Judicious Perfons among us are apprehenfive that 
the new Duties laid the laft P    t without our Con- 
fent, upon Tea, Paper, and Glafs of every Kind, 
Painters Colours, &c. &c. muft, if paid, foon drain all 
our Money, which will be quickly felt by the Rife of 
Interefts, Fall of Landed Eftates, Bankruptcies, Im- 
piifonments, and the entire Ruin of Trade.

We have the Pleafure to learn, that the great Ones) - 
here, who have been expecting their Salaries would be 
cncreafcd by Thoufands out of the. new Duties, now 

think that they will all be/rt afloat by the new 
t now purfuing in this and the other Provinces, 

can confidently allure the whole World, that the 
People of this Province are as well di fooled to a flirt the 
Civil Magistrate in the lawful Exercilc of Authority, 
without the Aid of Military Troops, aJ any of Hi) Ma- 
jefty's Subjects in England, and that this County, 
and the Town of Bojum in particular, have always 
(hewn as great a Readinef* to fuppprt Government, a* 
any County in this Province, notwithstanding the late 
impudent AfTertion, jjf a certain furred Patagonian, who 
is NO JUDGE, to the contrary. S. X.

'From the BOSTON GAZETTE.
Old-Colonj, November so, 1767. 

GENTLEMEN, .

YOU would be aftoniftied at the Concern expreflcd 
by the People in general at this DilUnce from the 

Metropolis, at the Conduct pf the G    r, in anfwer- 
ing the Application made to him by the very worthy 
Bojton Reprejentativei, for calling the Affembly toge 
ther i in anfwering, I fay, by a further Prorogation.

We cannot but look upon it as a Foretafie of the 
numberlefs Evils, naturally ariftng out of the new Re 
gulations, to render, G   'i, &c. independent upon 
the People.

There feems to be an abfolute Neceflity for the G 1 
C---t to be convened at all Events. I would therefore, 
in the Behalf of an injurtd People, pray you, u you 
are Members of the Aifembly, and near the Metropolis, 
to join with the other Members, in requeuing their 
Speaker to convene the Houfe forthwith, in order, to 
make their united Application to his E  -.-y, to give 
them Leave to fit, in their Legislative Capacity, that 
humble Petitions may be made to our moft Granoiu 
Sovereign, for Relief from Meafures which, if infifted 
on, and. perfifted in, muft dcftroy our Being as a free 
People, and inevitably break off all commercial Com 
munications with the Mother-Country. If we think 
ourfelves aggrieved, this Application home, will be ex 
pected from us, as it was in the Time of the late Stamp - 
A3, and perhaps prevent what might otherwife be the 
too natural Conference of fuch intolerable Burthens. 
 His Ex  cy will not refufe fuch a joint Requcft.  
But if he mould, I would humbly propofc, that the 
Members, thus convened, . in their private Capacity, 
would addrefs the Throne. ''

The KING, from his native Goodnefs, and paternal 
Affection for his Subjects, will undoubtedly be mfcved 
with their Diftreffej, and giant their Prayer i efpecially 
when he fee* that the expected Independence of our 
G  r upoh us for his Support, has broken off his 
Connection with us, and weaned his Affections from Us.

/ am. Sir i, jour mot obedient bumble. Servant, 
ro the Uembtrt of the ' H  -  F«~i.. 

A/embij, near Boftoo.

N ^ W * Y O R K, Mi**** .
Extrofl of a Letter Jrom a Spamjb Gentleman in .._._,,

at Jucutan, to an Engujbinan at the Bty, dated MeruL
Ann/I ii, 1767. . - N ^
" By yours of the ad Inftant, I fee with what starneft.

nefs you folicit to cut Logwood in the Bay of Spirito
Santo, and as it does not appear 'to me to be lawful
nor comprehended, as you fuppofe, ' in the Treaty of
Peace, you will abftain from fettling u> that Place.
having po Pretence to do it, nor it.it in my Powerta
perrrtit it ^ although fome from your Settlement took
the Liberty to endeavour to execute; it  . What yofc
will acquaint them, is, that if they mrfift in it, I win
take the necefTary Steps." J

Extra3 of a Letter from London, ^^/ej Sift, i*. 
" The King, in Council, has adopted the Scheme of 

fettling a Colony on the Ohio; and the Lords of Trade 
are forming the Plan» The French have eftabli<hcd 
Two free Ports in the Weft-Indies, St. Luces^ and St. 
Nichola, which ( occasions much Speculation%ere in 
England, as it is thought it will be the Means of in 
troducing many French Manufactures into tile EnrlUb. 
Colonies j for the Arret that eftablimes thole free Ports, 
allows a free Exportation of all European Manufactures, 
as well as of Rum and Melafles."

ANNAPOLIS, Detemter j.

This Day comes on here the Election of Four 

MEMBERS to reprefent Amu-Arvndtl County.
On Monday Evening iaft, Mr. THOMAS 

ADD IS ON, Tun', of Patowmack, was married 

to Mifs REBECCA DULANY, eldeft Daujrlun 
of the Hon"" WALTER DULANY, Efq; of 

this. Place. An agreeable young Lady, pofleflcdof 

many amiable Qualifications.

Annapolis, Nov. )o, 1767,

THE COMMISSIONERS appainted by Low 
BALTIMORE, for the SALE of his LOUD. 

(HIP'S MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, give 
Notice, that they will attend in the Month of Ja*»arj 
next, at the Places hereafter mentioned, and will ex. 
pole to SALE, to the higheft Bidder, the following 
MANORS and RESERVES, lying in Cbarla ind 
St. Mary'i Counties, i//z.

CHAPTICO, Monday the n"> at Mr. Zacbariab totlt. 
MILL,  » , " 
WOOSLIY, I

Sowr:H?LL!f<lr/> ';>Thurfday ^ « Leonard-T^ 

ST. JOHN'S, and \
ST. BARBARAS, J . i - 
BEAVIRDAM, Monday the i8lh at ditto. 
CALVIRTON, Thurfday the *i" at BenedlS.

The above Lands contain upwards of 40,000 Acres, 
and are to be put up in LOTS, as (hall be moft agreeable 
to the Purchafers. The Authority of the Comnuf- 
fioners, and the Terms of SAL E, may be known, bg 
applying to the Subfcriber.

Signed per Order,
JOHN CLAPHAM.

Aiinapolu, Nov. 17, 17*7

WHETOROFT, 
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,

Has opened Shop, oppo/ite Dr. HENR^ SrEVENSON'f,   
Gay-Street, BALTIMORR-TOWB,

WHERE Ladies and gentleinrn m*y depend tbtf 
conftant Attendance will be given, and tb» 

grenteft Expedition obferved ia any Orders they Hull 
be pleafed to favour him with. As he'has provided 
proper Perfoni, which in the feveral BrancSm are ol- 
culated to give Content, fo he will engage they CUM* 
procure, on the Continent, any Articles in that.Wif, 
on better Terms than thole which are manufactured by 
him. He keeps the Work he fells in Repair, groiin 
and gives the heft Pric/t for Old GOLD, SILVER, Sa- 
VCR-LACE, and BALTIMORE-STONE.

 i* He continue* to -attend the Bufmefc in AviU- 
POLis, as u lull, and return* hi»fincev Thinks to hit 
FRIENDS and the PUBLIC, fir the En-iuragement b« 
has met with there, and hopes a Cjn'.uiuance of fa 
fame.

WILLIAM K N A I*P, '
WATCHMAKER, in AI»NA*OLII, '

BEGS Leave to acquaint the Gentlemen of IUW. 
more, that any Command* in the WATCH- 

W A Y, delivered at the ubove Shop, Pia'.! becirtfoUf 
executed, and fpeedily returned to faid Shop; u I" 
has now for that Purpofr, ellablimed fuch an Inttrcoow 
between B alii more and thu Place, tliat will admit of "W 
Difappointment.  > ' ' _

To be Sold by tin SUBSCRIBERS; ml IboSloreMr.
formerly kept, .

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN «*» 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, at the very loweft MM*, 

for ready Cadi, or Indian Corn. Alfo Rum, Lw^u- 
gar, Mttfnvado ditto,   Raifms, Currants, Soap, Can** 
Coffee, CUocoUtei Ginger, Pepper, Muuird, w»*» 
and Hyfon Tea, Cinnamon, CLuves, MMB, Nuunej^*'-

N. B. Rum, at 5 <  per Gallon^
Loaf Sugar, at \$d,
Raifiru, at lorf.
Currants, at i6</.  
Boheft Tea, at 6s. 6J. ud 7*. 4W.
Hyfon, ditto, . at i6/.
Chocolate, at */.
Coflf«e, attSrf.

JON». PINKNEY, 8t ISAAC

To-be SOLD, bj THOUA* WILLIAMS, WC*"-' 
tlxir STORE, in ANKAfOLU, .

A rfcW fine young NEGRO BOYS, that » 
-been off the Coaft Two SUM! Thrw V«*r>1 $ 

V V They h«vo lUwwife a Qoaatity of th« beft *»   

COVADO Sugar fur Sale, by the C.W«. ... ,.ui 
(i«) THOMAS C.

***<
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fat-Amdel County, Dttfhiber t, 1767.
S RUTH, the Wife of the Subfcnher, 

doped, without any rcafonable Caufe , I 
e thi. public Notice, That I will not pay 

contract, - RIGHT.

the Plantation of AUtn Btvrie, near

or«l HORSE, about 14*

taken up a, a Stray by fM*r * 
about 1 Hand, high, branded

 he near Shoulder W, and on the near^uttock R ; hi. 
hind Feet white, a Snip in his Forehead, paces, trott, 
»nd gallops, and appear, to be about Six Year. old.   

The Owner may have him again, oa proving Pro- 
ptrty and paying Charge.._______________'

EUt-Ridge Loading, Nfvembtr 17, 1767'

T
HE Subfcriber, purfuant to the Acceptance of hit 
PropofaL at opening his Store, expects that all 

thofe who wew plealed to favour him with their Cuf- 
tom will, without Compulfion, comply with the Term. 
propofed : And that none may have the leaft evafive 
Excule, becaufe of tbe fcarcity of Money, he will take 
Wheat, Jlye, Oatt, Corn, Flax-feed, or any other 
merchantable Commodity, at the Current Price; and 
evtry Delinquent, who will not comply with tnefe 
Terms, or come and fettle hi. Account, by giving his 
Bond or Note, may expect to be ufed as the Rigour of

SAMUEL DOR6EY, Jun.
- - -

T. 01 Sold by PUBLIC rENDUE, at tbt Htuft tf 
Mr. THOMAS ELLIOT, near Queen-Anne, on Tburf- 
My ttt i ^tb if December Inf. fir Sterling Cajb, or 
inJ London Bilt^f Exchange,

A PARCEL ofTHealthy Country-born NEGROES, 
confifting of Men, Women, and Children 5 a- 

mongft which are fome valuable young Fellows, that 
are capable of any Kind of Plantation Bufinef*. > 
   The Sale to begin at XI o'Clock.

JOHN HAMS, Jun.

EUt-Ridrt Landing* Ntvembtr »j, 1767.

ALL Perfon. indebted to me, are defired to fcttle 
and pay of their Accounts, tic. by the »5<h of 

Dtcimeer next, for which (as Calh i. flow in Circula 
tion) I will take any Kind of Country Produce, and 
allow the higheft Market Price. Thofe who do not 
comply, I flatter myfelf, will not thinkTiard of being 
fued and warranted, which really will be the Cafe, 
without Diftinftion, at I cannot, nor will not, give 
any further Indulgence.

I have a Traft of LAND lying in the Barrons of 
Baltimore County, containing about Two Thoufand 
Five Hundred Acres, on which is a great deal of fine 
Meadow, \he Soil i. particularly adapted for making 
colour'd Tobacco. I will either fell the Traft together, 
or Parcel it to fuit the Purchafers.

<j«) JOHN DORSEY.

THE Subfcriber having a good ASSORTMENT of 
GOODS remaining on Hand, he will difpofe of 

them on very eafv Terms, for Calh, Tobacco, or Bills. 
Short Credit will be given to the Purchafer, giving 
Bond with Security. He alfo define, all Perfons who 
have open Accounts with him, either in the Store, or 
Balances, as Sheriff of Amu-Arundtl County, that they 
will come and fettle the fame, to prevent fuch Step. a. 
would be difagreeable to them, as well as to 
____________ WILLIAM STEWART.

ft bt SOLD t* Ibt Premifti', to Ibt biqbefl Bidder, on 
Tuefdaytbt i$tb Day tf December Inj). for good Billi 
tf Exchange, tr reatiy Caft, *

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called ADDITION 
TO HAPPY CHOICE, lying in frtdtriek County, 

near the Sugtr-LtaJ'MfuntaiM, containing Three Hun 
dred Acre»T

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know the   
Terms, by applying to the Subfcriber, at Princt-Grtrgt't 
County, near Slueen-Amt. 

. (s») _________JACOB SPRIOG.

FREDERICK County, Ntv. »», 1767.

ALL Perfon. who hav« any Claim, or Demand, 
againft the late Mr. Tbtmai Ntrru, of frtdtriek 

County, deceafed, or againft Mr. William Harris, a. hi. 
Son and Heir at Law, allb lately decealed, or againft 
the faid William Norrii, in hit own Right, are defired to 
communicate the fame to Mrs. Catberint Norrii, Widow 
of the aforefaid William Norrii, living near Mr. Georri 
Trtuk'i, on Littlt Pipe-Crett, Frederick County. As 
Mr. Tbtmai Ntrrii died poflefled of a confiderable Real 
F.lhte, Part of which, was fold by William Norrii, hb 
Son and Heir at Law, and applied towards Payment of 
his Debts; and the faid Wilham Ntrrii having left an 
Infant, about it Months old, the Creditors are defired 
to fignify their Confent, to an Application to the Ge 
neral Aflicmbly of thi. Province, for a Law, to enable 
fome Perfon to fell the Land, of the aforefaid Tbtmai 
Harris, for the Payment of hi. Debt., as it i. fuppofed 
there will be fufnciency arifing from the Sale, to pay 
all Debt., and leave fomething to the Heir at Law. 

( *)_____CATHERINE NORRIS.

VIRGINIA, OcJtbfr 16, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Nortbum- 
  berland County, about the Middle of February laft, 

a Negro Fellow named SOLOMON, aged to, healthy 
and well made, about j Feet 10 or n Inches high, 
a fmooth Face, and good Countenance, of a tawny 
Complexion, he i. much bruifed between the Knuckle* 
and the firft Joint of the Two middle Finger, of hi. 
left Hind, and has a Cut a-croft bis right Hand : Had 
on, when he went away, a WELSH Cotton Jacket, 
with Pocket-Flaps before, with a red Cape round the 
Collar, a Pair of Country Cloth Breeches, a Pair of 
black Plulh ditto, a light coloured Bearikin Coat, with 
white Metal Buttons, and a Belt to button round the 
Middle} he underftand. a little of the Cooper and Car 
penters Trade.

Whoever take, up faid Slave, and bring, him to the 
Subfcriber, living on the Mouth of Great tTicetmieo 
River, (hall have FIVE POUNPS Sterling Reward, from 

. (*+> C6LW CAMPBELL. 
. . If faid Fellow it in any Public Jail., the Keeper 
» reHuefted to Cgnify it la C.C.

TEN POUNDS RIWAM.

STOLEN out of tn> Subfcfiber's Pafture, at Mttmi 
Cltirt, near Baltimort-Tvwji, on the »5th of OQo- 

ber, a Bay HORSE, about-Fourteen and a Half Hand, 
high, pace., ha. a Hog-Mane, Bob-Tail, a (mall Star 
in his Forehead, fome grey Hairs about his'Head, and 
one of hi. Hind- Feet white, has no perceivable Brand. 

Whoever will bring fa!d Horfe to the Subfcriber, (hall 
receive FORTY SHILLINGS Reward $ and whoever fe 
cure. the Thief, fo that h%may be brought to Juftice, 
'(hall received TEN POUNDS, paid by

(") ____ CHARLES CARROLL.

    Anne-Arundtl County, November 14, 1787.

RAN away laft Nighc, from the Subfcriber, living 
near Pateffeo Ferry, an Englijb Convift Servant 

Man, named BARTHOLOMEW CROSS, about jo 
Year, of Age, a tall (lender Fellow, fandy Complexi 
on, and has a fcald Head i Had on when he went away, 
a brown Devmjbire Jacket, a Nankeen ditto undir it, 
old white Shirt, a new Pair of brown Half-thick 
Breeches, with one Pocket, a Pair of black and white 
Stockings, footed with white Yarn, an old Pair of 
Englijb Shoe*, two old Felt Hats fewed together round 
the Edge with blue Yarn, and a new worded Cap. 
Whoever takes up faid Servant and bring, him to the

  Subfcriber, or fecure. him fo a. he may be had again, 
fliall have a Reward of TWENTY SHILLING, if taken 
in the County, and FORTY SHILLINGS if out of the 
County, be/icles what the Law allow*, paid by

CHRISTOPHER GARDENER. 
 »  He broke Stytn-Anne Jail fometime in September 

laft, and went by the Name of Richard AdiOeU.

ANNAPOLIS, November 19, 1767-

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by LOUD 
BALTIMORE, for the Sale of his Lordfhip's 

MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, give Notice, 
That on Thurfday the loth of December next, they 
will meet at the Subfcriber's Houfe, and will expofe 
to Sale, to the higheft Bidder, his Lordfhip's Manor 
in KENT County, containing 8000 Acres ; as likc- 
wife Pan of his jlordlhip's Manor in QUEEN-ANNE'S 
County, containing about 5060 Acres. The above 
Lands will be put Up in Lots of 500 Acres, or other- 
wife, as   fliall oe moft agreeable to the Purchafers. 
The Authority of the COMMISSIONERS, and the 
Terms of Sale, may be known by applying to the 
Subfcriber.

JOHN CLAPHAM.

f JO B E » 6 6 L D,

£HE TIME of a* exceeding; good BKlCK- 
MAKER, who has' Two Year* tftd Eight 

hsbferve. Enquire at the PaiNTfcKo-Or»ic*. .

Tt bt SO\D fi I ft kivbtfl Biddtr, M Saturday tin
Fi/ib

of PATOWM Acic, Nov, 11, 1767.

IN Nrvtmbtr 1766, after advertifing in the MA- 
tYLAND GAZETTE, I offered for Sale, about 

280 ACRE, of LAND, being Pan of a Traft, call'd, 
THE ROCK OF DUMBARTON, which was 
conveyed to me by Cant. Gtorgt Stall, in Confe- 

to hit

A TRACT of LAND', lying J 
County, near SnewJeni Iron-Works, contain 

ing Two Hujtdred Acres; whereon is a good Dwel 
ling-Houfe, Kitchen, Corn-Houfe, Meat-Houfe, 
Tobacco-Houfe, and all other neceflfcry -Hodfes j

  the Buildinfl of which; coft too Pounds; there-is aNb 
an excellenr Apple-Orchard on the fame. Likewife 
another Traft of Land, called NEAL's CHANCE, 
containing 100 Acres, by Patent, lying in Anvt- 
AruniitI Coittty. And on the fame Day, will be fold, 
a Parcel of'Choice NEGROES. Lifccwifc on th* 
8th of fame Month, will be fold, a Tracl of Land, 
whereon William Day now lives, called CHENEY't 
PURCHASE, containing Sixty-five Acret. All Per-'

  fons inclinable to purchafe, may be fhewn the Two 
firft mentioned Trafts,. by fbtmai Weljb, living near

  the Premifcs. Thofe who intend to purchafe 'twixt 
and the Day of Sale, may know the Terms, and 
Title, (which is incfifpctable) by applying to 
_______________BENJAMIN WELSH.

AN

quence of a Bond to nit deceafed Brother 
At that Time I put it up at a Price which the Re 
lations of the faid Ln/en Btall thought it was worth; 
but only one Bidder appeared : Aria as I am Security 
for feveral Debt, left unpaid by the faid Lrvtn Stall, 
and mult fell the Land :  * jpve tn's Notice tt> the 
Relations, and all others, That on Saturday the 
nth Day of Dtctmbtr next, at the Houfe. of Mr. 
JOHN OR MB, in Gem-tt-Yfuto, I will fell the fayl 
Land to the higheft Bidder, and will put it up at 
Ten Shillings the Acre. The Land is about Two 
Miles above Gtergt-Tvwm, and joins Rtck-Crtck, where 
there is a fine Site for a Mill.

(3«) _____WALTER EVANS.

Tt bt txptfid to SALE, and certainly fold tt the higbtjr 
Bidder, an tbt Premifti, onfburfJay tbt 3^ of Decem 
ber Inf. for Bilk of Exchange, tr Current Monty, 

A TRACT of LAND, containing 220 Acres, 
adjoining to the Town of Nottingham, on Pa- 

tuxeitt River, Prince-George's County, whereon is a 
good Dwelling-Houfe, *8 by 26 Feet, finished in a 
neat and convenient Manner, a good Kitchen, 20 
by 16 Feet, under which is a final! Stone Cellar, and 
a Stable. About Half the Traft is fine hard Marih, 
which may eafily be improved; the other Part it very 
level and good Soil.

' ..I}*) . . WILLIAM BEANS, Execiftor 
'.' to COLMORE BEANS.

Kent-Ijland, Novemtrr 19, 
away from the Subfcriber, a Convidl Ser

SOLD, at LANOFORD'S Bav-Wartbouj'c, in
Kent County, Maryland, 

NEW double deck'd BRIOANTINI, with all 
^  . her Tackle and Apparel, as flic came laft from 
Sea, having made one Voyage to the Wtfl-lndin: 
She it well built, well found, and between 80 and 
too Tons Burthen, her Sails are of the beft Canvas, 
and the greateft Part of her Rigging European made, 
all new ; (he is a prime Sailer, very tight, and may 
1te ready to'take in a Cargo in 14 Hours. Goods 
will be taken for Part of the Purchafe-Money, and 
rcafonable Time given for the Payment of the Re 
mainder, either in Currency or Sterling. The S^b- 
fcribcr has Two Veffels now on the Stoclu, for Sale, 
One -about 80' Tons, the other about 160. Any 
Perfon inclined to purchafe, may apply to MeJTn. 
Smytb and SudUr, or to their humble Servant,

RICHARD QRESHAM.
. N. S. My Reafon for mentioning the Two on the 
Stocks, is, that any one who wants, may have the 
Upper Work* tura'd off to fuit their Fancy, or Con 
venience. -^TTTT- ^ r . i ^ '. *  c«

THE SCHOONER GEORGE, THOMAS DENT, 
Mafter, (a FREE BOTTOM of this Province) 

'fail'd from Patoiutktict, the r4th Ult. bound to 
Pbilad(lpbiai at which Place, ftie will take in Freight 
for any Part qf Patmvmat/t River. . -Merchants, 
and others, who want Goods' from thence, are hereby

IX. vant Man, named 1OSEPH HAINES, about 
jo Yean of Age, and about c Feet 5 Inches high, 
fwarthy Complexion, fhort black Hair, and hi* Beard 
grey, his Body is much fcarified, if well look'd in 
to, hi* deaths are uncertain ; it is thought he is a 
good Scholar, writes a pretty good Hand, and droll, 
in Speech.

Whoever takes up and fecurcs faid Servant, Co as 
his Mafter may have him again, mail receive Four 
Dollars Reward, paid by _JOHN LEGe.

Ntvtmber i(57" 17^7.'

RAN away laft Sunday Evening, from theSab- 
fcriber, living at the Head of SB v E~R ii\ a Cbh- 

vift Servant Man, named JOHN TREND, by 
Trade a Weaver, about 28 Years of Age, j Feet 6 
Inches high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
wears his own Hair, which is fhort, and of a light 
Colour: Had on, when he went away, a green 
Cloth Upper-Jacket, patch'd on the Sleeves with 
Cloth of a different Colour; a double-breafted Under- 
Jacket, of a leaden Colour, with Leather Buttons j 
an old Paif of white drill B reeches, with -a blue- 
Patch^n'the left Thigh; a Pair of old white Stock 
ings, and old Shoes and Hat.

Whoever takes up or fecuret faid Fellow, fo as I 
may get him again, mall receive a Reward of TWEN 
TY SHILLINGS, bcfides what tho Law allows, and 
reafonable Charges, if brought home, paid by 
______CQ EDWARD OSMOND. 

Pn'««-G«rr*'s County, November ii, fj6j, 
TO BE RENTED,

PLANTATION, and Fiva NEGROES, 
lately belonging to NICHOLAS LOWE DAR- 

NALL, lying in Baltimtrt County, near the P^rk of 
Gitnprwt/rr, and about I x Miles from Baltimtrt-Ttvm. 
The Land is good, and the Buildings upon it new, 
convenient either for Planting, or Fanning. Any 
Perfon inclinable to Rent, may know the Terms, by 
applying to . FRANCIS HALL.
fo bt Sold by tbt SUBSCRIBER, in Loudonn Cuixrj, .

A TRACT of LAND, about Five Miles from 
Ltcjburrb, on the Road that leads from Pem- 

fitvania to Carolina, containing 419 Acres, extra 
ordinary good, and commonly called LOCUST 
THICKET; whereon is a new Dwelling-Houfe, 
with, Two Rooms on a Floor, aTJtone Chimney, with 
Two Fire Places; a Cellar the Site or" the Houfe, 
walled with Stone ; a good logg'd Kitchen, with a 
Stone Chimney and Oven; a Corn-Houft; Meat- 
Houfe ; Diary; and ^a good hew Barn, 50 Fc.et by 
24. There i. about too Acres cleared, all frcQ», 
and well fenced. Alfo about Eight Acres of Meadow 

" fnade, and much more furtable. Likewife a well 
improved Lot, in Letjlurgb, fuitable for keeping 
Tavern, or a Store, in the mod public Part of th* 
Town. Time fpr Payment will be given. 

Fer Terms, apply to the Subfcribcr, living in Lttf-

THE 
lai

(4w) CRAVEN PEYTON.

To bt Sold by tbt SUBSCRIBER, at Hi STORE, near 
tbt Church, ANNAPOLIS, upo\'uerjrtafonatUTtrmi, 

fundry DRUGS,  / tbt vtry beft Kind, viz.

TURLINGTON's Balfamt BATEMAN'S Drop*} 
DAFFY'* Elixir ; STOUOHTON'S Bitters J A'w- 

DERSON, and LOCKER'S Pills; Worm Defraying 
Sugar Plumbs; GODFREY'S Cordial; Elixir Baru'ana, 
an approved Medicine for the Gout, and Rheuma- 
ti(m ;. Balfam of Honey ; King's Honey Water) 
Court Plaifter; BRITISH Oil; JAUBS'J Powde 
for Fevers; Sago ; Ifinalafs; Nipple Glafics, y<\ 

U"\ THOMAS B. HODGKJN,1

T» bt.StU at PUBLIC rENDVE.tm 
Jay Ibt 14/A Day of December InJI. at tbt Hy/t v 
Mr. JOSHUA GRIFFITH, «/ Elk-Ridge Landing,-J

TWO likely Country born Negro WOMEN.] 
and .Four likely Negro Children,, formeil^ 

mortgagedVbv Charlti Pierfuni, to.&«WV 
Efq; dcxeafed. _ ^^ ^ '^ ,

1 Adminiftratbrt,

If

advertifed of thb Opportunity, and are requelled to , - T, B. DORSEY, \DoatiicT 
give immediate Ordcn to their Conrcfpondenti. C. DORSEY, Son of ,Ritb. J ,  
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Baltimore County, Nev. 12, 1767.
EIGHT DOL.LARS REWARD. 

A N away from the Subfcriber, an EngHJb Con- 
vift Servant Man, named WILLIAM THOM- 

_., GLLLIARD, about 30 Years of Age, a tall 
Header Fellow, with a full Mouth, lively dark Eyes, 
pale round Face, and fhort dark Hair : Had on, and 
took with him, an old Racoon Hat, a Coarfe light 
grey Cloth Coat, light coloured Broad Cloth Jacket, 
has been turn'd, and the Button Holes clofed on the 
wrong Side, a Pair of old red Stockings, wove 
Breeches, a Pair of Tow Linen Trowfers, wears an 
old Penny tied about his Neck, under his Shirt, 
with a Silk Cord : He has been CooMo the Duke 
of NORTHUMBERLAND, and travelled thro1 England, 
Ireland, and France; can fpeak French, and has 
been employed at a- Schoolmailer. He took away 
with him a young bright Sorrel Horfe, with a white 
Tail and Mane, has a Blaze in his Face, paces, no 
Brand, with a good Saddle and Houfmg. It is likely 
he will change his Name, and forge a rafs.

Whoever takes up, and brings faid Servant to his 
Mafter, (hall receive THREE POUNDS Reward.

(-4) ABRAHAM JARRETT.

To be SOLD bj the SUBSCRIBER, in George-Town, 
Frederick County,

A VALUABLE WATER LOT, with a good 
DWELLING-HOUSE. For Terms, apply to 

Mr. William Dtakini, jun. in Gnrge-Ttvin.
_____ T. ADDISON. jun.

JOHN BOYD, 
Hat juft Imported from LIVERPOOL, in the Snow 

RACHEL, Capt. S. SMITH, (via Philadelphia) 
and has far Sale, at Baltimore,

A Large Quantity of PAINTERS COLOURS, 
GLASSPHIALS, Wr. Ue.

%  He continues his MEDICINAL STORE, as 
ufual, in all its Branches. (w c)

W A N T E D,
At HUNTER'* Ftrret, on the Folk of Rappahannock 

River, Virginia,

WORKMEN, who underftand the FINERY, 
and CHAFERY Bufinefs. Mafterly Hands 

only need apply, to whom fuitable Encouragement 
will be given. (8-) JOHN STRODE.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbe Ship SWAN, Caft. BANNING, from LONDON, 

and to be fold by tbe Subfcriber, at bit STORE, in 
<«Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS, H'htlefale, or Retail, 
for Cajb, Billi of Exchange, or Jbort Credit,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

the Seafon: As alfo BRISTOL BEER, SAIL-CLOTH, 
CHEESE, WINDOW-GLASS, and CYDER.

^__________ CHARLES WALLACE.

>"T"NHIS U to acquaint the Public, that the Subfcri- 
X ber has procured himfelf good BOATS and 

HANDS, to crofs the Bay, from BROAD-CREEK to 
ANNAPOLIS, and from ANNAPOLIS to BROAD- 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, and will carry PafTen- 
gers a* follows: Man and Horfe, at to/. Single 
Man, ft. Single Horfe, 7*. 6d. Chair, 71. 6d. He 
likewife keeps a Houfe of Entertainment at BROAD- 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, where Travellers may 
depend on being ufed in the kindeft Manner, by 

(") ____ JOHN BRYAN.

Prince-George''s County, Sept. 7, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Subfcri^er's Pafture, on Mon 
day Night, the 3ift of AUGUST laft, a large 

light coloured grey Horfe, near ij Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock B. He 
has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trots, and 
gallops, and h*s beeji ufed to draw in a Chaife.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, fhall have 
EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with reafonable Charges, 
if brought home, and FIVE POUNDS for the Thief, 
if he be Convifted, paid by

CQ BENJAMIN HALL. Son of FRANCIS.

Amapolii, Oatber 13, 1767. 
JOHN VARANDALL, 

BARBER, PERUKEMAKER, and HAIR-CUTTER, 
/Vw Mr. ANDREW BUCHANAN'/,

HAVING now opened Shop, the oppofite Houfe 
to Mr. Nathan HammtvTt, where he intends 

carrying on that Bufmefe, in all its Branches, having 
furnifhed himfelf with Materials from LONDON, for 
that Purpofe.

V Gentlemen and Ladies, who pleafe to favour 
him with their. Commands, may depend on being 
waited upon on the fhonelt Notice, by their humble 
S* 1". JOHN VARANDALL.

HE MEMBERS of 
COMPANY,

the MISSISSIPPI 
are defired to meet at

STAFFORD Court-Houfe, in VIRGINIA, on We4- 
nefday, the Sixteenth of December. '  ' 

(jw)______ WILLIAM LEE, SCOT.
IMPORTED, 

In tbe NELLY, Capt. M'KIRDY,/nun GLASGOW, 
and to be fold by tbe Subscriber, t* hit Stort, CHAP- 
TICO, ST. MARY'/ C+nty, for Tobatct, or a very 
moderate A(h>ance, in Cajb, or Billi of Exchange,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, confiding 
of coarfe Broad Cloths, Forreft Cloths, German 

Serge, Worfted Shag, and Trimmings, and a few 
Pieces of Kendal Cottons, and coarfe PI aiding, to the 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Coft. 

(> f) - PHILIP BRISCOE.

Tfbe Stld at PtiBLIC ? ENDUE, onTburfday 
the loth Day of December Inft. m tbt Premifet,ftr 
Sterling Cajb, good Billi tf Exchange, Dollar i, or 
Paper-Currency of tbit Province, or Pcnnfylvania,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, containing 
about 350 Acres, commonly called RICH- 

NECK, lying in Prinre-Geerge'i County, about T.hree 
Miles below Nottingham, and Four from MAGRV- 
DER'S Warehoufe, on Patuxent River. There are 
Four TENEMENTS in good Repair, on Two of 
which are good Apple-Orchards. The Land is well 
timbered, and remarkable for producing fine To- 
bacco. ("6) CLEMENT HO|,LYDAY. 

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Sept. 21, 1767. 
EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER,

from LONDON,
At bit Shop, oppofite Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'/, in 

GAY-STREET,

BEGS Leave to inform the Public in general, and 
the Ladies in particular, that he make* all kind 

of STAYS in the jieateft Manner, and after the 
newelt, moft genteel, and beft approv'd Fafhions, at 
the fame Prices formerly charged by Mr. CHARLES 
WALLACE, and with the fame Abatement, if paid 
for within a Month after Delivery. Thofe Ladies 
who may be pleafed to favour him with their Com* 
mand.1, may depend on being ferv'd with Difpatch, 
as he has a proper Supply of every Material fuitable 
for his Bufinefs, and a fufficient Number of Affiftants. 
The Meafure of STAYS, if not taken by himfelf, 
muft be meafured after the following Manner:

I. From the Top of the Breaft, to the End of the 
Peak.

IT. From under the Arm, down u low u the
Waift. 

m. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom of
the Lace Holes.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Body, over the finalleft Part of the 
i Waift.

VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Breaft.
V All Letters (Poft paid) with Order*, will be 

punctually anfwered, by
Their moft bumble Servant, 

(ua)______ EDWARD PRESTON.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from Elk-Ridge, a 
likely Bay MARE, about Thirteea Hands and 

a Half high, Six Years old, branded on the near 
Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Forehead, fome 
White on her Feet, and a white Spot on her Back. 
She paces, trots, and gallops, and ha* been lately 
fhod all round.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings her 
to the Subfcriber, fhall have FORTY SHILLINGS 
Reward, paid by

CO______ BENJAMIN DORSEY.

M
THE

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTT» B 
HE Lower Houfe of A/Tembly of *Y< 
have constantly, and - - - y w 

nteen Hundred and
That hi* Lordflup hath
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A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the 
an Agent of the Appointment of 
has been greatly defired, frequently 
often refufed by the Upper Hcmfe 7

THE Lower Houfe of Aflembly ci 
Clerk of the Council his reafonable 
as every other Expence n< ~ 
edition of the Power* of _ 
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« cil-sMClaun," principally^SoS
!£nt thre Rnb'k De** f°T "PwaTxhof" 
The D.ftref, of Trade for Want o? a C?( 
dmro, and tho extreme Neceffity «f 
compelled the Lower Houfe to 
h» Majefty in Council, on the ouo 
ference, without the Allotment of

a J^T°fc' M fhe on 'y Means 
reftore Public Credit, and lay 
the future Eafc and Good of tl
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to be in the Court-Houfe at AE«.

_  ._ ........ per I.OK to.oe deducted I
Prize*, to defray the Expences of the Lottery.

THE Drawing to be in the Court-Houfe 
rolls, in the Prefence of the Managers, and»k

•\VEEMS,
RING 
JOHN

P ' 

ifc

, HENRY Hut, 
". JOHN HutCHA"' w fuof tfctm11

Bond Honwnbk

Oxford, September 24, 1767. 
S   regular Intercourle, by Sea, betwixtWaT. 

LAND and PHILADELPHIA, would be a ffreat 
niencv tn »h» Tr.^m ~c U_L n__   * .__.. _.7 .w «... > IMIC 01 ootn rrovmcei, by 

affording the Merchants of each Place an Opportu 
nity of getting the Commodities from each other on 
fafer ana eaficr Terms, than they can at prefeqMthc 
Subfcriber has bought a large Schooner, callivinie 
MARYLAND PACKET, for that Purpofe, and will, 
if due Encouragement is given, run her conflantly 
from Maryland to PbiUdtlfbia, and carry Freight to 
and from each Province, for the loweft Price he can 
afford. The VcfTel will be addrefs'd to BOND and 
BYRN, who offer their Service to all the Gentlemen 
of Maryland, who have not an eftablifhed Corrcfpon- 
dence in Philadelphia, and will fcrve them with the 
utmoft Punctuality, for the ufual Commifliooi. Or 
ders to them will meet with c«uick Difpatch, if fent 
to the Care of Col. FITXHUCH, at the Mouth of 
Patuxent, to the Subfcriber, at Oxford, or by the POKS. 

(lf) JOHN MARTIN. 
" ,* The Veffel may be expected to arrive at Pbilet- 

^'-, in Two Weeks from the Date hereof.

- - *—
to be made public in the MARY- 

N14 GAZETTES, ud
JOURNAL, 

without LIBERTY, U worfe than DEATH,*-
and of  E7Sr "t"'.1* ^ °f ""/ ^ the Mana.ni, 
and of moft of the Member, of the Lower HoTof 
Aflembly.

  been fuch a full . , .. ^ 
....  - of TICKETS a* could hare been 

wifced, rather too auny TICKETS to lie on the 
Rifk of the SCHEMfi, being ft HI unfold i and 
a. th« Winter Seaibn will be too fir adrwiwl 
7^tT̂  fltvn<l"r County Court*, the MANA 
GERS have refolved to'hegln th« Dnwing, cer 
tainly, on the Thurfday after the Third Tueflaj 
*n Mtj, next, when inaay of the Ad»entur*n 
may attend, with Convenience.   It H hoped 
by that Ttme all the TICKETS will be Sold, 
out if tney (hould not, the PUBLIC may relr

rr .on ^LOTTERY'* being then drawn.
The MANAGERS take this Opportunity to 

return their hearty Thanki to thofe Gentlemen 
j°i^.Ve tffifte<l '" thc SAL K of TICKETS,

' r", 1 ^ ̂ "7 wil1 "Jfum »ny they may hm un 
fold, at leaft a Week before the

™™^

m«A A- *. --BILLS, &c. flff. All i 
moft expediuoM Manner, on applying as above.

pB B*ND » 
P*1N  °-WoR* pcrionncd in the

BILLS of 
ncatcft and
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T'H U R S DAY, DBCBMBER 10, 1767.

rc  ,... Caufe relating to tbe DOUGLAS Eftate in Scot-* laud, beinf tbe Sukjeff of much genfrtl Cani)erfotWH, -we cannot, in our Opinion, give tur Rtadtrs a more affeft- able Prrfr*, than an Extrafifnm tbe Concife Narrative of the DOUOLAS Caufe, and tbt Prtettdingt intbit (tltbrattd Affair, 01 lately fubli/btd m London. 
The Pamphlet opens with the following Circumftances: 
^ *-i-+..+a+££i$;N 1761 the late Duke of Douglas A..*A \ died, devifmg his Eftate to Archi- - bald Stewart Douglas, his Ne 

phew ; at the fam*Time revoking I 3""*" 7 a prior Deed of Settlement in Fa- tf$ ?& §  / vour of the Family of Hamilton. 
iJfli i * Lady Jan* Douglas, Sifter to 
I A + the Duke, a Mother to Archibald, 
Kpq: fc had in the Year 1746, been pri- MtelyTmarried, at'herHbufe near Edinburgh, to Col. Stewart of Grandtully, a Gentleman of good Family, ftrift Honour, and engaging Manners. He wa* then pretty far advanced in Life, and Lady Jane herlelf was {u her Forty-feventh Year. Unluckily for the new- jnirried Couple, the Dujce had conceived fotne unac countable Umbrage aglihft Mr. Stewart, which, M Lady Jine was entirely in niFPoWer of her Brother, made it nfceflary to conceal tlieir Marriage from him for fome Time. Judging, however, that it could not long re- main a Secret, whilft they refided in Scotland, they   reiolved to fet out for France. Accordingly, Lady Jane, attended by Mrs. Helen Hewit, as her Companion, a Gentlewoman of Character, who had been much about the Msrchionef* her Mother, and Two Maid-Servants, Ifabel Walker, now Mn. Glafs, and Effy Caw, fet out from Drumfleuj^i, near Edinburgh, the i6th or i7th of Auguft 1746, Six Days after the Marriage | bemr joined at Huntington, in England, by her Hufband, Col. Stewart, who, to fave Appearance*, was unwilling to accompany her from Scotland. -They fpent the fol lowing Winter at Utrecht and the Hague, and in the End of April, 1747, fet out for Aix-la-ChapeUe, where they continued to refide till the Firft of June 1748. In all thefe different Place* Sir John and Lady Jane coha bited a* Hufband and Wife i yet in fo private a Man ner, that the Intimacy of their Connection was not generally known, for the fame Caufes which rendered their Departure from Scotland neceflary, fuggefted th« Neceflity of Privacy, even in foreign Countries. An Event, however loon happened, which, whilft it re moved the Neceflity of further Precaution*, obliged them at once to pull off the Maflc. Lady Jane, in the End of the Year 1747, proved with Child. An Event, big with fuch important Confecruences, Derationed an immediate Alteration^ thi* Plan. Their Marriage was now no longer to be concealed; and L idy Jane, hoping that her Brother could not be offended at an Event, of which he fhould no (boner hear than he flwuld be informed of, it* happy Confequences, wrote to Lord Crawford, then with the Army, begging him to acquaint tbe Duke of Douglas of her Situation. Mean while, her Friends at Aix-la-Chapelle obfcrved, with Pleafure, the Progrcfs of her Pregnancy. Of the Number of thefe were Lady Wigton, Mifs Primrofe, Mn. Greig, Mr. and Mr*. Hepburn of Keith, and Mn. Hewit.who all particularly depofe, that Lady Jane had the Appearance of a Woman big with Child.After thi* a Cloud of Witnelles are mentioned, and (aid to prove the real Pregnancy of Lady Jane, and her Delivery of Twin* i but their Affair* rendering their Return (Lady lane'* and her Hulband'*) to Britain ne- ceffary, they fet out in November 1749, to Paris, to bring from thence their youngeft Son, Sholto, who was now about Sixteen Months old, and by the Attention of the Surgeon, conjfiderably better in PQutt of Health. At Paris they ftaid a very few Days, and thea fet out for Rheims, and foon after for London, where they arrived a Week before Chriftmas.

As the firft Effeft of the too eafy Credulity of her Brother, Lady Jane had been deprived of her Penfion of JOG I. a Year, about Six Month* after the Birth of her Children j and a* (he had been left by her Father entirely at the Duke,'* Merc/, herfelf and Family would have been totally destitute, but for the generou* Com- pjffipn of Lord Morton, who being acquainted with her Straits, and the unhappy MiCunuerftanding with her Brother, inftantly remitted her Three Hundred and Hfty Pounds.
The Diftrefs to which the unhappy Lady Jane was reduced, during a Refidence of Two Year* and Ten Month* at London, and Chelfea, exceed* Defcription. ;8he knew her Enemies had been bufy with her Repu tation (he wa* aware of the Art* that had been u'cd «'> Jeftroy her in the Opinion of her Brother the Duke had been grofly abufed 4iut how to' undeceive him f He WM inexorable he wa* inacceflible I TO add to 'he Kcennefs of Xer Affliction, Mr. Stewart had con- trailed Debts, and \va» confined to the Rule* of the Ring's Bench j whilfl herlelf and helplcf* Children were iP">ing in actual Want. To a Woman of Lady Jane'*  enfibility and exquifite Feeling*, what a terrible Situ. lion I She bore it, however, with that Compofure.^*t Dignity, aud Elevation of Mind, which are ever 'Und inlcparable from true Greatnefs. It \»a* duringWus melancholy Period that (he wrote to Mr. Pelham, ' Letter with an unufual Elegance of Sentiment, dif- 1 >vering a.Soul fuptiior to the feveroll Stroke* of For tune.
Thw Letter had the defired Effect. And Lady Jane, n >ping to undeceive her Brother, mad* a Jpurney into  otland, ; in Auguft 1751, accompanied by her Coil- »en, Mr*. Hewit,;and Ifabel Walker} Mr, Sjewart

ftill remaining in London. In Scotland the Refem- blance of the Defendant, to the Duke, hi* Uncle, was univerfally allowed j and Sholto, the youngeft, it was agreed, was tfce very Picture of hi* Mother. Lady Jane, trufting in her Innocence, and honeftly thinking that the very Sight of her Children muft convince the Duke that his Suspicions were falfr, made an Effort to be admitted into his Prefence. She accordingly went to Dougla* Otftle, with her Two Sons, but was refufed Admittance.  Ifabel Walker, who accompanied her, depofe*, " Tnat upon her afking Admittance, Lady Jane was directed to go to a Ten-ace- Walk, to wait ihe Return of the MefTage which (he had fent to the Puke, informing him that (he and her Two Sons were come to wait on him That the MeJTage was brought her there, and wae, that the Duke would by no Meant f«e ber»*-And that Lady lane, upon receiving this Me&gej was greatly diftrcfled." It is not 19 be fuppofed that the Duke, if left to himfelf, could have refuted to his Sifter the Opportunity which (he now requefted, tp vindicate her innfred Honour. But the inhuman Stock- briggi, a Name odious to the Defendant, by an artful Repetition of the hated Tale, and an affcclcd Con viction of the Impofhiic, roufed his Resentment anew« and ftiAed every tender Emotion in the Breaft of the relenting and much, deceived puke.
Two Day* after they left Scotland, the younger Boy, Sholto, caught a Fever, of which he died. Thi* was a terrible Stroke to poor lady Jane, vho had little Need of fuch on Addition to her Grid*. Certain it i*, the Death of her Son, affrfted Lady Jane more fenfibly than all her other AffliRions: Nay, the lively Grief which it is clearly proved Ihe exprcflcd upon that me- lancboly Occafixm, was fo ftriking, that the Pur/uors (aw the Neceffity of diminifninjr its Effect, by pretend- ing it to be «ffctted. But will the Purfuen fay, that (he afefted to die likewifc f And, that (he died of Grief, and   broke*. Heart, particularly for the Lofs of her Son, appear* from Proofi And Mr*. Hewit, to that Effect, depo&d, " That Lady Jane WM attended in her Sickncfi, at London, after Sholto'i Death, by Mr. James Princle, Surgeon to the Guard ; and after-

ther, the Claimant brought not only an ample Proof of Halfit md Rtpvr, but of die Fr«M»9i at dim-rent Place*, and the actual Detverj, at Paris, by the Tefti- mony of a Witnefs who wa*. prWept at the Birth. Upon luch proof was the Verdift of the jury founded, «« fer- ving the pefendant neareft and lawful Heir of Tailrie, and provifion in general, to the deceafed Archibald^ Duke of Dougla*, hu Uncle."
to mHtbftr tbt FafftJIaffJ bj

NAPLES, Agtf is. 
fOUNT Vefuvius ha* been much agitated of latr, J. continually throwing up great Oaantitie* of in flamed Matter, with Explofioiv j and though it ha* peen rather more quiet for Urefe Two Day* part, it i* thought the Firft Rains will increafe the Fermentation, and that « will Uifcaarge itlelf in a Lava. The Attic* and Stones which it has thrown up, have added at Uaft Si*ty Feet to the Haigfcth of tbe MouMai* uncc £he tod of June (aft.

LONDON, Srftemler 7.
A Letter from the Grenades men.tiont, that Adminll Parry had difpatched Two Frigate* of War to the Tri- angle*, where the French had Utely erected'« Stone Obelifk, Sixty Feet high, and, landed force Troop*, and Artillery.
Stpt. 9. Saturday Evening a wcU-dreffird elderlf Man, pafTuig along Qr«a.t Huffel-Street, observed a Oirl, of about Eleven Year* of Age, fitting at a Door, and bemoaning herfelf after a very piteous Manner; he, from a Principle of Humanity, making inquiry af ter the Reafon of it, m.e replied, that (he had broke a Bottle which her Milirefs had given her \o fetch fome Oil in, and that (he dared not go home, pie (hould be Jo cruelly beatj for, that the perfon (he lived with,was not a Degree better than, the Woman in Newgate. The Gentleman gave her 5jix-pence, with wlvJcf (h* went to a neighbouring Shop, bought a Bottle, and had fome Oil put Into it, but laving watched wli Way her Benefactor took, (he was again at hi* H__ j* . 1 _ ^ J n'. i   *»  .*   ", »  j-~ . i '

ward"* by Mr. Fordyce^-That thefe Gentlemen told . .  .... ._ .^,., ^.    the DcDoncut, that Lady, Jane'« Difeafe was a broken preftntly, and ftill inceflantly crying ! The Gentleman BMrf ' turnimj about, and perceiving the fame Girl, aflcedher what (he cried for th,cn > She told him thtjt (he (hould certainly be murdered by her Miftrcfs, for (lav- ipg fo long, unlefs he would be fo good to go with her» and intercede m her Behalf; (he lived bu,t a little Way

Heart.
On the Death of Lady Jano, Lady Shaw, of Green, ock, Bar*, and Grandmother to the Hon. Mr*. Napier, took the Defendant under her Protection. Tbi* Lady, whofe Memory MX. Dougl* will ever greatfully revere, not bearing to Fee the Son of her hte Friend left d«f- tltute, and well convinced of the Falihood of the ma- liciouARcport3 which bad been rajfed to hi* Prejudice, generoUfly took him into her Hou/e, and gave him an Education Au'table to hi* Birth and Rank. .    . Mr. Jtewart fucceeding to the Eftate of Grandtully, by the Death of his Brother Sir George Stewart, came to Scotland, where the firft Thuif h* did, wa*, to ex ecute a Bond for Fi/ty Thousand Merks, ia Favour of Mr. Dougla*, his SUB, whkb lie wrote all over with hi* own 'Hand, from the Scroll made of it by Mr. Loch, his Agent; who, with hi* Son, and Sir John'** Servant, were Witnefle*.
The Family at Douglas Caftle, had at Uft undergone a remarkable Revolution. Stodtbriggs, the inveterate Enemy of Lady jane and her Children, ^va* dead: the Duke had overcame hi* Avcrfion to Society, ana wa* married i and the Influence of the Adherent* of the Family of Hamilton were greatly diminished. At the - ' - - ' - efs, the IPerfuifion of tbe Dutcnefi Duke left hi* Retirement, and refided, during the Winter, at Edinburgh. He enlarged the Circle of hi* Acquaintance ; diverted h iip(elf of the coatra&ed Idea* whkh he had acquired during hisRecafs; and perceived hqw much he had been abuf'ed by the Minions who poAcfled hit Ear. At thi* favourable Juncture, the Dutchefs commenced a keen Advocate for the Defendant. She explained to her Hufband the Motive* of Partifin* of the Family of Hamilton, to raife Report* fo injurious to the un fortunate Lady Jane) and convinced him of the Falfity of many of the Stories that had been told him. Slic concluded with urging him, in the moft sftbSHng Man ner, tit acknowledge his Nephew, and cancel the Set tlement which baa been extorted from him.
But the Duke,'* Prejudice* were too deeply rooted to be removed at once. The Dutcheft continued her Im portunities the Duke wa* difplealed, and a Mifundec- itanding enfurd. On Recollection, however, he found he had been in the Fault.- He was reconciled to the Dutche/», and pwmifcd to make Enquiries concerning the Birth. Mr*. Hewit, who accompanied Lady Jane to Pari*, and wa* prefeat at her Delivery, was (till alive, in Edinburgh The Duke fitw aim converted with her often ; and from her ftrong, uniform, and cuufi/leat Account, was at length convinced of hi* Siller's Innocence and Honour, and the Legitimacy of the Defendant. The generous Douglas, after dropping a Tear to the Memory of his unfortunate, puch in* jured Sifter, immediately excelled the Writing* by which he had Jettled hi* EjUte on the Family of Hamil ton, and devtied it to hi* Nephew Archibald, the De fendant.
The Duke did not long (Urvivc thu Settlement i and Mn» Douglas was (ervcd Heir to his detxa/cd Uncle. In ferving Heir, or proving Propinquity, it is common to bring a Proof of what is called Hakit and Rtputr, only i that is, a Proof that the Claimant is generally bclicvrd to be the Son of luch and fuch Parent*. In the prrfrnt Ca(c, to remove the Stigma- which the late injurious   Sufpicioui had thrown upon the Character of kit Mo-

off, the fjiJ, and for her own Cafe, fliv wa* a poor helpleft Foundling, who had been apprenticed by the Panfh, and that Die was beat raoft unmercifully manv- Time* every Day, without any Provocation, and half ftarved into the Bargain. The Gentleman, actuated by Companion, went'along with her, when (he con* dueled him into a ruinous Piece of Building behind Tottenham-Court.Road, where were Two Fellows (no doubt planted for thq Purpofe) playing at Chuck-Far- t^ingj but immediately leaving their Game, theyfeized the Gentleman, and robbed him of (bme few Shillings^ and fome I|alf-pence, a SHk Handkerchief, a Snuff- Box, and a Toothpick-Cafe; after which they tied an old Rag about his Eyes very tight, and bad him not offer to remove it in, tefs than Five Minutes, on Pain of being (hot through tnt J^cad j to which being con formable, when he took Jt off, he faw no more of the Adventurers, who were got clear off with the Booty.Stpt. i6.'They write from Breft,' Uut Two Thou: fand Tons of Ship Timber had- ju'ft arrived there im Swcdilh Trap (port*, from the BaldcJt, for the Ofe of Ute   King's Dock Yard*. . \ A Letter from Havkk, 'in Roxburgh-Shir^, ght«   the following Particulmn rtUrisij: to a late terrible   Inund.atipn. The 5th Inft. the Water of the River Sl}tterick, which runs through that Town, and divide* it on (he Weft, was oblervexl to rife to an uncommon Hcightb. It was firft ob(crvvd about Four o'clock in the Afternoon, and continued iucreafing till after Six, when the Water wa* Twenty-two Feet higher than ufbal. Fifteen Dwclliog-Uoulcs, befides Shop* and Office*, and the large Cprn-Milj at the End of tb« Town, h«»« been entirely (wept away, and the very Rock on which they were founded, wafhed fo clean, that not a Bit of Kubbifhor Veftige of a Building is left. As no human Afljftanpe could avail, the Minincr,of the Place called the Inhabitants to the Church, to fupplicate Heaven to avn t the Judgment that feemed to threaten them. One particular Incident ought not to be omitted: At the. height of the Flood, when the Houfcs in that Quarter were entirely defected, a Servant Maid belonging to   Merchant ot the Town recollected that tu-r Matter had in the Houft, (which wa* one of thole now fiurounded by the Watcf*) aljpi|t \aol. in Gold i Her mafter being1 from home, (lie acqu^Htcd the Neighbours, and beg ging their Affiilancc to recover it i but none of them touTit be found to venture i upon which the Girl her felf boldly made her Way into the -Houfe, and got hold of the Bag with the CaDi | but in coming oat, (he wni carried down by the Stream, without a PoffibU lity of Afliftance being given her. Providence, how ever, interpoled for her Safety. She wu calt on Shore by the Force of the Water, on a Green a little below the Town, iuft alive, aud the Modey grafped in both her Hands, K> flit, th« with fome Difficulty it was got removed. A lit tic Way above the Town, Three Houfc* were quite covered with Water, except the Chimney Tops i they were in an Etldy which (*ved them. What formed an odd Figure wo*, feveral Packs of Wool, which, by-the fidjy, were whirled round and round the'e
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Chimney Topi during the Continuance of the 
 The Day this Accident happened, there was a go»d 
deal of Thuhdef ahd Lightning in the Hills with Ibtae. 
Ram, but nothing to caufe fo prodigious a Torrent j 
which i» conjeftured to have been _ occasioned, by the 
break of a Water-Spout at the Source of thefe Rivers. 

On the 4th Inftant, about Ten o'Olotk at Night, a 
terrible Fire happened at Thetforli, a fmall Village 
near Ely, whicTi raged violently for fome Hours, and 
confumed Five DweTling-Houlcs, with the Barns, Stables 
and other Out-Houfe*, and a large Quantity of old Hay, 
whh fome Cornf the Trodu'cc ofthis Harveft, whereby 
feveral Families, who lived comfortably, are brought 
to the greatelt Diftrefs.

ExtraS <f a Lttttrfrtm Pant, Auguft i». 
«« A foreign Baron, ftruck fome Days fine* at the 

' Opera, with the foft Attitudes and wanton Gefture* of 
MadamoUelle Allard, wrote to her the following Billet : 

" Madam, I am a Foreigner, and of Courfe little 
accuftomed to French Gallantry. I can make Love* 
only forioufly. Your Figure, and feducing Attitude*, 
hav* pleafed me to that Degree, that I am determined 
to marry you. I offer you my Hand, if you will quit 
the Theatre, and cut Capers only for me. 1 am a Per- 
foa of RAk, have Twenty Thoufand Crowns a Year; 
fur the reft, am young;, well made, and vigorous. Re 
turn me an Antwer direftly.

Tbe Bart* if    .'
A Servant oot of Livery, but very well drefled, 

carried this Billet, with an Injunction not to tell the 
Name of his Matter.

Madamoifeiic Allard replied :
' " Sir, Your Propolals are fo extraordinary, that I 
cannot but confider them as a Joke. Accordingly I 
have no- other Aniwer to make. I have the Honour 
of being, ic. ALLARD."

In the Afternoon the Stranger ported back with the 
following Billet t

" Madam, I had the Honour of telling you, that 
I meant not gallant Formalities. My Propofals are 
fincere and frank. May you ufe the like Freedom 
with me, and open your Heart with the fame Confidence 
I (hew you. -Once more, it is a Marriage I propofe, 
in good and lawful Form. It gives me little Concern, 
that you have been a MISTRESS, provided you be not 
fo when you are my Wife ; but, avail yourfelf of my 
Phreniy | I mall not remain long perhaps in the fame 
Way of Thinking. I cannot believe, that on this Se 
cond Explanation you will be ftill incredulous. Adieu, 
Queen of my Heart 1 Remember it is not a Baronefs it 
fighs after." '

Madamoifelle Aljard's Anfwer :
" I begin to believe. Sir, that what you write to me 

is very lerious, and that you think all that you fay. 
You exprefs yourfelf without Circumlocution, and I 
will do the fame. I would like very well to be a Ba 
ronefs, to enjoy Twenty Thoufaad Crowns a Year: 
ftill better to marry a Man, young, well made, and 
vigorous : But Wedlock terrifies me ! The Profeffion of 
a Miftrefs pleafes me, and yet I am honeft. If I had 
given you a Promife of Fidelity, I (hould have kept it 
to a. Degree of Madnefs i But I would choofe to be lefs 
rich, to continue unmarried, and to change my Lover 
when I pleafe. There is a proper Return for your 
FrankneAj and, without being of your Country, t think 
I can be (metre. For the relt, I am at prefent engaged 
to one whom I prefer to the Sovereignty of the World i 
Judge then, if a Barony, efpccially a foreign One, can 
tempt inc. Adieu, Sir, Quit your Phreniy as foon as 
you pleafe, and fet a proper Value on my Refufal. I 

8cc.'

C/LVERT County, CHARLES GRAHAU, F- 
VOUNO PARRAN, EDWARD GAKTT 1 
UN MACKALL, Jun. ' ""» 
Eloftion for therMerrAtrs to reprefem A 

Arumkl County, mentioned in 6ur laft, « - 
cided, the Polb) Jiot being cloftd when 
went to Prcfs. Paper

Wt have ntt jet ben Ja.wu.rtl luitk

happened fomewhcre, as an Event of the fame Kind r>. 
was-felt at Cork, at the fame Time of the Earthquake '- 
at Lifbbn. ,   

CHARLESTOWN, (Soutb-Canlina,') OBtber ^6. I 
  Juft now We have received the following Accou; it 

from Georgia " That the Ship Hawke, John Lighte i- 
ttonev Milter, of and from Savannah, bound for La \- 
don, failed from Tybee, on Monday the i»th Inft. with 
the Wind Wefterly; but, before i> o'clock at Ndon tye 
next Day, in the Gulf Stream, the Wind having fhifT^d, 
to N. E. blowing a hard Gale, and the Sea running 
very high, the Ship fprung a Leak, which kept both! 
Pumps conftantly going. At Three o'Clock in the After 
noon, the Gale increafmg, fprung the Fore-mall and 
Fore-top-maft, and carried away the Fore-top-fail. At 
Five, the Sea running ftill higiier, both Pumps were 
hardly fufficient to keep the Ship above Water, and 
the Sailors refufed pumping, unlefs the Captain would 
bear away, which he accordingly did, that Afternoon, 
for Savannah, having many of hi* People fick) and 
feeing the ImpofCbility of proceeding any farther with 
the Ship in that diftrefled Situation, which was foon 
after aggravated by the Tiller's breaking fhort off, and 
the Sea running to high and confufed, that no other 
could be fixed immediately. The Ship then flew up in 
the Wind, fplit her Main-fail and Main-top-fail, and 
in that Condition liy too under the Fore-fail, till the 
next Morning, every Moment in Danger of lofing both 
Rudder and Stern-poft. The Carpenter, however, with 
great Difficulty next Morning (Wednefday) made the 
old Tiller ferve again. ThjirfUay, the i5th, about Ten 
o'Clock in the Morning, the Wind at N. N. E. law 
Tybee Light-houfe, bearing W. by N. diftant about 
Four Leagues. At Twelve at Noon, ran in, with a Signal
of Diftrefs, to Four Fathom Water j but ifo Pilot coming . - ,   .. - *  -- -, inmcn, 
off, and the Veffel driving faft to Leeward, was obliged Woolcombers, Nailers, Stonecutters, Plaiftcren, ttc.

*»   <*  .1 . k»- t_* »»_ _.- _i_ :_ »i__ -_.___/» T* _ . V i^H 1f to *"P A ** * » .

tin Pro-vmce ; but thy Jball vuiUttgl,, &»rf 
foon at they nmt to tiand.       ̂And 
-Name, of the above MIMMM, onJ 
hereafter be infcrted. prove n^pLed, o 
ders are dcfired to impute it to tM Want at 
per Information. P*

On Thurfday the lathUlt. EDWARD LLOYD Et. 
of this Province, was married to Mifs fiLium,! 
TAYLOE, eldeft Daughter of the Hon. JOHN TAT 
LOB, Efq; of Virginia. A young Lady poffefled of 
every ncceflary Acomplifhment requiftte to render the 
Nuptial State happy.

BALTIMORE, Deemkrr ,. ,,« 
To be SOLD a* Itard tbe RANGER, hi,* * B« 

T1MORE-T*WN, OK Saturday tbe ni? fit/laa /L 
Sterling, Currency, meat, Tobacco, or Indian tV^,,

fmiths, Cutlers, Butchers, Weavers, Barber.' BikeS. 
Painters, Ropemakers, Tanners, Carveri 1' **   »vi  ,

am,
Madamoifelle Allard received, the Day following, 

by the Penn> -P ft, a Billet in thefe Terms i
" Madam, When a Man like me make* Propofals of 

the Kind mine were, he is not difpoftd to be refufed. 
I forgot rayfclf to that Degree, that I would have mar. 
ricd you. There wanted nothing to my Reproach, but 
your Denial...That has rcftored me entirely to myfdf, 
and I now fee what I have to do. Since I cannot be 
your Hufband, I am refolved to blow my own Brains 
out, but firft, to blow out yours. Prepare yourfelf for 
that Bvent."

Madamoifelle Allard, extremely alarmed, went to 
the Lieutenant of the Police. The latter comforted 
her, and bid her fear nothing. Strift Searches are 
making after the Foreigner.

EDINBURGH, Sept. S. From the North, we have an 
Account of an uncommon Phenomenon, which made 
it* Appearance a few Days ago in Perthfhire. It wat 
firft obferved on the Water of Kit, near Cupar of An- 
g\M, where it was preceded by a thick dark Smoke, 
which foon difpcrfed, and discovered a large luminous 
Body, which at firft Sight appeared like an Houle on 
file { but which prefentty after took a Form fbmething 
Pyramidical, and rolled forward* with Impetuofity, till 
it came to the Water of Erick. which empties itfclf 
into Ida, up which River it took its Direction likewife 
with great Rapidity, and difappeared a little above 
Blairgowrie.

The Effect* were a* extraordinary a* the Appearance. 
In it* Pairajce it carried a large Cart many Yards over 
a Field bf Graft. A Man riding along the High-Road, 
wai carried from hit Horfe, and fo thinned with the 
Fall, a* to remain lenfelefs a confideiable Time.

It deftroyed one Half of a Houfe, or rather carried it 
off, and left the other behind, as the Part carried off 
was a great many Yards from the other. It undermined 
and deftroyed in Arch of the new Bridge building at 
Blairgowrie, immediately after which it difappeared.

DUBLIN, Sept. t. About Six of lock in the Evening,
a* fome Gentlemen were fitting under a Markje, in a

: Field at Santnr, they were furprired by a moft violent
Guft of "Wind,, which lifted them, with the Tent, Ta-

' ble, Glaffes, ttc. a confiderable Space off the'Ground,
by which the GUfTet were all broke, and fome of the

! Company much hurt.
Between Seven and Eight o'Clock, in the Evening 

Ifoon after High-Water, the Water in the Liffy fudden- 
Ily funk about Two F*«t j and, in a Moment after, rofe 
j upwards ot Four Feet, after which it immediately fell 

> it* proper Le-veL On thi* Occafion, feveral Veffel 
eived confid«rabl« Damage, by being drove fron 

eir Mooring!, IK. It I* apprehended, from thi 
i Pltraomcnon, that aa Earthquake ha

to (land off that Night, though in the utmoft Danger 
of finking, having then only Six Men able to go to 
the Pumps. The Seamen being now quite worn put 
 with Fatigue, the Captain determined, next Morning 
(Friday) to run in for thi Firft Inlet which fliould pre 
fent itfelf, and it proved to be Sapello ; but the Ship 
drawing 17 Feet Water, ftruck on the Bar, or a Reef 
of Sana, about Three Miles from the Shore, at Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon. The Sea running very high, almoft 
immediately carried away her Rudder, and ftarted the 
Main-plank in the Cabbin. It Was then thought Time 
to hoift out the Boats. The Yawl wa« inftantly ftove to 
Pieces by the Breakers along Side i but the Long Boat 
was happily got fafe out, in which the Paflengers, the 
Hon. Daniel Moore, Efqj and Mr. Nathaniel Hall, and 
all the Ship's Company (n in Number) arrived on 
Blackbeard I (land. The Ship and Cargo is entirely 
loft, nor has any Thing been feen to drive on Shore, 
but a Part of the Head and Flying Jib-boom.

BOSTON, Nnembtr ij. 
We hear from Marblehead, that a Fifherman arrived 

laft Friday Night, frdm the Banks of Newfoundland, 
and that her Matter and People, gave the following ex 
traordinary Account, viz. That on the Banks of 
Newfoundland, being at Anchor, they were very much 
furprifed to obferve their Veffel run direct in the Wind's 
Eye, at a confiderable Rate, They hove their Log- 
Line, and found fhe went above Seven Knots, (not be 
ing able to purchafe their Anchor) and continued Co, to 

. their great Aitonimraent, for 36 Hours, without being 
able to account for this unufual Occurrence ) when a 
large Whale hove up, feemingly much tired. They then 
hove towards him, and got lo nigh, a* to difcern the 
Whale had got their Anchor in his Jaw i they ftill 
hove nig her, and threw their Fifh-Hook into the Ring 
of the Anchor, but being under fearful Apprehenfions 
of Danger, they cut their Cable, and the Whale went 
off with the Anchorf and Part of the Cable.  Several 
other Fifhermen, being in Sight, were greatly furprifed 
to feethis VefTel run dircft to Windward, without Sail, 
and hove up their Anchors, and carat to Sail. Note, If 
any of the Whalemen mould happen to take the Whale, 
they are defired to return the Anchor to the Owner, 
in Marblehead.

PHILADELPHIA, DKtmktr J. 
By Captain Bulkley, In 7 Weeks from Lifbon, we 

learn, that the Count de la Lippe, General iffirao of his 
Moft Faithful Majelry's Troops, hiving been f*nt on 
an important Negotiation to the Britifh Court, lately 
returned from thence ( that the Refult of his Embafly 
remained a Secret, but the Portuguefe appeared ex 
tremely apprenenfive of a War with Great-Britain, as 
their Court did not feem inclined to pay the Sum de 
manded by the Englifti, or to adjuft, in a proper Man 
ner, the Differences fublifting between the Two Courts.
 That Advice was received at Lifbon, of the Portu- 
iruefe having retaken a Place in the Brazils, which the 
Spaniards had made themfelves Mafters of in the late 
War.  That a Regifter Ship was daily expefted at Lif- 
bon, from the Brazils, with a great Quantity of Cafh.
 And, that a Portuguefe Viceroy, from the Eaft-Indies, 
on his Arrival at Lifbon, was immediately arrefted,

ROBERT ADAia! 
Port of ANNAPOLIS, 1   T HEREBY Certify That 

in MARYLAND./   1 Robert Forfytb, Nfcfter rf 
the Brig Ranger? Tbomai DtfjOtle, Mate, and Mark 
Howard, a PafTenger, on tfcrd the faid Brig (in 
which are imported, Twenty-one Paflengtrs, id 
Eighty-two Servants from Dublin) have made Oitb 
before me, " That neither the Small-Pox, Jail-Fever 

  Yellow-Fever, Flux, or any fuch dangerouj infe! 
tious Diftemper, is, or hath, been on- board the fiud 
Brig Ranger, on her Paffage, to their Knowledge 
or Belief."   Given under my Hand, the Tent* 

of December 1767. 
_________ JOHN RIDOUT, Nivtl-OfBar.

To be SOLD, by tbe Subjcriber, at tbe Htuft »j Cat. 
GEOROE NBVILL^ in Fauquier County, to tbi Mtf 
Xilder, OH Monday, tbe ^ \fl t/December Inf. 

^^«HREE TRACTsNjf LAND, lying in the tiA 
M. County, yix.. The Tratt on which Mr. GIOROI 

LAMK4N now lives, containing 100 Acres, conveniently 
fituated for an Inn. Alfo joo Acre*; near upon G*6. 
Creek, on which THOMAS FURR, and fevenl othertf- 
nants, now live ; this Land is very level, well watered, 
wooded, and fit either for Farming or Planting, aad 
on it are feveral Orchards. The other contain* 111 
Acres, lying in the Forks of Gooft-Cretl, and Cbatta. 
Run ; on this Parcel a fmall Plantation it cleared, about 
30 Acre* of Meadow Ground fit for laying down ia 
Graft-Seed, and a Grift-Mill newly erected. ShroW 
any Perfon be inclinable to treat for the whole of tbofc 
Lands before the above Day, th«s may do it with the 
Subfcriber, at Pert-Tobattt. ^F

DANFEL JENIFER.

and confined in- a ftrong Caftle, without being per 
mitted to fee his Friends or Relations } the Caule of 
which was not publickly known.

On Monday Evening, between Five and Six o'Clock, 
a Perfon was flopped at the upper End of Market-

Laufy IMPOR TED, and to bt fold en tbe mf 
ttrni, by PATRICK MACGILL, at Elk-Ridge 
Landing,

A LARGE and NEAT ASSORTMEUT of MER- 
CHAND1ZE, fuitable to the Seafoa r Alfb i' 

neat Harpficord, with Three Stops. A fipinnet, sp- 
proved of by Mafters of that Inftrument ; fome other 
Inftruments of Mufick, and a few Sets of CLIO.

 ,  All who are indebted tb me, from One, to Fire 
Years, are requefted to difcharge their refpefti»e Bi- 
lincet, which, if they negleft, I mult fall upon Come 
Method to compel them, which will be very difkgree- 
able to me, as well | as themfelvat..  Delivered, br 
Miltake, among my Good*, a Crate, mark'd I. r. 
N». >7- The Owner may havt it on applying to P. U.

Aime-Aruxdtl, December 6, 
A S it hasten reported, fon^e Time ago,

Subfcriber was taken up, and confined in 
Jail, upon Suljplcion of a Murder, that w»« fufpi 
to have been done, near Mr. Abfolam Butler\ in 
mare County, near Baltinurt-Tmun i Therefore, I 
this Method of acquainting the Public, that whoever 
will inform again ft the Perfon, or Perfons, that WM the 
Author of this ridiculous, henious, and fcandilooi 
Story, fo thit he, or they, may be had to Tufti«i fn«n 
receive TWENTY DOLLARS Reward, paid by 
________, t ;. > ^ - HENRY AYTON.

December 9,
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Twin, on Stutb-R'nxr, an Indented Sei-vant 

named WILLIAM COOKE, born in Staftrty'"' '»

fmall Schooner put in there, with Two Meh in her, 
which proved to be the lame that was mentioned in the 
Pennfylvania Gazette Three Wteks ago, under the Bof- 
ton Head, to be run away with from the Ifle of Shoals. 
The Men are in Cuftody, and the Veffel fccured for the 
Owner. They fay the-Schooner belongs to Mr. George 
How, of Portfmouth, in New-England, and that they 
were blown by contrary Winds, into our Bay.

ANNAPOLIS,' Dmmier 10. 
From KENT County, we arc informed of thp\ 

following Gentlemen being chofen for their ReprcfeiE . 
Utives in the enfuing AOembly in this Province, oW*. ',
r-rMr;,R2."**r BK^"*"*". THOMAS RmooQLO,' 
t,fq; Meflrs. RICHARD GRUHAM, end STI*MBN< 

Jun. ^  >'

THERE is at th< 
Captatn-Jfbn, 

HORSE, branded 01 
and has a Star in lii 

Likewile, a fmall 
Buttock R j had a 
Strap. They both 

The Owner may 
peity and paying C
rpHERE is'at thi

_£ on Patowmacl
tske^up as a Stray
ii ws old, and
bii left Eye white, 1
Switch Tail, no per
and is low in Flefh.

The Owner may
perty and paying C

rpHE COMMI 
1 BALTIMO

SHIP'S MANORS 
(Notice, that they u 
I next, at the Place* 
Ipofe to SALE, to
IMANORS and R
tSl. Mary'i Counties 
IZACHAIA, Thurfda 
IPANCAIA, Friday tl 

TICO, Monda
iflLL, 
I^OOSLEY,
ITur, St. Mary't,

SKOW-HlLL, '
ST. JOHN'S, and 

|ST. BARBARAS,
iRDAM, Mon 

ICALVERTON, Thui 
Tbe above Lands 
1 are to be put up 

(to the Purchafers. 
fionen, and the Tei 
applying to the Sub

tied 'behind", and"curied,^ a~fhort grey Half-thick Cost, 
and Breeches, with black Horn Buttons on the Breeches, 
a Scarlet Cloth Waiftcoat, a Pair of Yarn Stocking* 
tum'd Pumps, a white Shirt, and Muflin Stock, w".hl I 
Brals Buckle ; He may have other Cloaths with nun, 
and probably will changt his Name. He has been m 
the Eajl-lnJut, on board a Man of War, and boa» 
much of it, when drunk, in which he will not fs". » 
he can get Liquor. He was feen in Annattlii, °n M°"' 
day Night, drunk. It is fuppofed be will ff> »nt «* 
Bay, if he can. .

Whoever take* up faid Servant, and brings bio iw  
to his Mafter, (hall receive THIRTY SiULLiNOS, » 
taken within Ten Mile* from Annapolis, .and, if f»nn"»
TURBR POUNDI Reward, paid by ,,/MtcnW 

. (") ALEXANDER FERCUSOK-
" . " ' \



to Mr.

ANNA»OI.IS, Dte. t, 1767- _ AnhtpolJs, .Ntv 17,1767.r STRAND, UftTh^dayN.ght from WILLIAM WHEVCROFT,
SA^^-^AV'H.B   Oo»«,TB,-J.».Lt«, MKlU-,n,*.Tf ,\ddle and Bridle, when he- went away. &» #« * Shop ofpofiteDr. HENRY^TEVENSONV, wbring* die abovt Horfe, Saddle, and Bridle, G./-Street, BALTIMOR.-TOWN,. "» .o.  _:., n.-n  :... . n.»,^    - --HERE Ladies and Gentlemen may depend thatreoeive

is at the Plantation of 7»*«r WSjf, living onI Cattw-Joh*, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay HORSE, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock, H, 
and has a Star in hi* Forehead. 'Likewile, a fmall Grey MARE, branded on the off Buttock Rj had a final! Bell on, tied with a Leather 
Strap. They both pace flow.

Tfce Owner may have them again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charge*. ___ _ _ 
rriHERE i* at the Plantation of Elitabetb BetJl, livingI 6n Patowmaek River, in Prince-Cetrgt** County, takeivup as a Stray, a Flea-bitten erey Gelding, about 1, «|K 0]d, and about 14. Hands and an Inch high, iiikrftEye white, (hod before, a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail, no perceivable Brand, pace* flow, gallops, 
and is low in Flefli. .The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro perty an j  s r-i,,r»»«.  ».

T
AKEN from th« Subfcriber, on Sunday the 19'* of November laft, living at the Head of Severn, in jM-Arundel County, a bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands high, with a Blate Face, not mod, and a Sad- djTand Bridle. The Saddte marked with the Word Gltfoui under the near Flap. The Perfon that took herVi» named Micbael Mabonej, alia* Murray, alia* fnrin, an Iriftman, and by Trade a Tailor. Who- «rer fecur** the ftid Mare, Saddle and Bridle, fo that the Subfcriber get* them again, (hall have TWENTY 

S..LL..O. Reward, paid by ^^ ̂ ^

Annapolis, Nov. jo, 1767.

T' HE COMMISSIONERS appointed by LORD BALTIMORE, for the SALE of his LORD- IIHIP-* MANORS and RESERVD LANDS, give I Notice, that they will attend in the Month of January Intxt, at the Place* hereafter mentioned, and will ex- I pole to SALE, to the higheft Bidder, the following (MANORS and RESERVES, lying iaCtarlu and 
lit. Mary'i Counties, viz.
IZACHAIA, Thurfday the 7th l at Ptrt-Tokun.   -^ IPAHCAIA, Friday the 8'» J . . . » j, ICHAPTICO, Monday the n'&atMr. Zatbariab Bt/uf*.

conftant Attendance will be given, and the greateft Expedition obfetved in any Orders they /hall be pleafed to favour liim with. As he ha* provided proper Perfon*, which in the feveral Branche* are cal culated to give Content,' fo he will engage they cannot procure, on the Continent, any Articles in that Way, on better Terms than thofe which are manufactured by hinu He keeps the Work he fells in Repair, gratv ̂  and give* the beft Prices for Old GOLD, SILVER, SIL VER-LACE, and BALTIMORE-STONE.
 »  He continue* to attend the Bufinef* in AN(*A- roLii, a* ufual, and returns hi* fincere Thank* to hi* FRIENDS and the PUBLIC, for the Encouragement be ha* met with there, and hope* a Continuance of the fame.

WILLIAM KNAPP, 
WATCHMAKER, in ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave to acquaint tbe Gentlemen of Balti more, that aly Command! in the W A T C H- W A Y, delivered at the above Shop, (hall be carefully executed, and fpeedily returned to faid Shop, a* he ha* now for that Purpofe» eftabli(hed fuch an Intercourfe between Baltimore and this Place, that will admit of no Difappointment.

To be Sold ly tbt SUBSCRIBERS, mt tbe Store Mr. Robert* 
formerly kept,  

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, at the very loweft Rates for ready Cafh, or Indian Corn-. Alfo Rum, Loaf Su gar, Mufcovadt ditto, Raifin*, Currant*, Soap, Candle*, Coffee, Chocolate, Ginger, Pepper, Muftard, Bohea

I 
J

Thurfday 14th at

ant MM,
r/ljltrt, t»

hi» Fort-
and dark

srfe H*t, 
sck Hair, 
ick Co>t, 
Breeches,
stockinp.
ck, *i'h * . 
with bun, 
i hfen m 
»nd bpiftj 
I0t fail, " 
, on Men- 
a orer the

and Hyfon Tea, Cinnamon, Cloves, Maee, h 
N. B. Rum, at 5 1. per Gallon. 
Loaf Sugar, at iftt. 
Raifint, at toJ. 
Currant*, at \<xt. 
Bohra Tea, at 6/. «W. and 7*. U.   
Hyfon, ditto, at sfo 
Chocolate, at a*. 
Coffee, at il«/. 

JON». PINKNEY, tt ISAAC

lutmcg*, »t<. 

per Pound. 

: M'HARD.

,
»

RGUSON-

IroOSLEY, 
St. 

SKOW-HllL,
ST. JOHN'*, and 

bf. BARBARAS,
PIAVERDAM, Monday the il'h at ditto. 
[CAIVERTON, Thurfday the nM at BenedtS.

The above Lands contain upwards of 40,000 Acre*, 1 are to be put up in LOT*, as (hall be moft agreeable |to the Purchafer*. The Authority of the Commif- 
onen, and the Terms of SALE, may be known, by applying to the Subfcriber.

Signed per Order,
JOHN CLAPHAM.

h SOLD fy PUBLIC FENDVE, ly tbt 
SUBSCRIBER, living near tbe #><u'»/"South-River, 
n Friday tbt 6tb of January,

PAR CEL of VALUABLE LAND, con 
taining about 600 ACRES, all in one Body; 

jrhereon i* a Dwelling-Houfe, 26 Feet in Length, 
nd 25 Feet in Breadth, Brick Chimney, with Three 

Place*, Two below Stain, and One above ; 
two Rooms on the lower Floor, plaiflered above 
pd below, with Two Porches, the Side* are covered 
rith Feather-ede'd Plank, the Roof with Cyprefs

ogle*, and aU in good Repair ; Two large Gar- 
paled in; a Well in the Yard, ftoned up ;

liar ; Houfc; Kitchen  , Quarter ; Meat-houfe ; 
|Tilk-houfe; Corn-houfc; Twologg'd Stables, Dove- 
pil'd Work, with Plank Lofts; a new Barn, 20

et in Length, 16 Feet in Breadth, the Floor 
Jank'd for Threfhing, and the Roof covered with 
ingles; a large Apple Orch ard, of the beft of 
Irons; Peach-Orchards; Quince ditto; Cherry ditto; 
live large Tobacco-Houfes, and as many Tenement*, 
\ good Repair, that rents for Fifty Pound* a Year; 
I Meadow completely cleared; another almoft clear- 
Pi and full Thirty Acres to clear, exceeding rich; 
Kth Two other Orchard*. The (aid Land i* well 
|«ered and timbered. The Subfcriber will give 
Ittendance on every Wedncfday, on the Prenufe*, 
l order to fhow, and treat with, any Perfon incli-kble to purchase.

(3W ) JOHN WILMOT. 
,* The SnbCcriber ha* Two TRACT* of LAVD,

ng on the Draft* of GreM-Pife^Crett, FrtJtricl
 unty, within 14 Miles of Fredtrick-Tovnn, con- 

n5Si4 Acres, which he will either fell, leafc, 
I rent. The Title is indifputable.

EU-RiJge- Landing, November 13, 17(7. LL Per/on* indebted to me, are defired to fettle and pay of their Account*, &c. by the 15'* bf Mer next, for which (a* Cafli i* flow in Circula- n) I will take any Kind of Country Produce, and "'" tne higheft Market Price. Thofe who do not ly, I flatter myfelf, will not think hard of being ., and warrauwd, which really will be the Cafe, [lout Diftinclion, a* I cannot, nor will not, give*- further Indulgence.
,'<»vc a Tr«a of LAND lying in the Barron* of 

County, containing about Two Thoufand'Hundred Acres, on which is a great deal of fine l-wow, the Soil ii particularly adapted for making 
|w d Tobaccd. I win either fell the Traft together,>rcel it w fuit the Purchafer*.

JOHN DORSEY,

7* It SOLD, by THOMAS WILLIAMS, tout Cor. at tbeir STORE, or ANNAfon*,

A FEW fine young NEGRO BOYS, that have been off the Coift Two and Three Yean.
%  They have likewife a Quantity of the btft MUS COVADO Sugar for Sale, by the C.W. 

- (Jw) THOMAS C. WILLIAMS.
Aiat-ArunJtl County, December i, 1767.

WHEREAS RUTH, the Wife of the Subfcriber, bath eloped, without any reafoaable Caufe ; I do hereby give this public Notice, That I will not pay any Debts of her contracting, after this Date.
THOMAS WRIGHT.

THERE is at the Plantation of AUm Bvivu. near Nttliiigham, taken lip a* a Stray, by fitUrr Bt-'unt, a Sorrel HORSE, about 14. Hindi high, branded on the near Shoulder W, and on the near Buttock R j hi* hind Foet white, a Snip in hi* Forehtad, pace*, trot*, and gallop*, and appear* to be alxffit Six jCeart old.The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro perty and paying Charges.

EUl-RiJgt Landing, November if, 1767'

THE Subfcriber, purfuint to the Acceptance of hi* Propofal, at opening his Store, expe&t that all thofe who were plealed to favour him with tbeir CuT- tom, will, without Compulsion, comply with the Term* propofed t And that none may have the leaft evafive Excufe, becaufe of the fcarcity of Money, he will take ' Wheat, Rve, Oati, Corn, Flax-feed, or any other merchantable Commodity, at the Current Price j and every Delinquent, who will not comply with thefe Terms, or come and fettle hi* Account, by giving hi* Bond or Note, may expecl to be ufed at the Rigour ofthe Law direct*.
SAMUEL DORSEY, Jun.

To bi Sold by PUBLIC yENDUE, *t rte H»*ft rf Mr. THOMAS ELLIOT, near Queen-Anne, M "Tbu-f- day tbt ijtb «/ December Int. fir Sttritng Cajf, *r gttd London Bitli tf Exchange,

A PARCEL of Healthy Country-born NEGROES, confining of Men, Women, and Children j a- mongft which are foroe valuable young Fellow*, that are capable of any Kind of Plantation Bu£nefi. 
    The Sale to begin at XI o'Clock.

JOHN HAMS, Jam."

THE Subfcriber having a good ASSORTMENT of GOODS remaining on Hand, he will difpofc of them on very eafv Terms, for CaO), Tobacco, or Bill*. Short Credit will be given to the Purcbafer, giving Bond with Security. He alfo defiret all Perfon* who have open Account* with him, either in the Store, or Balance*, a* Sheriff of Amne-Arnmdtl County, that they will come aud fettle the lame, to prevent Aich Step* a* would be difagrceable to them, a* well a* to
WILLIAM 8TEWART.

TEN POUNDS RIWAR*.
STOLEN out of the Subscriber'* Failure, at <*«»*. Clare, near Ball inter {-Town, dn the i Jth "of Offt- ber, a Bay HORSE, about Fourteen and a Half Hand* high, pace*, ha* a Hog-Mane, Bob-Tail,, a (mill Star in nii^orehead, (bme tf-ey Hair* about hit Head, and one of hi* Hind Feet white, ha* no perceivable Brand.Whoever will bring faid Horfe to the Subscriber, (hall receive MRTY SHILLINOS Reward^ and whoever fe- eure* thivhief, fo that he may be brought to Juftice, fltall reeKd TEN PovNPl, paid by
  (lf)^ CHARLES CARROLL.

County, JvW. zx, i;6/j

ALL Pcrfon* who have any Claim* or Demand! agairul the late Mr. Tbomaj fftrrit, of Frederick County, deceafed, or againft Mr. Piliiam fftrru, a* hi* Son and Heir at Law, alfo Wtely decca/ed, or againft the faid W~iUuan Ntfrit, in his own Right, are defired to communicate the fame to Mr*. Catherine Ntrru, Widow of the aforefaid Wtllian Norrii, living near Mr. George Trnck't, on Littlt Pipe-Creek, Frederick County. A* Mr. Tbomaj Norrii died pofleded of a condderable Real Eftate, Part of which, was foW by WtUiom tforrii, hit Son and Heir at Law, and applied towards Payment of hi* Debt* j and the faid fTMiam Norrit having left an Infant, about 18 Month* old, the Creditor* are defired to fignify their Confent, to an Application to the Ge neral Aflembly of this Province, for a Law, to enable fome Perfon to fell the Land* of the aforefaid Tboriuu fforru, for the Payment of his Debts, a* it i* fuppofed there will be fufficiency arifing from the Sale, to pay all Debts, and leave fomething to the Heir at Law.(*«)________CATHERINE NORRJS.
> VIRGINIA, OOtber+6, 1767.

RAN away from tbe Sublcriber, living in Northum berland County, about the Middle of February lalt, a Negro Fellow named SOLOMON, aged 19, healthy and well made, about 5 Feet 10 or n Inche* high, a fmooth Face, and good Countenance, of a tawny . Complexion, he i* much bruifed between the Knuckle* and the firft Joint of the Two middle Fingers of hit . left Hand, and ha* a Cut a-croft his right Hand : Had bn, when h« went away, a WELSH Cotton Jacket, with Pocket-Flap* before, with a red Cape round the Collar, a Pair of Country Cloth Breeches, a Pair of black Plufh ditto, a light coloured Bearlkin Coat, with white Metal Buttons, and a Belt to button round the Middle j he underftand* a little of the Cooper and Car penter* Trade.
Whoever take* up faid Slave, and brings him to theSubfcriber, living on the Mouth of Great WitnmietRiver, (roll have FIVE POUNDS Sterling Reward, from

( «) COLIN CAMPBELL.* * If faid Fellow i* in any Public Jail, the Keeper i* requefted to fignify it te C. G.

Att»e-Arundel County, November 14, 1767.

RAN away laft Night, from tbe Subfcriber, living near Pataffco Ferry, an Englijb Convift Servant Man, named BARTHOLOMEW CROSS, about jo Year* of Age, a tall (lender Fellow, fandy Complexi on, and has a fcald Head : Had on when he went away, a brown Devon/tin Jacket, a Nankeen ditto under it, old' white Shirt, a new Pair of brown Half-thick Breeches, with one Pocket, a Pair of black and white Stocking*, footed with white Yarn, an old Pair of . Engli/t Shoe*, two old Felt Hat* fewed togetheV round the Edge with blue Yarn, and a new worfted Cap. Whoever takes up (aid Servant and bring* him to the Subfcriber, or fecjre* him fo at he may' be had again, fltall have a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS if taken in the County, and FORTY SHILLINGS if out of the County, beCdes whit the Law allows, paid by
CHRISTOPHER GARDENER. »  He broke %uten-An*i Jail fometime in September 

lift, and went by the Name of Richard AdvjtU.
Nvjeinhtr II, '7"7'

STRAYTD or STOLEN, from the Subfcriber, ac 
Mr. Franrit fParhtf\ in PrtHte-George't County, 

on Friday the ;th of this Inftant, a white norfc about 
Eight or Nine Yean old. Fourteen Hand* high, no 
perceivable Brand, Pace* faft, dock'd very fcort, 
(hod before, hi* Shoe* were very loofe, and may have 
fome off. Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the 
Subfcriber, at the above mentioned Place, (hall Re 
ceive a Reword of Fifteen Shilling* Currency, paid 

Iby JAMES SWAN.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, AW. 9, 1767. 
A TTENDANC8 will be conftantly given at iny 
^\ Store in Baltimore-Twin, from thi* Time, 
until the Firft Day of January next, in order to 
fettle andadjuft all Accounts due from, and to, the 
Eflatci of EDWARD DORSEY, Efq; and Mi/s HEN 
RIETTA MARIA D«I*EY, his Daughter, Lite of 
the City of Amaftlit, deceafed. And whereas the 
Adminlftratorj on the faid Eftate*, hath, by re 
peated Advcrtifcments in this GAZETTE, requefted 
all thofe indebted to the faid Eftates, to make im 
mediate Payment, which ha* hitherto been neglecled. 
I| hereby give Notice, That immediately after the 
Firft Day of January next, the neceffary Step* at 
Law will be taken by us, in order to compel every 
Perfon, without Diftinclion. that are any Ways in 
debted to faid Eflates, to make Payment of their 
refpe&ive Debt*, to

JOHN RIDGELY. Adminiftrator.
Ktnt-JJlanJ^Nivttntrr 19, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a ConviA Ser 
vant Man, named JOSEPH HA1NES, about 

30 Year* of Age, and about c Feet 5 Inches high, 
fwarthy Complexion, (hort black Hair, and hil Beard 
grey, hu Body i* much fcarified, if well look'd in 
to, his Cloaths are uncertain » it i* thought he U a 
good Scholar, write* a pretty good Hand, and droll* 
in Speech. *

Whoever take* up and fee u res faid Servant, To u 
his Matter may have him again, (hall receive Four 
Dollar* Reward, paid by JOHN LEGO.
ft be SOLD «* tbe Prrmifti, tt tbt birbejt BiJdtr, tn Tutfity tbe 15*4 Daj tf December In). Jbr gnJ BiUi tf Ejc(hanft, ir riaJy Cajb,

PART of a TIMCT of LAND, calltd ADDITION TO HAPPY CHOICE, 'lying in Fr^teridt County, aear the S^*r-Lt>*J- Mnuttnin, containing Three Hun- Bred Acres. '   .   * .  
Any Prrfon inclinable to purchaft, may know the Term*, by applying to the Subftriber, at Prate*Gtirge'n County, near fjun-Annt. <

(»w) JACOB SPRIGG.
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TOBE SOLD,
A-r^HE TIME of an exceeding good BKICK-

I MAKER, who has Two Years and Eight
Months to ferve. Enquire at the PRINTING-OFFICE.
 i i  -         -p.        .    . 
To bt SOLD, at LANGFORD'S Bay-lf'artbsnftt in 

Kent County, Maryland,

A NEW double deck'd BRICANTINE, with all 
her Tackle and Apparel, at (he came laft from 

Sea, having made one Voyage to the Jftfl- Indies: 
She is well built, well found, ,and between So and 
100 Tons Burthen, her Sails are of the bcft Canvas, 
and the greatcft Part of her Rigging European made, 
all new ; flic is a prime Sailer, very tight, and may 
be ready to take in a Cargo in 24 Hours. Goods 
will be taken for Part Of the Purchafc-Money, and 
reafonable Time given for the Payment of the Re 
mainder, either in Currency or Sterling. The Sub 
fcriber has Two Veflels now on the Stocks, for Sale, 
One about 80 Tons, the other about 160. Any 
Perfon inclined to purchase, may apply to Meflrs. 
Srmtb and Sudltr, or to their humble Servant,

RICHARD .GRESHAM,
N. B. My Reafon for mentioning the Two on the 

Stocks, is, that any one who wants, may have the 
Upper Works turn'd off to fuit their Fancy, or Con 
venience. R- G.

November 16, 1767.

RAN away laft Sunday Evening, from the Sub 
fcriber, living at the Head of SEVERN, a Con 

vict Servant Man, named JOHN TREND, by 
Trade a Weaver, about 18 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 
Inches high, much pitied with the Small-Pox, and 
wears his own Hair, which is fhort, and of a light 
Colour: Had on, when he went away, a green 
Cloth Upper-Jacket, patch'd on the Sleeves with 
Cloth of a different Colour; a. dpu.bje-breafted Under- 
Jacket, of a leaden Colour, with Leather Buttons ; 
an old Pair of white drill B reeches, with a blue 
Patch on the- left Thigh; a Pair of old white Stock 
ings, and old Shoes and Hat.

Whoever takes up or fecures faid Fellow, fo as I 
may get him again, (nail receive a Reward of TWEN 
TY SHILLINGS, befides what the Law allows, and 
reafonable Charges, if brought home, paid by

\D OSMONIC f) EDWARD OSMOND.

Prind-Georfe't County, November u, 1767. 
TO BE RENTED,

THE PLANTATION, and Five NEGROES, 
lately belonging to NICHOLAS Lowi DAR- 

NA'LL, lying in Baltimore County, near the Pork of 
Gunpwoder, and about i ^ Miles from Baltimare^Tovit. 
The Land is good, and the Buildings upon it n*w, 
convenient either for Planting, or Farming. Any 
Perfon inclinable to Rent, may know the Terms, by 
applying to__________ FRANCIS HALL.

To be SoU at PUBLIC f ENDUE, on Mon 
day tbt \ 4/0 Day of December lift, at tbt Htmfo of 
Mr. JOSHUA GRIFFITH, at Elk-Ridge Landing,

TWO likely Country born Negro WOMEN, 
and Four likely Negro Children, formerly 

mortgaged bv Cbarki Pierpoint, to Edward Dorjtj, 
Efq; deceafed.

EYDORWY*' iM-hM-Wi. *I^DoSvV \£[»;°!E°"'-
C. DORSEY, Son of Rid. J UO>>IY -

To be SOLD bj tbt SUBSCRIBER, in George-Town, 
Frederick Coxntj,

A VALUABLE WATER LOT, with a good 
DWELLINC-HOUSE. For Terms, apply to 

Mr. William Deolint, jun. in Gurgt-To^un,
_ ______ T. ADDISON, jun.

1 U S T..1 M P-0 1WT ED, 
In tbt Ship SWAN, Capt. BANNING,/?** LONDON, 

and to be fold by the Subfcribtr, at bit STORE, »'  
Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS, Whole fait, or Retail, 
for Cajh, Bilh of Ejccbmngt, or Jbtrt Credit,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

theScafon: As alfo BRISTOL BEER, SAIL-CLOTH, 
CHEESE, WINDOW-GLASS, and CYDER.

'___________ CHARLES WALLACE.

THIS is to acquaint the Public, that the Subfcri 
ber has procured himfelf good BOATS and 

HANDS, to crofs the Bay, from BROAD-CAEEK to 
ANNAPOLIS, and from ANNAPOLIS to BROAD- 
CM**, on KENT-ISLAND, and will carry Patten- 
em as follows: Man and Horte, at io/. Single 
Man, c/. Single Horfe, jt. 6d. Chair, 7*. bet. He 
likewife keeps a Houfe of Entertainment at BROAD- 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, where Travellers may 
depend on being ufgd in the kindeft Manner, by 

CO JOHN BRYAN.

Printt-Gnrtt't County, Sept. 7, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's 1'afture, on Mon 
day Night, the jift of AOOUST laft, a large 

light coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock B. He 
has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, pace*, trots, and 
gallops, and has been ufcd to draw in a Chaife.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall have 
EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with reafonable Charges, 
if brought home, and FIVI POUNDS for the Thief, 
if he be Convifted, paid by

( tf) BENJAMIN HALL, Son of FRANCIS.

HE MEMBERS of the MISSISSIPPI
COMPANY, aw defired to meet at

STAFFORD Court-Houfe, in VIRGINIA, on Wed-
nefday, the Sixteenth of Dectnbtr.

"(c")___________WILLIAM LEE, Stcrr.
IMPORTED, 

In tbt NELLY, Capt. M'KTRDY,/r<w» GLASGOW, 
and to bt feld by tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Store, CHAP- 
TICO, ST. MARY'; County, for Tftaeeo, or a very 
moderate Advance, in CaA, or Billt of Exchange,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, confuting, 
of coarfe Broad Cloths, Porrcft Cloths, German' 

Serge, Worded Shag, and Trimmings, and a few 
Pieces of Kendo! Cottons, and coarfe Plaiding, to the 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Coft. 

CO_____ PHILIP BRISCOE.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Sept. 21, 1767. 
EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER,

frm LONDON, 
At Hi Sbtf, tfftjftit Dr. HINRY STIVINSOW'/, in

GAY-STREBT,
T) EGS Ltav* to inform the Public ir general, and 
JO the Ladies in particular, that he makes all kind 
of STAYS in the neateft Manner, and after the 
newed, mqfl genteel, and bcft approv'd Fa/hions, at 
the fame Prices formerly cha/grd by Mr. CHARLES 
WALLACE, and with the fa»e Abatement, if paid 
for within a Month after Delivery. Thofe Ladies 
who may b* pleafed to favo«r him with their Com 
mands, mqy. depend on being ferv'd with Difpatch, 
as he has a proper Supply of every Material fuitable 
for his Bvfinefs, and a (amcient Number of Affiiliuts. 
The Meafurc of STAYS, if not taken hy. Ximtelfi 
mull be mcafurcd after the folkiwing Manner:

L From the Top of the Breaft, to the End of the
Peak. 

II. From nnder th« Arm, down as low as the
Waift. 

ID. Prom the Top of the Back, to UM Bottom of
the Lace Holes,

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round th* Body, over the faulkft Pan of the 

Waift.
VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Breaft. 
V All Letten (Pod paid) with Ooiera, will be 

punctually anfwcred, by • . ..' • 
fffcir m»# bjtmkk Strvamt, —:-•--—— --— 

(i>«) EDWARD PRESTON.

E M
OF

TRAYBD, or STOLEN, from EU-Kidge, a
likolv fey MARE, about Thirteen Hands and

MARYLAND LIBERTY 
>-pHE Low^r Houfe of AOembly w
J. have confendy, and ineffettotlly 

Seventeen Hupd*«d and Tbirtpwnine .R. ,n ,, - 
That hi, Lordmip hath no night to coSi T* 8 "- 
pence per. Hoglhead on Tobacco exported *** 

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax tm the PaoM. t,,,, 
an Ag.nt of theAppointment of thr LowwTfc" 
has been greatly defired, frequently attemmS ^T' 
ofttjt refuted by the Upper Houfe: ptc*» «d u

THI Lower Houfe ot Aflembly contend TL 
Clerk of the Council his ivalonable Re^l ll* 
as every other Expence neceflarily attending " " 
ecution of 0* Powers of Government, oud
defiayed out of the FINES, FORFIITURI, 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, receivri 
Government for the Support thereof, and 
" Sentiment being directly oppofite to '' 
" the Upper Houfe had, on mature Cgn 
" formed upon the Stibjeft of the Clerk of i 
" cil's Claim," principally occafioned the 
ment of the Public Debt for upwards of T 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of a Circular! 
dium, and the extreme Nece/fity of Public r, 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to aa A. 
hisTVlajefty in Council, on the Subject M«tet 
fcrence, without the Allotment of any Public 
for that Purpofe, as th« only Means to ftttl* n 
reftore Pubuc Credit, and lay a fure FQUI 
the future Eafe and Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE 
the Lower House, has been open'd, and Subfcrin 
are taken in by every Member, for miintjini 
Agent, and fupportmg the Appeal on tb: PIT, OT ... 
People, a» w«R as obtaining Redrd. of their orm 
Gnevancess and, by RESOLVE alfo of tkt 
Houfe, as an additional Means of raifini; Montr tar 
the fame Purpofot,' the foHowinir SCIiEMFV. 
LOT TIER Y, br which to raifc ON, THOU,! 
POUNDS Common Money, is fnbmitted to thefcji 

PRUE of £.500 is r.wo 
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a Half frirh, Six Years old, branded on the near 
Shoulder, P D, with a Sjar in her Forehead, feme 
Whjte on her Feet, and % white Spot on her Back. 
She paces, trots, and gsUopt. and has been lately 
(hod all round.  

Whoever takos up the (aid Mare, and brings her 
to the SubfcnUr, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS 
Reward, paid by 
- ('<) _______BENJAMIN DORSEY.

Oxford, September 2+, 1767.

AS a reguLu Interoourie, by Sea, betwixt MARY- 
LAN o and PHILADELPHIA, would be a great 

Conveniency to the Trade of both Province*, by 
affording the Merchants of each Place an Opportu 
nity of getting the Commodities, from each other on 
fafer ana eafier Terms, than they can at prefent, the 
Subfcriber hat bought a large Schooner, called the 
MARYLAND PACKET, for that Purpofe, and will, 
if due Encouragement is given, run her conftantly 
from Maryland to PbtlaJilfbia, and carry Freight to 
and from each Province, for the lowed Price he can 
afford. The Veflel will be addrefi'd to BOND and 
BYRN, who offer their Service to all the Gentlemen 
of Maryland, who have not an cllablifhed Correfpon- 
dence in Philadelphia, and will ferve them with the 
utmod Punctuality, for the ufual CommiAons. Or 
ders to them will meet with quick Difpatch, if fent 
to the Care of Col. FITTHUOH, at the Mouth of 

to UK Subfcriber, at Oxford, or by the Pods. 
O f

Firft drawn Blank, - .. . 
,_i_ Laft drawn Blank, - « . 
• 500 Prizes. 
8500 Blanks.

Ofts, at Thirty^- 
lillingt each, >£-7>50o 
nouut to - f 
which deduct . i«««

Two and an Half per Cent to be dedtlfted from* 
Prizes, to defray the Bxpenc«s of the Lottery.

TUB Drawing to be m the Court-Houfe at Am- 
K>US, in the Prefcnce of the Managers, andtiim} 
of the Adventurers as ihafl be pleaFedto attend.

Tm Manager* are, WILLIAM Munoocr, Etii 
Meflicurs THOMAS SP.RJCO, WILLIAM PACA, Join 
WEEMS, THOMAS GASSAWAY, Soft>>-teairt TMOMM
RlNCCOLD, B. T. B. WORTHINOTON, H»»»V H*lU
JOHN HAHMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN HAU 
of Annapiu, and SAMVKL CHA»BJ or ludiW tbaal 
(hall cbufe to acl.

THE faid Managers to give Bond to the Uuombh 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for tbt bUU 
Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PHIZES to be publUhed in 
RYLAND GAZETTE, and the PriVc* ptid M I 
at the Drawing i& finiikcd ; and thofe not (IrmMde.- 
SU Months atter the Drawing, to be <\ctn*4 ug«»> 
roudv given to the above Ule.

The SCHEME to be mtde public in the MA I *  
LAJiD and VIRGINIA 4 A 5! F/T TES,ia4
PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL.
" LIFE, without LIURTY, is worfe than DEATH,*'

. * uc Vc(Icl may b« expected to arvve ai 
delplia, in Two Weeks front the Date hereof.

TICKETS may be had of any of } 
and of mod of the Members of the Low tiout of 
AlTembly.

 »  There not having been fuch a fall R«tt»n f 
the 6 AL E of T I C K £ T S »s could bsrtbet 
wi(hed> rather too many TICKET* to lieottJ- 
Rifk of the SCHEME, being dill unfold ; w 
as the Winter Scafon will be too far idnnce. 
after the November County Courti, the MANA- 
G E R S have relblwl to begin the Drawing, «T- 
Uinly, on the Thurfday after the Third TueWJT 
in Mey next, when many of the Adveniuro'' 
may attend, with Convenience.     I' « 
by that Time all the TICKETS will fc, 
but if they ftiould not, the PUBLIC iwjr rdy 
on the LOTTERY'S being then.dr»«n.

The MANAGERS take this Opportunity to 
return their hearty Thanks to thofe Gentlf«» 
who have a/lifted in the SALE of TICKETS, 
and beg they will return any they may b»ve »  
fold, at lead a Week before the Drawing._. ,_._, .„ .„„ .. ..^ ,.uw, iuc „.„. UOITVI. fow> at Jemft a Week beft)re tj)e DrlWing.

*xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>^^
*

arc inferted 
Number

ADVERTISEMENTS, of a moderate Length 
Week's Continuance. Long Ones in Proportion to tb«tf 

ready Prioted, nvtfl kind$ of BLANKS, viz. COMMON an<j 
Sorts, with their proper BONDS annexed; BILX* °]

the oeateft «» n
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THURSDAY, DECBMB** 17* -1767.

had, «nt^ 1Tlm«rin« no;JkW- 
thtn. jbe Pwliamenthad

' Cttvtmncy permiti.
iFTTERS from a FARMER in PENNSYLVANIA, to   the Inhabitant* of the B»msH Coioiuit. 

X, E- T T. « * I.
BltOViP COW»T»T«««I», ...... -- AM a FARUIK, (etded, aAer a. Va 

riety of Fortune*, new the .Bank* of the River Dtlawfft, in the Province of ftmifjlviaA*. I received a liberal 
Education, und have been engaged in 
the bufy Scene* of Life » but am now i convinced, that a Man may be a* 
happy without Buffle, u with it. My Firm it final) | my Servantt are few, and good j I hive a little Money at Intereft ; I yift for no more j nv Employment in my own Amur* i* eafy» and with i contented grateful Mind, undirturbed. by worldly Hopes or Fears, relating to myfelfi I am compiextiag | the Number of Days allotted to me by Divine Oood-

"'fieinR Mafter of my Time, I ipaad a good deal of H in * Library, which I think the moft vaauble Part of my until Eitate i and being acquainted with Two ort Z?7 ~~ • I C A LMl^T—_ __ J T .««..IH<. M»Kn k^

.
them to egtcp& it. If they had 

had n Right to Bunilh them jpr not tn«re%re m fifbi to tutpetod th&r which ti a Punithment. In Faft, if the People of M*v-}V* cannot b« legally taxed but by their own Repntantives, thcjMaaatjt be legally de
only

Letter from 
are

is of an

prlful of thtt ffftTKft of __ -.-
ufHng on that excruflve Privilege   
may be legally deprived, in fuca * 
lege of making Lawi, whywhy mfcy t
Reafen, be deprived of every tJtbjr 

be tratJlM In

for in- 
If tfcnr 

of the Privi 
with equal 

lefe f Or whymay not every Colflt* be tratJlM In tit Mae Manner, when any of them mall dare to deny tJBir Aflent to any Irapontions, that (hall be directed Wr what fig- nine* the Repeal of the SUa^jlA, if Acre Colonies are to 16/e their Mbtr Privilege*, bf not Htmth furren- derirtg rAar of Ttatatioaf
There t* one Conuderation arifing from thie tnajMa- fion, which U not generally attended to> but,*Vw*it» ImporttjDct very deu-iy. It wa* not wneftrj that thia Sulpenuoa mould be caufed by an A& o? Pariiaaoeat. The Crown might haw rdtrauutd the Governor of fifiv- Tftrk, even from calling the ftfttiaaljr tavMtlpr, by R* Prerogative in the Roj-aI<Oovfmi»epaL Thit Step, I fuppofe, would nave been taken, if the Conduct of the Aflembty of Afcw-rV* had been regarded ai an Aft of

ed into
of
of Cumbttlfnd, witb.ife»|tM*

|«o/4tai wch» the Catatnand

M»for Qwrai, andan App««tloeimuf tU. perOitm. Hi* Koyal Highae& u aliQ tpW(*|»rA*ra»tt«v?> whidi i» imapiwi wiU

Three GAdemen of Abilitiet and learning, who ho- ^Ubbediencc tt tbt Crown abnt ; but it h regarded at nour me with their Friendftiip, 1 have acquired, I be- JB: A& of" Difobedience to the Authority of the Lete, a greater Knowledge in Hiltory; and the Lawt and " "'',Conltitution of my Country, than la'geQ'trally attained lit Men of my CUf», many cFtbem nof being fo form. I Bite u I have been in the Opportunitie* of getting In-
Ifbnnanon. - '. ''.. From my Infancy I wat taught to lore ffitawp aad \Wtrty- Enquiry and Expciieace have finsc conhrmed Imr Reverence for the Leflbnt then giveit tm, by con- Iviacing me more fully of their Truth and Excellence. Ivaevoknce towards Mankind, escite* WOhej for their (Welfare, and fuch Wifhet endear the Moan* of fulfi)- |liBrtbem. 1T>tft can be found in Liberty 'only t Thert- Ifcre her Cured Canfc ought. \o be djiobfed, bflevery I MM, on every Occasion, to the ujrmoft o  his Power

Tainty LlOtrtATtrti." This give* the Snfyeafton a Consequent*; vajkly more affecting-. It i« a parlia mentary Anerbimdt \heflpr/mt AlUberilf of the 9rit\fl> LepflarupR Ojf^llA Cofoniet. in tbt Ptatt t/°Y«x«*jiw, and it iatttraoHt coMNt AV««-rV* into a Subnjjffi- on fro thtff Antnority. ft RCIIIS therefore to ree^ aa much a Violation of fht Libertie* of the People of that Province, ami conievoently, of all thefc Cotoniet, u if the Parliament had fent a Number of Regiments to be* quartered upon them til they fhould comply. For, it M evident, that the Snfncnfion h meant at a Com- piilfton; and the Mttbcd of corapelGog ii totally Indlf- feKfltt. it to indeed probable, that Oie Sight of RIO- COATS, and the Hearing of Dnatt, would have been

; to near ffrool
*jfr A L*(*tjr £f*j*a, W/artaw, dated Aujruft n* The £iaf Mntimw* to enjoy a perfea SUM or HeaJtV, riotwjtWtandMi* ait) eontta tq toe AJSairs of State at (hit eritkai 

the Uth, UM Prufflan Minifer bad u tVHriM- of ait Majefty, whkh Ia4*d nao- Two Bouta,
" Several of the Qraadee* who came here laftdy, « * fet pot far ditftrent Province*, in order to affifeat la* Mo$ of thofe who have b«co Madkal* af : ConiedenciM of Malcontent* have done tba ae, in hope* to get tbetafohras elected Nuncio* at.taa approaching Dyet. The Affair* that u* to t» bnwxte 04 ia toe Eryeuae*, and concerniag wbicfaJt» tfanaoa are to receive Jqftni&ymii arc cbje*}y A*jwtMlaV»'tk*> maintaining of the Bxanan CtaboHc ftttitjiaa i SaawaV the reftonng Two great Generals to tW*r fanaer Au thority i Third, tha Pre&ryatioa of the Itaarttjf a*** 4 Fourtli, the Removal of the Commiwon. af tbt Tnjar fury, to Badom : And, Fifth, the total Abolition «a* the new Congjtutiom, ipafauch t* they at*, cojntrwy to th« antient Form of Government." 
Acajqfcg to fame Letter* from Co 

Tartar? ^cm ppt to be laatfia*) which the Porte hat given tjltew.
A Sum no* l«a «h«'n (0,0001. j< mottthl* mnitted, by Two JUouiec ia the City af London, foe the U*Vo  the English Nobility and Gentry at Pan«;
&ft. 17. They write from Gibraltar, that the P*> niruula on the Land Side, towards Spain, wat going to be fbrti&td with large Pile* of Timber drove into the Earth, ami fpiked with Iron, and t) new Battery i* to be ar«a*d on »h« H»d Sandt, of 40 Piacta «^

e, tfaa
the new Chan

A* »'ch.vitabl*, but poof Perfon doeraot withhold his moftxlarmingj becwufe People are generally more in- T '  ' ' ' "-' - **-" -'"- -' - 1--Ijtttf, becaufe he ca»nol relieve *M the Diftreift* of the Imiftnble, fo let not any honeft Man fuppreJi hu Sea- Itiraenti caaCtfBing Freedom, bowcwer Anall their In- Iflutnce is likely to be. Perhaps he " may touch feme I Wheel V that will have an XAft greater than he ex- 
«ai. -   Thcfe being my Sentiments, I am encouraged to  offer w yon, my Conntryraan, my Thought* on fbwiie i Ttanljctkmj, that appeal- M fit fob*.of the UC- . Importance to you. Confciout of my own IX- if^b. I have waited fotae Time, in IxpccHtion, of |cei|S| the SuBject treated by Perfons much better ilitieJ for the Talk j but being therein dlfappoint- , ana appraheufive (hat longer Delays will be inju- us, I venture at length to requett the Attention of i Public, praying ooly fcr one Thing, that is, thmt tfc Liuet may be reaJ with the (aine Zeal for the of SritiJt-Amtnc?, with wnivb they were

flumced by their Eye* and Ban, ttiaa by their ReaTon. Bnt, wbofever feriouflj confider* the Matter, muft per ceive that a dreadful stroke it aitncd at the Liberty of thcfe Colonies. I fay. of fhefe Colonies t for the Cauft of Out, ** tae Caqfr or <*7. If the Parllamtat may law fully dtprive New-Tort of any of ft*r Rights, it may de prive afiy, or all rlie other Cotonie* of tMr Right* t arfd notbjng can poffibly fo much encourage fuch At- tempti, n a mnrtial Tnirteniion to the Inwefl* of each other, n drvitO. 6*4 tb*i M Aifrtj, it the Urft Paliiical Maxim in attacking /*«/>, who are powerful by their Urrkn. lie certainly It ndt'a wife Man, whojfoldj hit Arm*, and repofb* hlmftrf at Home, viewing, with   JerfhUTf

-It ii 
will b« SoW,
i c m»r
a. dntno- 

uiri w

/mg.

ixxxxxi
! all P«r-

and
S «

iit.
With a good deal of Surprize I kavo obienred* that i Notice hat been, taken of an Act of Parliament, i injurious in its Principle to the J,ibertie« of t&efe polonies, as the Stamf~A3 was. I mean the Aft fornding the Legiflatkm of Ne-tv-Ytrk. 
the A'Kmbly of that Gowainotu. coatabtd witli n irmer Aft of Parliament, requiring certain Proyifiona > be made for die Troops in Anttrira, in every Pai ti- "v, I think, except U»* Artkle* of l*k, Pepf^c, and ,'ar. Jn my Opinion, they »c*td imprudently, con- ag all CircMmllancet, in not complying io fv *» 1 have iriven Saiiif^nion, as leyerni Colonies did i Put my rtflike of their Conduct, in that Inftance, hat [ blinded me fo much, that I cannot ftaiiaVf perceive, ' they have been punjfoed ip » M«aa*r acraicioa* America^ Freedom, aad juftty rhrrliyf ta all tUe foloniei.  
If the Britijt, Parliament bat) a 'Ir^al AutbdKt> to dfr, that we thall furnidi   Angle Artkle (or Oie opt htrc, and to compel Ohedieoce to that Qrder, ' nave the fame Right to order ut to fappry thofc i with Arm*, CJoath*. and-overy Mecwary, and  compel Obedience to /W Order alto: In uort, to ' <HV BurthtM they pleafe upon u». What it tJbii but 'tug ut at a ctrtaix SIM \ and leaving to ut only the   of raiting it ? How it this Mode more toicnfet*. beStaitf-A&f WoulH that Aft have appeared «« pleafing to Amtntmm, if being ordered thereby j^rtifc the Sam-Total of Hie Taxct, the mighty Pri- «ge had been left to them, offering bow much »O|fldl paid for an Liftrument of WavUg on Paper, *M w much for another on Parchment \ 

I An Aft of Parliament, commauding M to d» a. e*r-*^n Thing, if it hat any Validity, i* a Tic* ttpna Ua the Expjace that accrue* in complyiag wita it i for thWlttaion, I believe, «r*qr Colony on tb» that chafe to giva a AtWk «/>t*MtrRt>l^a*l '-^-' in oata^yw. «tb tat) Aiatr«iMM»C)

Unconcern, the flame* that bjrve invaded buTNeigh- bour*s Honfif, without ufing any Endeavour* to <xun- euilh them. When Mr. r/<o*^«r>/Ship-Money Caufe, for THUF.I SHILLINGS and Fon»-P|fCi, wat tried, all the People of F,ngU*l. with anaioWwpeftMion, in- tertfted thenifelve* in the important vecuwn: and when the (lighted Point, touching the Freedom of Ott Colony, it agitated, I etrndtiy wrlh, that att tbt rrf m»y, with «ju»l Ardcror, rapport their Wrr. Very much may be laid on this Subject j but, I hope, more at preftmt. i> nnnecpfljoy.
With Ooncernj have obArved that Tw» AflembHes of tlni Protince b»»e frt, and adjooroed, without taking any Notice of thii'A*. It may perhajM ae aiked, what would have been proper for them to do f I am by no Meaat food of inflammatory Meaftim< I deleft then). I fhoutd be1 forry that any Thing (Sould be done, which ndght jurtly Uif|>lcafe our Sovereign, or our Motlier- Country: fiut a firm, modeft Exertion of a free Spirit, fh'OOld never be wanting on public Ociafioni. It ap pear* to me, that it would have been fuffleient for the Aflhnhly, to have ordered our Agents to repreient^o th«r King's Miniften, their Scnfc of the Sufpendiog Aft, and to pmy for its Repeal. Thus we (houJJ have horne our Tefljrflony againft it i and might Uicrcfore reafonably expeft, that, on a like Occafion, we might receive the fame Afltftance from U>* other Colon!*.

5 A rARMBR, rti parvf trtfcum. 
ings grow gf eat by Concord.

ILLIAM

N D O

8T. J O H Wt, ft> AfftiQVA) Nfv. %.Hi* Excellency William Woodley, gfqj Captaifl. General and Commander in Chief of the Leeward* Ilrandt, was to embark, for theft Iflandt the Litter End of-th* (aft Month, or theBoginning of this, in a M0r- chant Shift, oftoited by Two Men of War,Martied, by a Special Licence, at her Royal High- neft the Priacef* Pontatowfki's Houfe, in St. Jamet't- Srrow, Ralph 1»ayne,/Tqj of-Conduit-Street, a WeA- India Gentleman, of great Fortune, to the Hon. MiO Ctlabolla, Companion to her Royal Highneft, and one ' of th« Maid* of Honour to her Imperial Ma j dry tht Emprcft Queen.
On Tuefday, the ijth Ult. died at ht* Houft. In Nevit, the Hon. Joftph H«rhtrt, fifqj many Vettt Chief Juftice of die Courts of King's Bench and Com mon Pitas, and Prefldent of that Ifland.Sj* 0 ' r °*

THE 3ub(cnpt)oo-Rollt7 for encouraging Oetono* iny, Indunrv, our own Manufacture*, and tba DHufe of foreign 3uperflnitie»,are in the Towu-CI«rk'« Hands, open to all Ptrrfbnt who have not yet fubfcribed.The $«l*<lme|> Aroagty ncommentkd Uri* Mcafuyc t*> Perfons of all Kaaka, a* the moA honourable and ttto* tual Way ot giving a public T*m'niony of their Lovtj to their Country, aiul of endeavouring to <a*e it frota Ruin. We afptKMUly rNoaiQwiid it at thit Timr, at malicious Perfon* venture, in the public Prints, faUenr to infatuate, that the abwrcsaeotiantd Subicriptiod   merely a Piuty-BufineO, and the Propolal only o/ a Junto i notwlAftandhi* fo many Oratletnen of tht fiHI CMdit, Ca*tae>er. aritf Reputation, b.tv* already ttv. counged k bj their Sublcriptfoas. * ^.i(Cdett*Mobi ant) riototn Afl 
our f eMow-Townfmen, rive us Leave tofcefc jroil to y«Hi» Temptr*. and ftu«y Modejrfon, wtten youi _ with Incit«nWnt> a/ffuHy thro** uut to b<guile y into* Hlagtl Meafuff*. B«lieve'u»   they ire inrcsxi fo highly to excite yoar lUfcnrment, that youthereby, before ytm c«fa taJk^ a ftcpnd T thrown into fuch F.xpreffloni of Jt a*

<n>t

. • f rj' • ' ••* ™ ~^r •• VIMVV^MI a**** &f^r*TWff^~* JW« • ™ •i <«« their Conduft AtonaiW attrilMMtJ tp«j»*+<  < ObMt.»rio»i. - .. -   ! Matter adntr thu* mita*, f--*~ "- -*- * 
d, oAw

to.
«« T> R I>l C E Radaivil hat never fe^n fhe King fince " 1 he had M Audience of hit Majefty. Hit High* f ocftts Rmiaqe, when be goat abroad, w litti* inttnor «« to.that «  ikti Kiatj, HU ha* estafcd fcveral of th»» «f Gt««d«ot w r*tU« AnaB Bodie* of TMMpa, and tlia•« ^aitt^PMijadin/ki, amanjr«thert, hatiUviad *Co*B- u tianra&Lj* t£><64*raaa4hw, for tb»S*rvk«) of tbat

by

to ha»fr fucb an Ana a* 
who were prefeoft «tt 
Town, m«ift kn«W 
and th*t in 4*

afg
,lB- 
ov«3may be lmproPerfom to Ends that will tcpd to the Ot»- their own Avarice and your Ruin. The Author of t Pieer, hi the raOtotiday't B poft, Inronfirtemly Agned, The True Pjjrtot,

flon*. 
Let ut^att, ,«Mn«h

ve pointed out j at all 
la« Meeting* of th« 

« ha»', milrcptTleuied Fad*. 
« Manner, tt every Reader 

PaT-

, r an aa-Eamffett* arrivtd here from . Mute bUbtrtchcaWi** for Objaft, the imdiaf M of the,J>nf)lrrlie Jolkr (or the JPrino* Pritaata. 'TM V a«Ka*.tlit>r. Ana* WtHeaMat are ftiU tarted by theoaf

igldnft (very T 
ion, CTM) avoiding all 
may we Join a* one 

Behaviour. .1 
we ftir.io, with R.«K 

purfUe ou> own t 
< Vaju

JOHN HANCOCK, 
TIWOTHT
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..... ^j. Th« Inhabitants of this Metropolis ftill 
perfevere in their Refolution to difcourage the Ufe of 
foreign Superfluities, as the only Meant of laving the 
Country from impending Ruin. The Inhabitants Ynet> 

fey Adjournment, on Friday laft t The Gentlemen ap 
pointed to obtain Subfcriptioni reported, and it ap 
peared that great Part of the If reeholSers had fubfcri- 
oed.-*The Subfcription Rolls are daily tilling up at the 
Town Clerk's Office, where they were ordered to be 
lodged f6r that Purpofe. At the fame Meeting it was 
voted to give their Repre(e*tativej Inftru&ions refpeft- 
ing their Conduit at this Crifis.

At a Town-Meeting held, in this 'Town, the ioth 
lutlant, wherein th* Hon. JAMES OTIS, Efq; prefiJed 
a* Moderator, the Inhabitants took into Consideration 
the ill Conduft of fome evil minded Perfons, tending 
to excite Tumults and.Difordert, . and unanimoully 
voted their Abhorrence of any fuch Meafurcs, and that 

'they would ufe their utmoft Endeavours to preferve 
Peace and good Order. -On this OccaCon the'Modera 
tor made a Speech to the following Purpofe. " THAT 
many People feeTned to have blended Two Things toge 
ther in their Mind*, which were totally diftinft. That 
i', the Duties laid upon many Articles imported, and 
the Office of the Commiflioners of the Cuftoms, as 
though the Commiflioners had occafioned thofe Duties, 
and that we mull get rid of the latter, in Order to avoid 
the former. That it was abfurd to fuppofe that the 
Commiflioners had the leaft Hand or Influence in laying 
or procuring thole Duties. That we had, from the firft, 
ana for a long Courfe of Time, acknowledged the Au 
thority of the-Cuflom-Houfe Officers .appointed by the1 
Crown, and lent among us. That we had often defired 
the Eitablithment of a Board of CommiCionerj in the 
Plantations, and complained, that for want of it, we 
were deprived of many Advantages which our Fellow- 
Subjefti in Great-Britain enjoyed j who, if oppreffcd by 
any undue Severities of fubordinate Officers, might have 
immediate Redrefs, hy Application to that Board, which 
we could not, by Reafon of our Diftance. That we 
ought therefore to confider the Eftablifhment of that 
Board here as a Favour, and of great Advantage, and 
treat the Commiflionen with all due Refpeft. That if 

, the Duties were thought burthenfome, and we had iuft 
Reaibn to complain of them, we ought to behave like 
Men, and ufe the proper and legal Meafures to obtain 
Kedrefj. That the Means were in our Power : Acceft 
to the Throne was always open i That there was no 
Doubt, but our humble and dutiful Petitions and Re- 
inonftrsnces would fooner or later be heard, ahd meet 
with Succeft, if fupported by Juftice and Reaibn. But 
let ,our Buithens be ever fo heavy, or our Grievances 
ever fo great, no poffible Circumftancei, though ever 
fo oppremvc, could be fuppofed fufficieat to jultify pri 
vate Tumults and Diforders, either to our Oonfciences 
before God, or legally before Men. That our Fore 
fathers in the Beginning of the Reign of Charles I. 
for 15 Ve.tr: together, were continually ottering up 
Prayers to iheir God, and Petitions to their King for 
the Retlrefi of Grievances, before they wou'd betake 
themtelves to any forcible Meafures. That, to infnlt 
and tear each other in Pieces, was to aft like Madmen, 
and would have no Tendency TO obtain Redrefs of any 

. of our Grievances, if we had any to complain of. That 
it 'was obfervablr, trnt during the Courfe of the Re 
volution which placed King William on the Tl rjne, 
there were no Tumults or Dtforder, and when the 
whole City of London was in Motion, only a fingle 
Silver Spoon was flolen, and that they (hewed fuch 
Rcfentment to this, as immediately to hang up the 
Pcrfon who was guilty of the Theft.

Upon the whole, he concluded by recommending a 
quiet and proper Behaviour, and that the Inhabitants 
of the Town would (hew tlieir Diflike and Abhorrence 
of all Tumults and Difordcrn, and do all in their Pow 
er to afliil the Civil Mogtilrates in preferring Peace and 
good Order.

Thi* Speech was much to his Henour, and greatly ' 
appla'.ided, and it is thought would have a very good 
Effecl. The ConduO of the Gentlemen Seleft-Men on 
this Occafion was alfo greatly applauded.

A Number of Gentlemen in a Country Town in this 
Province, have agreed that no more Bohea Tea (lull 
cor^e into their Familiei, than can be purchafed with 
the Rags faved for our Paper Manufactory.

The great Demand for Labradore, or Hyperian Tea, 
hai railed the Price above that of Bohea A full Sup 
ply it expected in the Spring, from our Eaftern Shores. 
Hohea T>a is now wholly laid afide, or u_fed very fpa- 
ringtyi i" rn.iny of the beft Families in this Town.

. F'omtht BOSTON GAZETTE, Nov. i>

'The Ufc of Hyperian, or Labradore Tea, is every 
D»j coming into more general Vogue among People of 
all R mkt. The Virtues of the Plant or Shrub, from 
whicU thii delicate T«a is gathered, were firft difcoier- 
ed by the Aborigine* | and, from them the Canadiani 
learned them. It foon became into fuch Repute, that 
Calamities were fent to France, where I haveheard fay, 
it was foon in fuch Demand, as alarmed the French 
Eaft-Tndia Company, and procured an Ordinance pro 
hibiting the Importation of any more, upon Pain of 
Death. So little do ftwne Politicians regard the Health, 
or even the Life of Man, when either of them appear 
to be incompatible with their particular Intcrcfts, Views, 
and Projefts. Before the Ceffion of Canada to Great- 
Britain, we knrw little or nothing of this moft excel 
lent Herb i but fmce that, we have been taught to find 
it growing on every Hill and Dale, between the Lat. 40. 
and 60. It is to be" found all over New-England in 
great Plenty, and that of the beft Quality, particularly 
on the Banks of Peaobfcot, Ktnnebeck, Nich*wan-/ 
nock and Merrimac. Imraenfe Quantities may be 
found on the Mountains near the great Lakes.

Nothing ihort of the higheft Degree of Infatuation 
and Madnefs could ever have prevailed with us to in- 
t oduce unwholcfome Exotkks. The Voice of Reafon 
cries louder than ever for their perpetual BaniOwtent;

PROVIDENCE, Ntftmitr a«.
On Wednefday laft, there was a Town-Meeting held 

here, called by a Special Warrant, to deliberate and 
agroMapon fome effectual Meafurerfbr promoting In* 
duftry, Oeconomy, and Manufaftum/for the Preven 
tion of JMilery and Ruin, ^s a Conlequence of the un- 
neceflary Imports of European Goods. The Meeting 
was very full, and conlitted-of the principal Merchants, 
and Perfons of InMreft and Fortune, a* well as other 
Freemen of the Town. The general Voice was for en 
tering upon fome Meafurcs to extend our own Manu- 
f«c~rurt», and to leflen the Imports from Europe, efpe- 
cially of fuperfluoui Articles: And it was unanimously 
voted, by the Town, that they would take all prudent 
and lawful Meafure* to encourage the Produce and 
Manufactures of this Colony, and of all other the Bri- 
tilh Colonies in America. A Committee was appointed 
to draw up a Form of a Subfcription, and what elft 
they mould think neceflary, for the Purpofes aforefaid, 
who are to report to the Town-Meeting, on Wednef 
day ne*l, to which Time the fame was adjourned.

It is with great Pleaiure we can inform1 the neigh- 
bburing Colomel, that a 'Spirit of Induftry and Manu 
facturing hath Inning up here in a furpnfing Degree. 
There i* the molt hopeful Profpecl of being able, in a 
little Time, to manufacture all our Necellaries} and, 
that Superfluities will be wholly given up.

We hear that fundry Manufacturers from abroad will 
be very foon introduced here, if it' may be done, as fe

that fee rauft be-tbe-Brffy and Saltr, 
from Hondum for this Placed He 
Staunchijns. and Quarter-Rails, were 
they luppofed, \fefjiJPlwepfaway wilh^he 
wasalft«ne. U is. more th»n p^Stb, 
Crew ntd no^long bsjifprc Wen taken *o~ by 
fel ; as (he was fo dripped, and her Boat lay M ,w, 
Deck, Itove to Pieces, and, in the Cabin, was a Tnitit 
that appeared to have been very lately dreUed. (W 
Singleton kept her in Tow till Night j and. m the'mea 
Time, (tripped he» of her Anchors, (landing Ru 
&c. which ne has brought in with him. He 
(he funk foon after be cut her loofe, as they p 
the Water rofe on her fail white they were on

A N N A P qg^ I S, Dtambn 17

On Tuefduy laft ended the Elefiirm of 
PRESENTATIVES for ANN-E-ARUNDEt 
County ; when the following Gentlemen were 
declared duly clcded, vz.
SAMUEL CHASE, Efq; Mr. B. T. B. Wot-* 

THINOTON, THOM \s JOHNSON, Jun. Efqj 
and Mr. HENRY GRIFFITH.
	Since our laft we have received ah Account

be very loon introduced nere, it it may DC none, as ie- of the Election of REPRESENTATIVES in

veral Gentlemen are exerting thetaflvet for bringing the following Counties, viz. ' ;

about this great and good Defign. w niTFFTJAMMP'r
The late rtoblc Propofal and Example froin Boftoh; V£.u r, r. n - A r* i> r- S usimfj,

for ''/a-wfty a Ji*ki*ramd injurtd Cauxtry," is highly ap- ROBERT LLOYD, EeWARoTlLCHMAK, JAMII

planded here by all Ranks of People. HoLLYDAY, Efquires i and Mr. THOUAI

WRIGHT.NEWPORT, (RboJe-1/UuJ) Nov. y>. 
A Town-Meeting was held at the Colony-Houfe, in 

this Town, lall Thurfday, when a Committee was ap 
pointed to draw up a Plan for the Promotion of Fru 
gality, Induftry, and Manufactures, and are to make 
Report to the Town on Friday next, to which Day the 
Meeting ftands adjourned.

N E W - Y O R K, fftwmbtr 19. 
ExtraQ tfa Lttttrfrtm Niagara, aattJ Sift. 19, 1767.

tALBOT
Meffieurs JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 

DitKiNsoN, MATTHEW TILOHMAN, and 
NICHOLAS THOMAS.

SQMERSET
..- . u, i » Meffleurs WILLIAM HAYWARD, SAMUU

" Having no News which can be agreeable, I muft Wu«ni« Trtsiw Att*u« ->nit WTI..'... '» 
even tell you of our Misfortune, in this tipper- Country M £ ";SOK » J OHN A»A»», and WILLIAM' A-. 

On the »4th Inftant, one of the Soldiers of the Com- - DAMS.
pany I belong to. gathered fome Rooti. which he S T. M A Jl Y 's 
thought were the Indian Potatoes, whjchjfie brought 
home, and after boiling them, fhartjBkem with Six 
of his Companions, Two of which wti^pldcniy taken 
ill i The Dofitor being fent for, and hearing what they 
had been eating, began to prepare Vomit* for them» 
but before he was able to return from the Hofpiral, one 
of them died in the greatelt Agonies I ever faw i Find* 
ing the Root had been poifonous, we began immedi 
ately to pour Sweet Oil down their Throats, and giving 
them fweet Milk, to make them throw up the Poifon; 
however, another of them died 10 Minutes after being 
taken ill. We kept the other Five drinking Sweet Ou 
and Milk, and of Courfe puking, from Halt after I at 
Night, to j in the Morning, when they were entirely 
worn out with Fatigue. There was another of them 
died the 17th Inftant at Night, and a Fourth is ftill in . 
the utmoft Danger t Three of them are, to all Appear 
ance, out of Danger. The unhappy Man who gather* 
ed the Root, was the fscond who died. Inftead of the 
Indian Potatoes, h was that called the Deadly Carrot 
they eat. It is about Two Inches long, or rather ob 
long : The I ndians ufe it to poifon one another."

By a Veflel from Albany, we learn, that the Snow 
fell in fuch large Quantities, the nd and s^th of laft 
Month, that there was good Sledding, and it lay above 
Nine Inches on a Level, quite down to the Highlands. 

The Ketch Mercury, Capt. Kennedy, with Five 
other Men, and a Boy, failed from this Port, bound 
for Gibraltar, the 6th of October loft, loaded with 
Lumber and fome Flour. On the Ith they perceived 
her to make fo much Water, as to keep one Hand 
continual!^ at the Pump, and by the nth, both Pumps 
going could fcarce keep her free. Finding the Water 
mcreafe fo much, they hove overboard Tome of her 
Lumber,'to try to find her Leak, when they found 
her Stcrnpoft quite loofe, and fo rotten as to render it 
more dangerous to endeavour to mend it. By the i6th, 
it took all Hand* to the Pump, and the next Day the 
Wind blowing a mere Fret at N. E. they put away be- 
fore the Wind, in hopes that might eafe the Veflel, 
but to no Purpofe, (he continuing to make Water at 
the Rate of 5 Feet an H ur. The Men thereupon 
took ont mor,e of the Lumber, to fearch if there was 
any other Leaks, when they ^Ifcovcrtd one of her 
Breaft-Hooki, and Two Knees, Foreword, broke, and 
the Stem loolely playing with the Water. The Com* 
pany were now quite tued out, and their only Hope* 
were to reach fome Part of this Continent, if they could 
keep her above Water fo long. Animated with tbtfe 
Hopes, they continued to lighten her all in thtir 
Power, till the 3tit of October, when there being a 
very hard Gale of Wind, with a heavy Sea, and lying 
too, by a Roll to Windward, her Lee-Shrouds were 
carried away, and the next Roll took the Mainmajt 
and their belt Pump. In this Diftrefj, and all Hands 
wearied out with Pumping, they continued driving 
and lightening, her, with Intention to take to their 
Koat, when they coold keep her up no longer; and 
happily on the id of November, the very laftant they 
wjere about to quit the Vellel, Capt Lawrence hove in 
Sight, bearing right towards them, who kindly took 
them all up, and brought them lafe inikcre. They 
could fave nothing, the Sea running very high, and 
the Ketch had c Feet Water in her Hold, when they 

r; left her.
PHILADELPHIA, Dtttmbtr 10. ' 

Thurfdav laft arrived here the Ship Patient Mary, 
Capt. Singleton, from St. Kills, "lu> inform, that on 
the 14*8 of November he hud a heavy Qale of Wind; 
and. on the »7th» about Noon, ia Lat. 57, 7, Long.-70

ST.
Mcffieurs WILLIAM THOMAS, THOMAS KEY,. 

JOHN EDKN, and DANIEL WOLITIM/ 
HOLME, Efq.

PRiNCE-GEORGt'i Cw*jt . 
Meffieurs JoiiAs BEALL, ROBERT Tvi.it, 

WILLIAM MURDOCK, Efq; And, Mijflr 
FKANCIS WARING.

  C /E C I L Ctuiiji
Meffieurs JOH» VEAZEY, Jun. WILLIAM 

WARD, WILLIAM BAXTER, and,HiHi,t 
BAKER.

DORCHESTER Cm*tj>
Meflieurs DANIEL SULIVANB, HENRY STEUI, 

HENRY HOOPER, and PHILEMON LECOUPTE.

On Saturday laft, u a Boat belonging to Mr. 
MHUlttoHj of this City, with Two Negroes, wu 
endeavouring to run along-fide a Sloop, belong 
ing to Rbtdt-ltland) then off this Harbour t^he 
Sloop's Bowfprit unluckily took one of tkl 
Boat's Mafts, and overfet her, by which Mcul 
they were both drowned,

Laft Night, as a Waggon belonging to JOH« 
STULL, of Fndtrlck County, was returning fron 
this Town, the Driver was attacked on thu Side 
the Houfe of JOHN MACDONALL, by a wjii* 
Man, and Two Negroes, who knocked him of 
hisHorfe, and robbed him of about / 14- TT* 
Driver refifted, for fome Time i out, beinf 
much bruifed, was obliged to furrender to f«- 
perior Force.

ARRIVEt) at ANTIGUA, from t,
PLACES.

Capt. Spencer, from Philadelphia. Cooptr, 
Kecble, Peebles, Morgan, Sturdivant, andlO«- 
gory, from Virginia. Winder, from M»rt- 
land. Lawrence, from Rhode-Hland. AM» 
Capt. Waite, from Maflachuflctti-Bay.

ARUIVED at ST. CHRISTOPHERS, 
. Capt. Prince,- from New-York. , 

ARRIVED from PHILADELPHIA. '. 
The Capuins Weft,.and Jones, at Jam** 

Capt. Herd, at St. Euftttia. And, the ^«P- 
tains Rodgers ind Bethell, »t the Grenadei.
^*^*

laft Night from the Subfcriher.jwjjj | 
LandinR. an indented Inft

at Hand, with little Fains, or Coft, tho' of iniftimable 
v '!>'«> A TEA-ORlMJtER.

an. on e 17t, aout oon, m at. 17, 7, 
he fell in with a double-decked Sloop, Ud*n

She was (tripped of all her Bails, andjlua&ing 
She Was ib low thkt the Wat*r T*W ower 
and, on (torching, her Cabin srndevot-her 

. were cleared of every Thistg. Some of the 
People (aw wrote on one of tkttCariiaft, *«& »U frty, 

a Piece of JUper wa» fovul, by which it appesm

likely h* has forged a Pafs, 
good Hand. Hadon and took with 1 
bwrad Cloth.Coat, with long Skirts, 
jotted Flannel ditto, mixed Cwloum 
Two Check Shirts, blue Couniry 
Felt Hat,. Country madfl .8ho«», »' 

.Cloaths. Whoever tnkei up the faid

receive a Reward ri Twcaty 8JuJU»g»,

r, k SOLD, h i
Giotoi Niviti 
BLUtr, on MeaJaj

IrTnHREE Tmxci
I 1 County, <Uxt 

now lives, 
Intuited for au Inn. 
ICrtdt, ou which Tl 
Isints, now live j t! 
l«ooded, and fit ci 
|cn it are fe veral ( 

i, lying in the 
Xu; on thii Parcel 

Air« of Mad 
Brals-Seed, and a 
ay Pcrfn be.inclir 

brfare the ab 
fcublcriber, at Pert-



•Tr.

W I L L I'A M H 
many

, Ij6j.
,
i* thb

wbert to

fitters

next Door to Mr. Milt** . 
po.,1 teaching Reading, Writjng, 

' /familiar and approved Method, and --   _ - 
Mf he can redder Satisfaction: He therefore folicit* 
,1 ,'rountenanee of the Public; to merit and preferve 
which, dull be hi* peculiar Study, and conJUnt Kn-

"   Unexceptionable Recommendaticcu, refpc&ng 
tt( . can be produced. ;.'' - ' 

_ ___    i ' . "I ' 
. RrguuMt MHR, ao, 17*7. 

T 0 B E SOLD,

A 
TRACT of LAND, lying in &f-&iil*m Coun 
ty, pleaCuifly fituated, on iUttffiiff River> 

whereon Colonel THOMA* MOORE now live*, con- 
oining 500 Acre*. To which is added about 40 or 50 
Acres of Fine Marlh, which produce* good Hay, and 
is apabk of great Improvement. On t**B Plantation, 
is a commodious Brick-Route, Two Stories high, Four 
Room* on a Floor. Two of them, with a large Paf- 
fac is handlbmely wainfcoted j Four Urge Cellar*, 
ahd Celhu-Paflage. The Partition* are Bnck to the 
Top. The Out-Houfes are good and large, ha* every 
Kceflary Convenience, are in good Repair, and fit to 
be entered on immediately. There is alfo on the (kid 
Plantation, an Orchard of about a or joo bearing Crab 
Treei. with a large Garden, in food Order. The 
Land is good either for Grain or Tobacco, and well 
Timbered.  A VefleJ of 150 Ton* Burthen may loid 
oppofite the Huuie. It is a very convenient Situation 
for carrying on a W.J1-India Trade, lying in the Heart 
of a Grain Country.  It has alfo the Advantage of 
ty Fifhing and Fowling. Five Hundred Pound* of 
tfit Purchaic-Money to be paid in Jfrii next. For the 
Rraninder, One, Two, or Three Yean Credit will be 
given, as miy be agreed on, by applying to either of 
the Subfcribeis, in Honovtr County. 

. . GEO. THOMAS, 
(r>_____ ________JOHN SMITH.

Die. ij, 1767.

LOST or STOLEN, on the Third Inftant, at the 
Houfe of Mr.JKliMM Rey,,»Ut, in A***pl,,, a 

SILVER WATCH, without the Chryftal, Maker'* 
N»me, Jt. Herring, N*. j»< j had to it a Steel Chain 
and Key i allo Two Seals, the one of Silver, with the 
Letters B D in a Cypher. The other, a brown Chryftal, 
fet m Silver, with a Coat of Arm*, of Five Dtrti, and 
a Lion Paffant at the Top. Whoever brings the above 
Watch to Mr. RejxtUi, (hall receive a Reward of 
Twenty Shilling*.

H> B. All Watchmaker*, ahd others, are defired to 
top the laid Watch, if offered to Sale, and they (hall 
hart the above Reward.

fib SOLD, b tit SuMMltr1, ml tbt Hutft of Coft. 
GiotoE NiviLLt M*Faoquier Cmnty, it tbt tigtrjl 
Butter, on Monday, tbt i \fl ^December Inf.

hpHREE TRACT* of LAND, lying in the faid 
1 County, <uix» The Trad on which Mr. GEOROE 

LAMKIN now lives, containing 100 Acres, conveniently 
Ctwted fur an Inn. AKO coo Acres, near upon Gtoft- 
Otti, ou which TiioMAt'FuRR, and feveral other Te- 
Binu, no* live ; this Land Is very level, well watered, 
frooded, and fit cither for Farming or Planting, and

it are feveral Orchards. The other contains 191 
, lying in the Forks of Coofe-Crtek, and CktJtu- 

KM; on this Parcel a fmall Plantation is cleared, about
Aim of Meadow Ground fit for laying down in 

3rals-Seed, and a Grift- Mill newly erected. Should
1 Pcrf>n be.inclinable to treat for the whole ot tbofe
ds bcfare the above Day, they .may do it with the
'riber, at Pert-fQbucn.

LTANIEL JENIFER.

Anaapolii, v. 30,
- COMMICTIONERS apppinud by Lo»» 

1 BALTIMORE, for the SALE of hi* La»»- 
flitr's MANORS tad RE8ERVD LANDS, glv« 
Nobcf, dt*y«|M* trill attend in the Month of Jf»muy 
next, at th« PUc«| hereafter raeatioaeo, and wilt ex ̂  
pole to SALE; to the higbeft Bidder, the following 
MANORS utt 1tESERVK8» hying- in CfanW *n3 
St. Mfci C4«itkMtz.

ft 4V 301 A, *. Tno*j*»«ViLLiA»n, AM* tior. <st
rtfir STORE, in ANNAPOLIS,

A FEW fine young NEGRO BOYS, that bare 
been off the Coaft Two and Three Year*.

    They have likewife a Quantity of the beat M«i- 
COVAOO Sugar for SaJe( by the C.W'.

(3») THOMAS fj. WILLIAMS.
.

taAl*, Tfcwrflnf the 
PA*«*IA, Friday the I** 
CHAPTICO, Monday the 
Mu.t,
WOO»LIY,

»1 
/ "

at 
at Mr.

ST. JOHN'S, and
ST. B»aiARASy

pvncd

• I
J

CALVIKTON, ThurfHay the si" at B media. 
t The above Lands contain upwards of 40,000 Acrev 

and art take put up in LOTS, as (hall be moft agreeable 
to the PurchaAn* The Authority of the Commif- 
AtMiert, and the Terms of SALE, may be known, by 
applying to the Sttbfcriber. -

per OrJtr, 
. JOHN CLAPHAM.

PP.

m»rt County, near B</ru»r<-T^u)* i Therefore, I take 
this Method of acquainting the Public, Uiat whoever 
will inform againft the Perwn, Or Perfons, that was the 
Author of this ridiculous, henious, and fcandalou* 
Story, (b that he, or they, may be had to Taftice, (hall 
receive TWENTY DOLLARI Reward, paid by

HENRY AYTON.

veil IMPORTED, a*d t» beJVJ on tbt mtf
ftrmt, by PATRICK MACGILL, at Elk-'Ridg*)
Landing,

LARGE and NEAT ASIORTMENT of MER- 
__ CUANDIZE, fuitable to the Seafon t Alfo a 

ten Harpficoid, with Three Stop*. A Spinnet, ap 
proved of by Miller* of that Inftrument ; (bme other 
pnftruments of Mufick, and a few Sett of Ctio.

V All who are indebted to me, from One, to Five 
fears, are requeftcd to difcbarge their refpe&rve Ba- 

*, which, if they negleft, I muft fall upon fome 
ilethod to corapei them, which will be very difagree- 
ble to me, a* well as themfelve*.  Delivered, by 
liltake, among ray Good*, a Crate, rnark'd I. P. 

The Owner may have it on applying to F. M,

Dtetmbtr 9, 1767.
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Lmlm- 
~ on Stutb-Rivtr, an Indented Servant Man, 

WILLIAM COOKE, born in Siafftrdptrt, in 
^ ', and ha* been in molt Part* of IrtLgnJ, it about 
feet 6 Indies high, ha* a fmall Lump in hi* Fore- 
'ad, a Mole on his left Cheek, thin Vifcg'd, and dark 

s i Had on, when he went awvy, a Coarfe Hat, 
nd round with Worfted Binding, thin black Hair, 
behind, and curled, a (hort grey Half-thick CoM, 
Bncche»| with black Horn Buttons on the Breeches, 
Son-let X-'loth Wairtcoat. turn'd, white Yarn Stock- 
>, turn'd Pump*, white Shirt, and Muuin Stock, with 
"ad Buckle ; He may have other Cloaths with him, 
probably will change his Name. He ha* been in 
Eaf-ludiet, on board a Man of War, and boaft* 
b of it, when drunk, in which he will not fail, if 

can get Liquor, He was Teen in Anu^fthj, on Mon- 
 y Night, drunk. It i* (uppofed be wtl) go over the 
iy, if heaan.
Whoever take* op (aid Servant, and bring* him borne 
nil Matter, (half receive THIRTY SHILLINGS, if 
en within Ten Miles from Amutfttit, and. If farther, 
".KB POUND* Reward, and reasonable Charge*, 

by
(''y0 ' ALEXANDER PEROUSON.

He i, a Taylor by Trade, and may part for a

t.*V SOLD ly PUBLIC fSNDUE, ly tk 
SUBSCRIBER, living ntar tbt Hnui»f South-River, 
«  FriAy tkt 6tt tf Jmuufj, ^

P A R G ti L of VALUABLE L ^^B>» con 
taining about 600 ACRES* all JMbe Body; 

whereon it a Dwelling-Houfe, 16 Feet in Length, 
and xc Feet in Breadth, Brick Chimney, with Three 
Fire Plates, Two below Stain, and One above) 
Two Room* on the lower Floor* jplaiftered above 
and below, with Two Porch**, the fide* are covered 
with Pe*uher-«dj|M Plank, the Roof with Cyprefs 
Shingles, and all in pood Repair; Two large Gar 
den*, paled in; a Well in the Yard, ftoned up; 
Cellar; Houfe; Kitchen; Qgarterj Mcat-houfe; 
Milk-houfe; Corn-hcmfc; Two logg'd Stables, Dove- 
uil'd .Work, with Plank Lofts i a tew Bam, ao 
Fed in Length, 16 Feet in Bretkkh, the Floor 
plank'd for Threflung, and the Roof covered with 
hingles; a large Apple Orch aid, of the beft of 
r*ruits; Peach-Orcharai ; Qu'ine* ditto; Cherry ditto; 
Five large Tobacco-Hobfes, and as ra^ny Tenements, 
in good Repair, that rents for Fifty Pounds a Year; 
a Meadow completely cleared j another aJraoft clear 
ed; and full Thirty Acres to clew, exceeding rich i 
with Two other Orchard*. The faid Land u well 
watered and timbered. The Subfcriber will give 
Attendance on every Wednefday, on the Prenufet, 
in order to (how, and treat with, any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafc.

(3") JOHN WTLMOT.
 / The Subscriber ha* Two TRACT* of LAND, 

lying on the Draft* of Grtal-Pife-Crttk, FrtJtrick 
County, within 14 Mile* of FnJiriclt-'Trwm, con 
taining 514 Acres, which he will cither fell, leaie, 
or renu The Title it indifputable.

Annapolis, Ntv. 17, 1767,
WILLIAM WHETCRQFTa ,

GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,
tiattptntd Shop, tf>ft/itt Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'/, M

Gay-Street, BALTIMORE-TOWN,

WHERE Ladies and Gentlemen may depend that 
coplUnt Atteodance will be given, and the 

greateft Expedition observed in any Order* they (hall 
be pleafed to favour him with. As he has provided 
proper Perfons, vtnjch In the feveral Branches are cal 
culated to give Content, ft> he will engage they cannot 
procure, on the Continent, anv Articles iu that Way, 
on better Terms than thofc which art manufactured by 
him. He keep* the Work he (ell* in Repair, grmtii j 
and give* the bed Price* for Old GOLD, SILVER, SIL* 
VIR-LACE, and BALTJMORE-STO*!,

 «  He continue* to attend th*JKfinefs in ANNA- 
FOLIS, a* ufual, and returns hi* fincere Thank* to hi* 
FRIEND* and the PUBLIC, for the Encouragement he 
ha* met with there, and hope* a Continuance of the 
(June.

WILLIAM KNAP P. 
WATCHMAKER,

NtvtMtr , 7 , i;67;
Snbfcriber; purfuirit to the Acceptance of !.*» 

Propofal, at opening his Store, expects that -all 
fhofc who were pleated to favoUr him with their Cuf- 
tom, will, whhout Compulfioh, comply with the Term* 
propofed : And that none may have the leaft evauve 
ExnUtj, becaufe of the fcarciry of Money, he will take 
Wheat, Rye, Oat*, Cora, Fhte-fed, or any other 
merchantaple Commodity, at the" Current Price} and 
every Delinquent, who wi^l not comply with tliefi* 
Terms, or come ahd fetd»hu Account,, hjt saving hia- 
Rond or Note, may expeft to be oftd a* the Rigour of 

"'the Law dirc&i, 
_ ___________ SAMUEL DORSEY, JuK.

' PW OERICK County, Nt*. », 1767.

ALL Perfons who have any Claims or Demand* 
againft the late Mr. Tbtmmi Ntrrii, of FroUrak 

County^ deceafed, or againft Mr, WtUiam Ntrrit, as hi* 
Son and Heir at Law, al/b lately deceafed, or againft 
the faid WlUitm rVarru, in his own Right) are deCred to 
communicate the (June to Mrs. Catbrruu Ntrni, Widow 
of the aforefaid WMtuum Ntrrit, living near Mr. Gtirtt 
Tnut't, on Littit Prft-Crttl, Frtdtritk County. A*. 
Mr. Tbtjuu Ntrrit died poueued ol a confidarable Real 
Eftate, Fart of which, was foU by ITMiam Norrit, hi* 
Son and Heir at Law, and applied towards Payment of 
his Debt* ) and the! faid Mfcm Ntrrit having left an 
Inrint, about 18 Months old, the Creditors are defired 
to fignify their Confent, to in Application to the Ge 
neral AfTembly of this Province, for a Law, to enable 
(bme Perfon to fell the Lands of the aforelaid fbtuuu 
tftrrii, for the Payment of his Debts, as it i* fuppoted 
there will be fufficiency anting from the Sale, to pay 
all Debts, and leave fomrthing to the Heir at &aw. 

(»6) CATHEJUJSE NORRlS.

T>EG8 Leave to aoiuatnt the Gentlemen of Bolti- 
J3 mrt, that any Command* in the W A T C H- 
WA Y, deUvcred at the above Shop, (hall be carefully 
executed, and fpccdily returned to faid Shop ; a* he 
ha* now for that Purpofe, eftablimed fhch an Intercourfa 
between Bfhimtre and this Place, that will admit of no 
DUkppointtoenr,

h« ha* work'd at Dun JBufinefi fome 
Ft

SuMcriHer having a good AwoRfMENT of 
X GOODS remaining on Hand, he will difpofe of 

them on very «*(y Terras, for Calh, Tobacco, or Bills. 
Short Credit will be jrrven to the Parchafer, givlag 
Boad with Security. He alfo drfire* all Ptribnt who 
h«v% open Accounti with him, either in the Store, or 
Balances, a* Sheriff al 4n>n-Jtr»>vUl County, tha/tbey 
will come ni»l fettle TM Came, to prevent wch Sfcept a* 
would be difagreeable to them, a* weQ tsfto 

WILLIAM

VIRGINIA, OBebrr 18, 17(7.
n AN away from the Snbfcriberj living in fftHt*m+ 
IV  W^sW County, about the Middle orFebruary lall, 
a Negro Fellow named SOLOMON, aged 10, healthy 
and well made, about 5 Feet to or 11 Inches high, 

» a fmooth Face, and good Countenance, of a tawny 
Complexion, he i* much bruifed between the Knuckle*' 
and the firft Joint of the Two middle Finger* of hia 
left Hand, and ha* a Cut a-crof* hi* right Hand : Had 
on, when he went away, a WELSH Cotton Jacket, 
with Pocket -Flap* before, with a red Cap* round the, 
Collar, a Pair of Country Cloth Breeches, '. a Pair of 
black Plufh ditto, a light coloured Bearfkin Coat, with 
whitCkMetal Buttons, and a Belt to button round the 
Middle) he undirftands a littl*; of the Cooper and Car* 
penter* Trade;

Whoever take* up (aid Slave'; and bring* him to the 
Subfcriber. living on the Mouth of Great Vucuna 
River, (hall have FIVE POUNDS Sterling Reward, from 

(-4) COLIN CAMPBELL.
 .* If faid Fellow i* in any Public Jail, the Keeper 

is requefted to fignify it to C. <?,

. BALTIMORI-TOWNJ Ntv. gt 1767.
A TTENDANC.E will be conftantly given at my 

JL\. Store in Ba/timert-Tcwx, from thi* Time^ 
Rnttl the Firft Day .of .Jtaauay next, in order to 
fettle and adjuft all Account* due from,, and to, the 
Eftates of EDWARD DORSET, Efq; and Mil* HEM* 
RIETTA MARIA Doa*Et,'hi* Daughter, late of 
the City of Amepdit, deceafed. And whcreu the 
Adminiftrator* on the faid Eftates, hath, by re 
peated Advertifcmenu in this GAZITTI, requefted 
all thofc indebted to the faid Eftates* to make im 
mediate Payment, which ha* hitherto been neglected. 
Ij hereby give Notice, That immediately after the 
Firft Dav of January next, the neoaTary Step* at 
Law will be taken by u*, in order to compel every 
Perfbn, without DifUnftion, that are any ways in 
debted to faid Eftates, to make Payment of their 
refpe&ive Debts, to
________JOtfN RlDGELY, Aaminiftrttoi'.

Elk-RtJsi Landing, Ntvtmbtr 14, 1767. \W

ALL Perfon* indebted to me, are defired to fettle Ml 
and pay of theit Accounts, tVr. by the ajth of 

December next, for which (a* Cafh is flow in Circula 
tion) I will take any Kino of Country Produce, and 
allow the higheft Market Price. Thole who do not 
comply, I natter mvfelf, will not think hard Of being 
faed and warranted, which really will be the Cafe, 
without Dilbnftion, a* I cannot, nor will not, giv« 
any further Indulgence.

I have a Traft of LAND lying in the Barron* of 
Bttttamrt County, containing about Two Thoufand 
Piv* Hundred Aprs, on which is a great deal of fine 
Meadow, the Soil Ii particularly adapted for making 
colour'd Tobacco. I will either (ell the Trail together, 
or Parcel it to fait the Purchaser*.  

(] ) »  JOHN DORSEY.

rip<HERE is at the Plantation of Jtbn Wef, living on 
JL Captain-John, taken Up as a Stray, a fmall Bay* 

HORSli, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock, H, 
and has a Star in bit. Forehead.

Likewife, a fmall drey MARE, branded on the off 
Buttock R i had a fmall Bell on, tied with a Leather 
Strap. They both' pace flow.

The Owner may have them again, on proving Pro 
perty atid paving. Charge*,. . • iiiii .t.Kii'1 i M ——————r—————

ANNARW.IS, Dec. 7, 1*67. 
LEN or STHAY*D, laft ThkHuay Night, front 

MCHIuum RyntUi't Yard, a (mall dark Bay 
HORSE, bnudcd on the near Buttock T. C. He had 
oa a. n«w. Saddle and Bridle* when he went away.

Whoever bring* the above Horfr, Saddle, and Bridle, 
t«i Mr. John Lane, at fif-Ps)*!, fliall recflive a »«war4-
 t THIRTY r ' *

iv.

il;j iii'



Airne-AruHiitl County, NoVtrnlxr 14, 17*7.

RAN away laft Nigb^ from fbe StabicribQ, livinjff 
near Patatfn Ferry, an fnglt/t Convict Servant 
named BARTHOLOMEW CROSS, abdut to

SxtrYears of Age, a tall dewier Fellow, iandy 
on, and has a Icald Head : Had on when ha went 
a brown Dmtn/bfre Jacket, a Nankeen ditto underwit, 
old white Slurt, a new Pair' of brown H>y-tlnck 
Breeches, with one Pocket, a Fair of blflck and white 
Stockings, footed with white Yarn, an old Pair of 
E.nglifl> Shoes, two old Felt Hats fewed together r»Utt4 
the Edge with blue Yarn, and a new worfted Cap. 
Whoever takes uj> (aid Servant and brings him to the 
Subfcriber, or fecures him lo as he may be had again, 
(hall have a Reward of 'TWENTY SHiLUHCS if taken 
in the County, and FORTY SHILLINGS if out pf the 
County, befules whit the-Layy allows, paid by

CHRISTOPHER GARDENER. 
 .  He broke Quint- Ante Jail fortitiine in 

ja"   -if Sv tb* Nimeof Richard Adwtli.
ii. '767-

S iKAY'D or STOLEN, from the-Subfcriber, ac 
Mr. FraMfii /flow's, in Printt-Gtorre't Count)-, 

6n Friday the 7* of this Inftant^a whitcHorfe about 
Eight or Nine Years old, Fourteen Hands high, no 
perceivable Brand, Paces faft. dock'd very mort, 
Ihod before, his Shoes were very loofe, and may have 
fome off. Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the 
Subscriber, at the above mentioned Place, (hall Re 
ceive a Reward of Fifteen Shillings Currency, paid 
by .__________JAMES SWAN.

RA N away Lift Sunday Evening, from the Sub 
fcriber, living at the Head of SEVERN, aCon- 

via Servant Man, named JOHN TREND, by 
Trade a Weaver, about 28 Yean of Age, j Fee* 6 
Inches nigh, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
wears his own Hair, which u (hort, and of a light 
Colour: Hed on, when he went away, a green 
Cloth Upper-Jacket, patch'd on the Sleeves with 
Cloth of a different Colour; a double-breafted Under- 
Jacket,«of a leaden Colour, with Leather Buttons; 
an old Pair of white drill B recchcs, with a blue 
Patch on the left Thigh; a Pair of old white Stock 
ing!, and old Shoes and Hat.

Whoever takes up or secures faid Fellow, fo as I 
may get him again, mall receive a Reward of TWEN 
TY SrtitAJNGS, bendes what the Law allows, and 
rea&nabkvharges, if brought home, paid by 
______ ( ') _____ EDWARD OSMOND.

Primtt-Gttrtit County, Ntvrmttr M, 1767. 
TO BIB RENTED,

THE PLANTATION, and Five NEGROES, 
lately belonging to NICHOLAS Lows DAR- 

NALL, lying in Btdtunert County, near the Fojk of 
G**fxrvj4tr, and about 12 Miles from Babimrre-Yvw*. 
The Land is good, and the Buildings upon it new, 
convenient either for Planting, or Fanning. Any 
Perfon inclinable to Rent, may know the Terms, by. 
applying to___________FRANCIS HALL.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convict Ser 
vant Man, named JOSEPH HA1NES, about 

30 Years of Age, and abftut c Feet 5 Inchts high, 
fwarthv Complexion, (hort black Hair', and his Beard 
grey, his Body is much fcanned, if well look'd in- 
to, his Cloaths are uncertain » it is thought he is t 
good Scholar, writes a pretty good Hand, and drolls 
in Speech. .  

Whoever tajce* up aa'd fccvres faid Servant, (b as 
his Mafter may have him again, (hal! -receive Four 
Dollars Reward, paid by JOHN LBGG,

¥-t bt SOLD ly tbt SUBSCRIBES, M George-Town, 
Frederick CM*/*.

A VALUABLE WATER. LOT, with a good 
DWILLIKG.HOUSS. For Terms, apply to 

Mr. H'lUtam DteJtiu, jun. in Cwrpt-TVivM. 
_________________T. ADD1SON. )un.

"" JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Sbif SWAN, Cuff. BANNING, from LONDON, 

and ta U jtld by tbt Sjtljaiitr, mt bit STOJLB, i» 
Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS, Wlxlyalt, or Rjtail, 
far Cajb, Bilk tf Exchange, *r Jtort CnJit, 
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
f\ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 
the Seafon : As alfo BRISTOL BEER, SAIL-CLOTH, 
CHEESE, WINDOW-GLASS, and CYDER. 
_____________CHARLES WALLACE.

THIS is to acquaint the Public, that the Snbfcri- 
bcr has procured himfclf good BOATS and 

HANDS, to crofs the Bay, from BROAD-CREEK to 
ANNAPOLIS, and from ANNAPOLIS to BROAD- 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLANB, and will carry Paffiro- 
gesa as follows: Man and Horfc, at 10*. Single 
Mm, c/. Single Horfc, 7,. 6^. Chair, fj. 64 He 
likewiw keeps a Houfe of Entertainment at BROAO- 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, where Travellers may 
depend on being ufed in the kindeft Manner, by 

CO ' JOHN BRYAN.

TO B E.  § O L D, 
E TfME of an' exceeding good 

1 MAKER, who has Twx> years «n<J 
Months to fervc. Enquire at the PR WT^d-QrHgy.

' ' PrtiKt-Gttrrt't County, 8<ft. 7, 1767. 
QTOLEN out of the Subfcritier's Failure, on Vfon- 
tj day Night, the 31(1 of VV.o6f»T lad, «large 
light coloured grey HorTe, nej| 15 Hands hign, 
branded on the near Shoulder ATV Buttock B. < H« 
has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail,, paces, trots, and 
gailgps, and has been ufed to draw in a Chaife.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall have 
EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with reasonable Charges, 
if brought borne, and FIVE POUNDS for the Thief, 
if he be Conviftcd, paid by

('0 BENJAMIN HALL, SOB of FRANCIS.

IMPORTED, 
/  '** NELIW, C*ft. M'KIRDY, frm GLASGOW, 

tuid ii bt foU by tbt Sntftribtrt at bit Start, CH A P- 
TICO, ST. MARY'/ Coumtj, fur Tftffco, tr a vey 
moderate Afaamct, in Ca]b, tr &1L tfExcbaqgi,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, confiding 
of coarfe Broad Cloths, Forreft Cloths, German 

Serge, Worfted Shag, and Trimmings, and a tew 
Pieces of Kt*Jal Cottons, and coarfe Plsidwg, t(* lJje 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Coll. 

(") PHILIP BRISCOE.

Sfft. 3|, 1767.

EDWARD PRESTON. STAYMAKER, 
/>*. LONDON,

At hit Sttf, Wtftt Dr. Hi NUT STIV*»|JON'/, in

TJBGS Leave to inform the Public ir general, and 
Jl the Ladies in particular, that he.naVi alHcihd" 
or STAYS in the neateft Manner, arid after'the 
neweft, moft genteel, and beft approvM Faftiions, at 
the fame Rrjccs formerly charged by Mr. CHARLES 
WALLAtiflKknd with the fame Abatement, if b4$d 
for withiiri Month after Delivery. Thofe Ladica 
who may be pleafed to favour him with their Com 
mands, may depend on being fcrv'd with Difpatch, 
as he has a proper Supply of every Material fuitable 
for his BuinetV and a iwficient N amber of AfCftants. 
The Meafure of STAVS, if not take* by suss/elf, 
muft be meafured after the following Ma»t*r j

I. From the Top of the Bread, to the End of thj
Peak. , t ... 

IT. Frcn\ under the Ann,'JMra t* lofr u the
WaJft. 

UI. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom^of
the Lace Holes. ' . . * . 

FV. Round the Body, over the Bread.
V. Round the Body, over the (mailed Part of ths> 

Woid. ! ".;- ;-~y.
VI. From Ann to Ana, over the Bread., : '  ' 
V All Letters (Pod paid) with Orders, will be

punctually aofwcred, by .,_ .
Tbtir mtjl «W&&rwB»*> -r^j^ /...- 

(la*)_______ EDWARD PRESTON.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, frojn EH-RiJgt, a 
likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands and 

a Half high, Sit Years old, branded on the near 
Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Forehead, feme 
White on her Feet, and a white Spot on her Back. 
She paces, trots, and gallops, and has been lately 
(hod all round.

Whoever takes up the fajd Mare, and brings her 
to the Subfcriber, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS 
Rcwa/d. paid by

(") BENJAMIN DORSEY.

OxttrJ, Stfttmltr 14, 1767.

AS a Mgnlarlntercoarie, by Sea, betwixt MAA Y- 
LANB and PHILADELPHIA, would be a great 

Convwiency to the Trade of both Provinces, by 
affording the Merchants of each, Place an Opportu 
nity of getting the Commodities from each other on 
fafcr and caller Terms, than they can at prefent, the 
Subfcriber has bought a. large Schooner, called die 
MARYLAND PACKET,^fbr that Purpofc, and will, 
if due Encouragement »» given, run her conlUntly 
from Maryland u> PbilotUpliia, and carry Freight to 
and from each Province, tor the lowed Price he can 
afford. The Veflcl will be addrefs'd to BOND and 
By ax, who offferlheir Service to all the Gentlemen 
of Maryland, who have not an eftablifhed Corrcfpon- 
dence in PbilaMfki*, and will ferve them with the 
utmoft PunAmlity, for the ufual Commilfioni. Or 
ders to them will meet with quick Difpatch, if fe'nt 
to the Care of Col. FITXHUOH, at the Mouth of 
Patnxtnt, to thcSuhfcriber, at Oy%W, ox by the Pods.

(lf) AJ°HN MARTIN. 
*,* The Vcflel may be expeefbd to arrive at, 

Jtlfbim, in Two Weeks from the Date hereof.

npHE .Lower H<Alfc of Aflkmbjy of MA»» 
I hare ebnfcntrr, and ineffetttrally, hithtoo fIB> 

Seventeen' kinhdred and Thirty-nine, REST 
Thai his Lqfdtiip 'hath no Right to collect 
pence-ftr ttojrfhead on Tobacco exported.

A CONSTITUTIOWAL Tax on the People to 
ah Agent of the Appointment of the Lower' 
has been greatlydefired, frequently- attempted1 
often refufcd by the Upper Houfe, '

THE Lower Houfe of Affembly contend Tfc».i. 
Cleric of the Council his reafonafcle' Reward ai^l 
as every other Expence neceflarily attending* tkt* - 
ecution of fh,e Power* of Gqyernm^nt. ou|ht hi u 
defiayed o« of the FINES, Fom-UTOnEs Aj 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, received bv i 
Oovenimeflt.for the Support thereof j and '«r2 
" Sentiment being directly oppofite td tile'ObilS 
" the Upper Houfe had, on mature ConCdtSrtl? 
" formed-upon the Subjed of the Clerk of the(W 
«« cil's ClainU" principally ocfafioned'the Noa» 
ment of tlie Public Debt for upwards.of Ten Y«K" 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of * Circulatjn» M ' 
dium, and the extreme Meceffity of Public Crediton* 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appal*   
hu Majefty in Council, on the Subject. M»tter ofD? 
ference, without the Allotment of any Public M^w* 
for that Purpofe, as the onh/ Means to fettle Difpuf? 
reftore Public Credit, and lay a fure Fonndatlon S 
the future Esfe and Good of the Province. ,

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE * 
the Lower Houfe, has been open'd, and Subftriptiom 
are taken m by every Member, for nwintaiain* J 
Agent, and-fuftporting the Appeal on the Part of the 
People, ax well as obtaining Redrefi of their. OTMII 
Grievances; and, by RESOLVE alfo of the Low 
Houfe, as an additional Means of raifine Money for 
the fame Purpofes, the following S C HE M E of , 
LOTTERY, by whkh to raUe ONE THOUUI* 
POVWPS Common Money, is rabmitted to thePoiuc.

A ,s Paix.1 of £. 500 is £.500 
' - "rJ . -   -aj» -.-*- .,« . 
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1 Firft drawn Blank, - 

^_«_ Laft drawn Blank, . 
1500 Prizes.
 500 Blank*.

rrkkets,atThkty"1. 
jooo/ - Shillings each, \£

L- ^ amount to - i 
{ . , From which dedud -

Two and an Half per Cent to be deduaetTrram djt 
Prires, to defray the Expences of the Lottery.

THI Orawinr to be m the Court-Houfe at ASM. 
FOLis, in the Prefence of the Managers, and u nsW 
of the- Adventurers as fliaM be ptealeil to attenil.

TH» Managers are, WILLIAM MDRDOCK, Hot 
Meflieurs THOMAS SPE.JQO, WILLIAM FACA, Joai 
WEFMS, THOMAS OAJSAWAY, Smtb-Riwr, THOUX*
RlNOOOLD, B.T.B.WORTHUOTOR, HENSY Hut.
JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN Hui| 
of Anmtftfir, «nd SAMUEL' CHASE, or luth of than*! 
(hall chufe to aft.

THE faid Managers to giro Bond to the Honounbh 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oarh for rhs ftithM 
Difcharge. of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRISES to be publUhed in the Jf4 
RYLAND GAZETTE, and the Pri«es paid u fo»» 
as the Drawing is finiflied ; and thofe not Jrmindai f 
Six Months after the Drawing, to bt dceaud w gut 
ronflv given to the above Ule.

The SCHEME to be made public in the JliYJK 
LAND *nA VIRGINIA GAZETTSS.iod 
PENtfsrirANIA JOURNAL. 
" LIFE, without LIBERTY, is wcafe than DEATH,S

TICKETS may be had of any of theMsaajtrt, 
and of moft of the Members of the Lower HMN « 
Affembly.

 .  There not having been fuch a full Return «l 
the S AL E of TIC K E T 5 as could ha»e b«s. 
wifhedj rather too many TICKETS to lie on a1 
Ritk of the SCHEME, being IM11 unfold i »»  
as1 the Winter Seafon will be tog far adnfl« 
after the November County Courts, the MANA 
GERS have refolved to begin th,e Drawini. °*' 
tainly, on the Thurfday after the Third " 
in M«x next, when many of -the 
may Attend, with Convenience.-*  -y-~ vi 
by that Time aU the T I C K E T 6 will be SoW, 
but if they Ihould not, the PUBLIC may «J 
on the LOTTERY'S being then drawn- 

The MANAGERS take this Opportunity » 
return tjjcir hearty Thanks to thofe Q«BTl(*J? 

fted in thfcSALE of TICKETS, 
  will return any they may !»*.<*  »  
a Week before the Drawing.K ri junw BUY AN. deiftum, tn i wo Weeks trom the Date hereof. .   (olrVVsWjeSrfta Week before the Drawing.
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land

IscufHf,

«nt,

Streets, 
nherc

Kxtraff, taken from *» 
AMhtr, we toft will be writable to nor Ktaatr,.

N the Year 1661, when Ptru 
wai afflicted with a loo* and fe- 
vere FatninepM. de lallo, re 
turning from a Sum roer'i Even 
ing Walk, vritb a little Foot- 
Boy, wa* accofted by a Man, 
who prefentcd hit Piftol, and, 
in a Manner far from the Refo- 
lutenels of a hardened Robber, 

^._ aflced him for hit Money; M. 
Sillo obferving that he came to the wrone Perfon, 
that he could get little from him, added, I have 

ly Three Piltole* about me, which are nof worth a 
ufHf, " So much Good may you do with tfctm, but 
let me tell you, you are in a bad Way." The Man 

[took them j and, without afking him for more, walk- 
a off with an Air of Dejection and Terror. 
The Fellow was no (ooner gone, than M. de Sallo 

J the Boy to follow him, and to fee where he 
, and to give him an Account of every Thing | 

tad obeyed, followed him through feveral obfcure 
, and, at length, faw him enter a Baker'* Shop, 
he obferved him change one of the Pinole*, and 

iy a large brown Loaf; with this Purchafe he went a 
« Doors further, and, entering an Alley, amended 
Pair of Stain, the Boy crept up after him, to the 

fourth Story, where he faw him go into a Room that 
I no other Light but that it received from the Moon, 

ml, peeping through a Crevice, he perceived him 
irow it on the Floor, and burrt into Tear*, laying, 
Tfcere,  eat your Fill, that** the deareft Loaf I ever 

1 bought | I hate robbed a Gentleman of Three Pif- 
1 tolet, let u* Huiband them well, and let me have 

no more Teafings, for fooncr «* later theft Doing* 
muft bring me to the Gallowt, and all to fctisfy 

".your Clamour*." Hi* Lamentation* were anfwered 
ythofe of the whole Family, and hi* Wife, having 
t length calmed the Agony of hi* Mind, took up the 

' and, cutting it, gave Four Piece* to Four poor 
jrving Children. The Boy, having thu* happily per- 
irmed hi* Commiflion, returned home, and gave hi* 
lifter an Account of every Thing he had Teen and 

heard. M. de Sallo, who was much moved, ordered 
: Boy to call him at Five in the Morning. 
This humane Gentleman nrofe at the TimMppoint- 

and taking the Boy*with him, to (hew him the 
Vty, inquired, in the Neighbourhood, the Character 

Lt' a Man who lived in (uch a Garret, with a Wife and 
Four Children, when he wai told that he wa* a very 

juftnout good Kind of Man, that he wa* a Shoe- 
aker, and a neat Workman, but was overbtlrtliened 

»Uh a Family, and had a hard Struggle to live in inch 
L d Time*.

Sitisfitd with thi* Account, M. de Sallo a&ended to 
|he Shoemaker's Garret, and knocking at the Door, it 
MS opened by the Man himfelf, who knowing him, at 
fcrft Sight, to be the Pcrjfon he had robbed the Evening 
Wore, fell at hi* Feet, and. implored hit Mercy, pi em ri 
ng the extreme Diftref* ol hi* Family, and begging 
hat he would forgive hit ftrft Crime. M. de Sallo d«- 
ired him to make no Noife, for he had not the leaft 

Intention to hurt him t " You have a stood Character 
1 amongft your Neighbour*! faid he. bit muft expeA 
1 tl.at your Life will be but fhort, if you are fo wicked 
1 Ji to continue the Freedom* you took with me. 
'  Hold your Hand-^Here are Thirty Piftolei, to buy 
'Leather, hufbind it well-, and fet your 'Children a 
1 commendable Example. To put you out of farther 
1 Temptation*, tb commit fuch ruinou* and fatal 
r Aftions, I will encourage your InduArv j I hear you 

' are a next Workman, and you (hill take Meafure of 
' me, and thi* Boy, for Two Pair of Shoe* each, and 

I' he (hall call upon you for them." The whole Family 
appeared (truck with Joy, Amazement, and Gratitude ( 
Ind M. dc Sallo departed, greatly moved, and with a 
Mind greatly fatiificd at having (aved a Man, and per- 
Mpi a whole Family, from the Commillion of Guilt, 
jrom'an ignominious Death, and perhap* from eternal 
Perdition. Never could a Day be better begun  The 
Confcioufnef* of having performed fuch an A&ion, 
pbenever it recur* to the Mind of a reafonable Being, 
*uft be attended with PleaCure, and that 3clf-co*npla- 
t">cy and fecret Approbation, which i* more de&rous 

Gold, and all tfcc Pleafure* of the Earth.

>  Houfe of Pouglai, \ubieb Hal been for many Agn tit 
A.liniralion of Europe, bat of late aforded Scenet extra- 
trJinarj enough for Roinance, and pathetic enough for 
Tragedy. Thf mojljlrijung Injlance of tbem all, it tbo 
' » '/ tale of Lady Jane Douglas, only Sifter oj' the late 
dtcrafed Archibald Duke of Douglas. Tbt Lady having 

. ''izrritd Sir John Stewart, of Grandtully, berEnaaiei in- 
I fig-"ed her Umber to treat her -with fuch Severity &>«t fa 
| and her Two So»t uuere in a Manner dofitute. In theft 

LircumJIancei Lady \M\cfolicittd tbe Proleffita of bit Ma- 
\)!Jy King George tie Second. Her Letltr to Mr. Pelham 

"Jan that Qcca/on it prefervfd in the Proof t upon tbe great 
Houglas Caufe, and may be recorded at an Example ij tbe 
"ufl elegant and moving Composition that i^of foAinafrom 
" P'»- It it in thefe Wordi .

i Lady JANE DOUGLAS it Mr. PELHAM 
SIR, ft.

IF I meant to importune you, I mould 111 defervtf ' 
Y, P"161'0"' Companion which I was informed 

>w .nanth* ago you expreflcd, upon being acquainted

with my Diftrets. I take this as the leaft troubjefpme 
Way of thanking you, af d deuring you to lay my Ap-

K'ication before the King, in fuch a Light as your own 
umanity will fuggeft. I cannot tell my Story with 

out feeming to complain of one of whom I never wilt 
complain. I am periuaded my Brother wiflies me well, 
but, from a miftaken Refentment, upon a Creditor of 
mine demanding from him a trifling Sura, he ha* flop 
ped the Annuity which he had always paid me. My 
Father having left me, his only younger Child, in a 
Manner unprovided for.

" Till the Duke of Douglas It fet right, which I am 
confident he Will be, I am deftitute. Prefumptive 
Heiref* of a great Eltate and Family, with Two Chil 
dren, I want Bread. Your own Noblenef* of Mind 
will make yon feel how much it coft* me to beg, though 
from the King My Birth, and the Attachment of ray 
Family, I natter hiyfelf, hi* Majefty it not unacquaint 
ed with { fliould he thick me an Object of hit Royal 
Bounty, my Heart wont fafter any Bound* to be fet to 
my Gratitude ; and give me Leave to fay, my Spirit 
wont furrer me to be burdenfome to hi* Majesty} 
longer than my cruel Necemty cbmpel* me.

" I Ktfle thought of ever being reduced to petition 
in this Way ( your Goodnef* will therefore excufe me, 
if I have miftaken the Manner; or faid any Thing im 
proper. Though perfonally unknown to you, I rely 
uport your Interccffion j the Confcioufhefi of your 
own Mind, in having done fo good and charitable a 
Deed, will.be a better Return than the perpetual 
Thank* of, Sir, your^ott obliged, '

Moil (wilful, and 
St. Jamtt't Place, Mod obedient Servant,

May 15,1750. JANI DOUOLAI SriWAar."
__8uch wai the Character of Lady Jane Doughy  
fuch wa* the Noblenefi of her Sentiment* yet i»w.

«us Tnihf, tney a* not yet quite the whole Govern 
ment. A* to the vaft Utility of this new Eftablifhmeat. 
I cannot at prefent form a Judgment. I know not the 
full^Extent of the Powers devolved on thofe Gentlemen, 
having never had Opportunity to fee their Commiflion. 
Befides, mould the Effefts of this Eftablifhment not 
prove aiifwerable to the Intention and Expectation. 
Time alone will (Vrficiendy point out the Reafon and 
the Remedy -. In the mean while, the Conjectures of A 
private Man would be of no Avail. However, if the 
Name arid OfHde of a Cbmmiflioner-General imports 
no more than that of a Surveyor-General, no Man of 
Senfe will contend about a Name, arid fliould the ntxt 
Adm-n-ftr-t-n, think fit to call them Commiflariet- 
Oeneral, no Man heed break hit Reft about it. The 
TAX (the TAX I is undoubtedly at prefent the appa 
rent Matter of Grievances j and thi* I think is a great 
one : But, Redrefs is to be fought in * legal'and confb- 
tutional Way. And I take this further Opportunity 
to declare, without Referve, that if> from the Bottom of 
my Heart, to difapprove of all tumultuous and riotous 
Proceedings, and. upon all proper Occafions, to bear my 
molt humble Teftimony againft them, u to be a Torj, 
I art; and ever have been, fo far a Tory. On the other 
Hand} \f\ to fond like Men, for the Right, of. Men, be s? 
diftinguifhing CharafteriftJc of the Wtigi, I hope I am. 
and ever mall be, fo far a Wif. I prof el* however to ti* 
not altogether devoted to any Parry, but that of Tfrnib 
and right Reafon, which I think I am ready to embrace^ 
wherever I find it. ' ; JAMES OTIS.

ANNAPOLIS, December 9 
Since our laft, we have been informed of 

Election of Reprefentatives In PrMerfet Orfuntjr, wfieii-' 
the following Gentlemen were chofen, vit. Captl
WlLtlAMLuCKBTT, CoftTHOMA* CnUAP, Cat)t

\
many Years after her.Death, the World i* called upon v4o<IPH CHAPLIHI, and THOMAS JENINCS, 
to attend to the Decifion of the great Douglas Caufe, 
which is nothing elfe than an Aftion of PartMJ Sifpt- 
/lio artemptmg tt> prove, thit thii tadv wis guilty of 
a continued Courfc of the- grolTcft Fraud, and that her 
only furviving Son, Archibald Douglas, of Douglas^ 
Efqj is an Impoftor, picked up from the Street* ot 
Pan*. This i* the great Dougla* Affair.

N fit ber tkt Northern nor Southern Pojl being 
in, and not having any material Newt, at tint dead > 
Stajon, we hote itie fkall /land fugititntty excufatfvr  / 
printing onh Haifa Sheet ibit Week. ITben an Tbin 
material flail, ocatr, -oie /ball not omit fnrn^Ung 
Sit* and a Half, in trdrr to balanct tbe Account.

N •IN. ;--. -

rs

ExtraS tf a Letter f^tm farii, dated Sept. ' £' '  *' 
\TTE *re aiTured that the Troop of Carabinien, 
VV in tlieir late March from Compeigne to Pa 
laid the Village* under Contribution, and behived 

quite in a military Manner, taking by Force, and with 
out Payment, whatever they thought proper. Thefe 
Difordcn hive irritated feveral Noblemen, to whom 
their Vaflalt hive complained, and they joined together 
to carry on a Proctfi againft M. de Payanne, to obtain 
an Indemnification for the Devastation and Plunder 
madt by hi* Carabinier*.

41 One of them pafliag toward* Montrouge (a Vil 
lage Half a League from Pan*) met a Wamer-Womari 
and her Daughter carrying fome Linen ; he addrelfed 
the youltgett, alkcd her what (he had gott fe<rched, and 
found fome Men* Shirtt, faid they would fuit him very 
well, and carried them off1, in Spite of the Intreaties, 
and Tears of the Women. He went afterward* to a 
Tavern, got drunk, and, in Quality of a Carabinier, 
marched off without paying. He met in his Way one 
of hi* Comrades, as aruuk. at hjrrJelf, who aflced what 
he was about, and from whence he came, Sec t The

LATELY PUBLisMBO, 
And to be S O L D at the PuiHTiNO-Ornci,

THE MARYLAND ALMANACK, for 
the Year 176$.

. • -«»».    _    ___   i .. ... .     
IT WEST-RIVE*, December it, 1767.

AS many Frettoldtr » In Aiau-Arukdei County, hav<> 
not yet paid their Quit-Rent*, foj- the prefent 

Year ; for the Conveniency of fuch, the Subfcriber 
will attend at the Houfes, and, on the Day* following, 
in January next i 
At Mr«. Kiggi'tt on Monday yon. n,"> - ^

Robert Davit't, Tueftlay - ta,
Jobn Havikim'i, Wednesday ij,
Mrs. Kamjat'*, Thurfday - 14, Head of Sever*.
Bateman't Tavern, Friday -
Elliot' t Tavernj Saturday

15, H.oJ South Ri-ver. 
t6, near %uetn-Anmt. 
19,

Elijah Robertfon't, Wednefday »o, North of Sever*. 
Rithard H^eOt't, Saturday - sj, Pig-Point. 

9*f He hopes the Freeholders, as aKo the Tenant* 
on hit Lordthip'i Manor of Amu-Arundtl, will not omit 
bringing, or (ending the Money for their Rents, on 
the Day* above-mentioned, which may prevent Trouble 
to themfelve*. as well as to JOHN THOMAS. 

He alfo receives Balance* of Quit-Rents duene w«» BUUUI, iuiu rroui wncncc ue omc, «c r A »c j». B, n«  ««« >ck«>ci »ai*uwc» ui v{un-i\<.ui« UUB 
former eonfefled that he h.-.d (one Remorfe for juft to Jofepb GalUway, Efqi late Rectiver oTQgit-Rent*.
having committed a fcandalous Action j and related 
the Story. The latter (aid, with the Contempt and 
Tone of a Carabinier, " What an infamous Action is 
that? It deftrvet the Rack. " ' You are right, (lay* 
the other) but I was not made for the Rack ; " No, a 
Carabinier it not deftined for that." ' What's to be 
done then f " I have a great Mind to cut you is^ 
Piece*," replied this angry Comrade. ' You'll do 
well, flam awav hold, here I am ^ (and at the fame 
Time he pulled off* hi* Hat. and presented himfelf to 
hi* Comrade, who drew and lifted, hi* Sabre) Courage, 
my Friend, hack me well, purify me in my Blood.'
 The other immediately fell oh» and,cut him to   
Piece*, without hi* uttering one Cry or Groan. The 
Viftim. expired, arid the Sacrificer walked cooly off;

BOSTON. 
To the P R I N T B R S.

A Regard to Truth, and Juftice to myfelf, indue* 
me, in a public Manner, to deny, and I utterly 

deny, that, ever before, at, or fmcc the late Meeting 
of this Town. I faid " it-wai alifurd to fuppoft that the 
Comm^fSontri bad tbe leaf Hand or Influence in laying or 
procuring the [late] Duttei." Nor did I then or ever fay, 
" that iw bad often de/ired the Efablijbmemt of a Board tf 
Commiffonert in the Plantation!, and complatn'd, that for
 want of it, ibe <u>ere def>rimedof many AJvantatit wtlth 
our Ffao^u-Sfbjeffiin Grtat'Bfrtainenjoy." NorJid I then 
cu ever fay that " -we ought to ctnJUer tte EjlalMbnunt of 
that Eoardat a Favour and of great Advantagt.

Whatever I may have if on* and firmly belirve offer- 
vent DeVirCi here, and eaineft Applications from hence 
for the Eftablifhment of fuch a Board, I certainly JACK* 
of none even from or by a fmgle iaterefted-Individual. 
Sure { am, the Government, here, never made any' 
fuch Application, nor yet fignined any fuch Defire. \ 
fay th« Goverumtnj, tot If a f«w her* hire folicired

(J'Jin Amu-Ar*ndet County.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS

BROKE out of DorcbtJIer County Jail, on Sunday 
the tjth of Derrmber Inftant, ooe EDWARD 

HUSSEY, (alia* Jamei Rufb) being committed on SuC- 
picion of Horfe- Stealing. He is about Five Feet Eight 
Inches high, of a dark Complexion, wear* his own 
Hair; and has a very dull heavy Countenance : Had 
on, when he broke ont, a brownlfh colour'd coirft 
Cloth Coat, Wiiftcoat, and Brea^hei; his laft Place of 
Refidence was near ITilaai* Stewait'i Tavern, in Kent 
County, and 'tis very probable he may endeavour to 
fecrete himfelf about that Neighbourhood.

Whoever apprehends the laid Fetlow, and bring* 
him to the Subscriber, (hall be paid the above Reward, 

* and all reafonable Charges, by
(»3 ) ROBERT HARRJSON

THOMAS BA LL,
From L O N 0 0»H, ' 

/CONSIDERABLY encouraged by many GEN- 
Vi TLEMEN in Town, ,ir}ttnd* the Firft of Jo* 
unary next, to open SCHOOL in the Houfc where- 
Mr. CoUfmitb lately liy'd, neJif Door to Mr. 1lo#nu 
Sttrronv'i, where he pucpolrs teaching Reading, Wri 
ting, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, and Navigation: 
He therefore folici^ tbe Favour of the PuMic, to merit 
whidu aOidubut Cart (null be taken to inltruct: the 
Pupin in tbe. Principle* of Morality and Humanity,' 

 a* we.ll as in their proper Branches of Learning.
lndr(jiut»\)le Recpfnmendatiuni, with rcfpcct to hft 

Character and Abilities, can be produced.. '. . 
i  ,'  He alfo purpolei keeping »u Kwning SCHOOL,

nd to TopmipncC ttie Came the Ray of the Date afcrt- 
already engaged, Ten l»choi-ars.'
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Pifcataway, /Jtt. 7, 1767. 
UST IMPORTED,
FROM GLASGOW,

And It be SOLD by ibt SUBSCRIBER, fir Cetfi 
Htlli, Tobacco, trjbort Crttiit,  

TWO fmall lumping PARCELS of GOODS, con- 
 filting of Kendal Cottons, Bearlkins, Duffles, 

Frizes, Half-Thick,, and Scots Pla'iding. -
(T3)JA-MES BROWN.

TT/HERE Ladies and 'Gentlemen 
W conftant Attendance will b 

ffreateft Expedition oiiiejrved.iu. any Ofdtrs'.u 
be pleaitd to favour him with. As he h-u.

Hilcatiway,

STRAYED from Port-Tobacco, about the Firlt of 
lait Month, a forrcl HORSE, about Fourteen 

Hands high, with a Star in hi. Forehead, ridge Mane, 
bob Tail, very low in Fleth, and if he has any Brand, it is unknown. ......

Whoever bring* the faid Horfe to Mr. John Craig, 
at Pert-Tobacco, or -to the Subfcriber, fliall receive 
Fifteen Shillings Reward. 
_(»3) ___________JAMES BROWN.

Annapolis, Dec. 16, 1767*

WILLIAM HARDY,

ENCOURAGED by many Gentlemen, in thii 
Place, intend, 'the Firft of next Month, to open 

SCHOOL in the Houle where Mr. Liltletin formerly 
taught, next Door to Mr. William Rtberti, where he 
pu i poles teaching Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic, 
in a familiar and approved Method, and flatter* him- 
felf, he can render Satisfaction: He therefore solicit* 
the Countenance of the Public ; to merit and preferve 
which, fliall be his peculiar Study, and conftant En 
deavour.

 .  Unexceptionable Recommendation,, refpecting 
Moral,, Stc. can he produced.

N. B. He intends opening an Evening-School, for the 
Convcniency of thofe who cannot attend in the Day.

4 Virginia, Ntv. 10, 17(7. 
TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in lift-William Coun 
ty, pleaGultly fituated, on Ualtapony River, 

whereon Colonel THOMAS MOORI now live*, con 
taining 500 Acre*. To which i, added about 40 or 30 
Acm of Fine Marth, which produces good Hay, and 
is capable of great Improvement. On the Plantation, 
i, a commodious Brick-Houfe, Two Storm high, Four 
RoqgM on a Floor. Two of them, with a large Paf- 
fnge, i, hand(bmely wainfcoted [ Fotlr large Cellar,, 
and Cellar-Paflage The Partition* are Brick to the 
Top. The Out-Houfc* are good and large, ho* every 
neceflary Convenience, are m good Repair, and fit to 
be entered on immediately .t There i, alfo on the faid 
Plantation, an Orchard of about i or 300 bearing Crab 
Tree,, with a large Garden, in good Order. The 
Land i, good either for Grain or Tobacco, and well 
Timbered.*  A Veflel of 150 Ton* Burthen may load 
oppufite the Houfe. It i, a very convenient Situation 
for carrying on a Wif-India Trade, lying in the Heart 
of a Grain Country.-  It ha, alfo the Advantage of 
fine FiOiing and Fowling. Five Hundred Pounds of 
the Purchale-Money to bo paid in Afril next. For the 
Remainder, One, Two, or Three Year, Credit will be 
given, a, may be agreed pn, by applying to either of 
the Subfcriber*i in Haarver County.

, w v - GEO. THOMAS, 
" '____________ JOHN |MITH.

%Dec. 13, 1767-

LOST or STOLEN; on the Third Inftant, at the 
Houfe of Mr. William ReynoUtt in Annaptln, a 

SILVER WATCH, without the Chryftal, Makerl  
Name, Jt. Herring, N". 316 ( had to it a Steel Chain 
and Key ; alfo Two Seals, the one of Silver, with the 
LetinY* B D in a Cypher. The other, a brown Chryftil, 
fet in Silver, with a Coat of Arm*, of Five Dirt*, and 
a L'wn Palfaut at the Top. Whoever brings the above 
Watch to Mr. Reyntlat, (hall receive a Reward of 
Twenty Shilling*.

N. l>. All Watchmaker*, and others, are defired to 
flop the laid Watch, if offered to Sale, and they fliall 
have the above Reward.____________

IE Sublcribcr having a good ASSORTMENT of 
_ GOODS remaining on Hand, he will difpofe of 

them on very eafy Terms, for Cafh, Tobacco, or Bill*. 
Short Credit will be given to the Purchafer, giving 
Bond with Security. He alfo deure* all Perfon* who 
have open Accounts with him, either in the Store, or 
Balances, a* Sheriff of Aniu-Arundel County, that they 
will come and fettle the fame, to prevent fuch Step, a* 
would be difagreeable to them, as well a* to 
________________WILLIAM STEWART.

Ntvtmltr n, 1767.

STRAYD or STOLEN, from the Subfcriber, at 
Mr. Franfii (Tarings, in Prinfr-Gtertt'g County, 

on Friday the ;th of this Inftant, a white Horfe about 
Eight or Nine Yean old, Fourteen Hand* high, no 
perceivable Brand, Pace* faft, dock'd very (hort, 
mod before, hi, Shoe* were very loofe, and may have 
fome off. Whoever will bring the fajd Horfe to the

Lalth IMPORTED, audit bf JoU oa tie mojl reafonable " Annapolis 
Termt, by PAT RICK MAC GILL, at Elk-Ridge WILLIAM W H E T C i

/("LARGE and NEAT ASSORTMENT of MER. GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, aftd LA^V 
A CHANDIZP., fuitable to th,e*Sea1on , Alfo a Hat opened Shop, tfpoJite-Dr: HEN,\Y STEVE»,O,. 
neat Harpltcord, with Three Stopt. A Spinnet, ap. . ',, Gay-Street, BAS}TIMORE,,TCWN   *  * proved of by Mailers of that Inftrument $ Ibme other <   »  **r»t> i? T.J; .._ __.i *-.. -., 
Inlirumcnt, of Mufick, and a few Set, of CLio.

 »  AH who are indebted to me, from One, to Fjve 
Years, are requcfted to. difchargc their relpeclive Ba 
lances, which, if they uegleft, I muft fall upon Ibme proper Perlona, which in the feveral _ 
Method to compel them, which will be very difagree-, culated tojgtve Content., fo he \vili empire Yh*"""' 
able to me, a, well a* tkftafelves.  Delivered, by procure, on the Continent, any" Artiues°i n t- 'u?" 
Miilake-, among my Goods, a Crate, mark'd I." P. on better Term* than thofe wiuch are mauu«_ft '' 
N». 17. The Owner may haye jtjoa .applying to P, M. him. H« j*«ep* the Work he Idl* in Repair ' " ' '  --  - - - - ..._,___--:_-t -_ and gives the beft Price* for Old GOLD SiLv/iT"'

VER-LACE, and BALTIMORE-STONE. ' l-
 «  He continue* to attend the Bufinefs in A. 

POLIS, as ufual, and return, hi, lincerc " . *v*1 *- 
FRIBNDS and the PUBLIC, for the, Encc 
ha. met vVttt thesx, and hope, a Contin^cVrf'.J! I 
lame. '  ' '* ^ *]

WILLIAM KNAPP,
WATCHMAKER, i. ANNAPOLIJ, *

BEGS Leave to acquaint the Gentlemen'of «.* I 
mtrt, that any Command*-in the W A Tru 

WAY, delivered at the above Shop, (hall I 
executed, and fpeedily returned to laid.Shoo- u L 
has now for that Purpofc, cftablilhcd fuch an Interconrf 
between Baltimore and this Place, that will »dmii  / 
Difappointment._________ _____  « w no

Elk-Ridge Landing, November , 7i , ,

THE Subfcriber, purfuant to the Acceptance of Sii 
Propofal, at opening hi, Store, expert, that'.R 

thofe who were pleafed to favour him with their Cui 
torn, will, without Compulfton, comply with theTtrmi 
propofed : And that none may have the knft eiafirt 
Excufe, becaufe of the fcarcity of Money, he will »,£ 
Wheat, Rye, Oat*, Corn, Flax-feed, or any " 
merchantable Commodity, at the Current Price   
every Delinquent, who will not comply with'i 
Terms, or come and fettle hi* Account, by '

[ XXIII*.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Loudou- 
To*vn, on Siutb-River, an Indented Servant Man, 

named WILLIAM COOKE^born in Sta/orJJbire, in 
BnrltuU, and ha* been in molt Parts of Inland, is aboirt 
t Feet 6 Inehc* high, has a fmall Lump in hi, Fore 
head, a Mole on his left Cheek, thin Vifag'd, and dark 
Eye* : Had on, when he went *way, a Coarfe Hat, 
bound round with Worfted Binding, thin black Hair, 
tied behind, and curled, a (hort grey Half-thick Coat, 
and Breeches, with black Horn Button* on the Breeches, 
old Scarl«t Cloth Waiftcoat, turn'd, white Yarn Stock 
ings, turn'd Pumps, white Shirt, and Muflin Stock, with 
a Braf, Buckle i He may have other Cloaths with him, 
and probably will change hi, Name. He ha, been in 
the Eaf-InJiit, on board a Man of War, and boaft* 
much of it, when drunk, in which he will not fail, if 
he can get Liquor. He wa* feen in Annapolis, oh Mon 
day Night, dnmk. It i* fuppofed he will go over the 
Bay, if he can.

Whoever take, up faid Servant, and brings him home 
to hi, Mafter, fliall receive THIRTY SHILLINGS, if 
taken within Ten Mile, from Annapolis, and, if farther, 
THRI* POUNDS Reward, and reafonable Charge*, 
paidby ,

(") ALEXANDER FERGUSON. 
    He is a Taylor by Trade, and may pad for a 

Stay-maker) a* he ha* work'd at that Bunnefs fome 
Time.____________ _____A._ F. 

Annapolis, Ntv. jo,, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by LORD 
BALTIMORE, fj_r the SALE of hi* LORD. 

SHIP'* MANORS and IRSBRVD LANDS, give 
Notice, that they will attend in the Month of January 
next, at the Place* hereafter mentioned, and will ex- 
pofe to SALE, to the higheft Bidder, the following 
MANORS and RESERVES, lying in Cbarlti and 
St. Marft Counties, vat. . -^  rr  
SJACHAIA. Thurfday the 7lk l.» a , «r._.«. ' PANGAIA, Friday the I'" /** "*-'' *««». 
CHAPTICO, Monday the n<» at Mr. ZtuUriml t 
MILL, 
WOOSLIIT,

ie

IVIILL, •»
Woosnir, I 
WIST, fr, a«Vr's,[
SKOW-HlLL, f
ST. JOHN'S, and 1 
ST. BARBARA,, J
ST
ST. OAKAA»Aa^ •* .* . > - ' * "
BIAVERDAM, Monday th«'»t«* at ditto. 
CALVER-AN, Thurfday the n" at Bnudia.  

The above Land, contain upward, of 40,00* Acre*, 
and are to be put up in LOT*, as fliall be raoft agreeable 
to the Purchafer*. The Authority of the Commif- 
fioners, and the Term* of SALE, may be known, by 
applying t» the Subfcriber.

per
______JOHN CLAPHAM

rt I* SOLD ^.PUBLIC rENDUl, by tbt 
SUBSCRIBER, living Mar tbt Htetltf South-River, 
mr Friday tbt 6tb tf January.

A PARCEL of VALUABLE LAND, con 
taining about 600 ACRES, all in one Body; 

whereon is a Dwelling-Houfc, 26 Feet in Length, 
and 25 Feet in Breadth, Brick Chimney, with Three 
Firt Places, Two below Stairs, and One\bove; 
Two Rooms on the lower Floor, plaiftered above 
and below, with Two Porches, the Sides are covered 
with Feather-edj?'d Plank, the Roof with Cyprc/s 
Shingles, and 'all in good Repair ; Two large Gar 
dens, paled in; a Well in the Yard, ftoned upj 
Cellar; Houfe; Kitchen; Quarter-, Meat-houfc ; 
Milk-houfe; Corn-houfe; Twoiogg'd Stables, Dove- 
tail'd Work, with Plank Lofts ; a new Barn, to 
Feet in Length. 16 Feet in Brmdth, the Floor 
plank'd for ThreOiiog, and the Roof covered with 
hioglet ; a large Apple Orch ard, of the beft of 
Fruits; Peach-Orchards; Quince ditto; Cherry ditto;

jyC |lr^.. T«U,.——— fj....f- I ——

Bond or Note, may expeft to be uied as the Riwnrof I 
the Law direct*. ' 
_______________SAMpEL,DORSEY, jun 

__ BALTIMORE-TOWN, AW. 9, 176- 
A TTENDANCE will be conllantly given rfny 

^j_ Store in Baliimtri-Ttvin, from thii Time, 
until the Firft Day of January next, in orJer U 
fettle and adjuft alrAccounts due from, and to, tic 
Eftates of EDWARD DORSET, Efq; and MiAHn- 

.RIITTA MARIA DORSET, his Daughter, lltt rf 
the City of Annapolis, deceafed. And whereat tk 
AdminiArator, on the faid Eltates, hath, by re 
peated Adverufement, in this GAZSTTI, reaadW 
all thofe indebted to the faid Eftatei, to make ia- 
mediate Payment, which hat hitherto been negledei 
I) hereby give Norice( That immediately after tV 
Firft Day of January next, the neceflary Step* at 
Law wi9 be taken by us, in order to compel eitrsj 
Perfon, without Dillinclicm, that are any Way) is- 
debted 16 faid Eftatcs* to make Payment of their 
refpedivc Debts, to 
^_______JOHN RIDGELY, Adniinianair.

FREDERICK Coiuity, Nrv.\\,\fr.
_l__ ^ _ . _ __.. rf-ii f—- ^- r\ __^J.(OHN CLAPHAM, A LL Pcrfoni wn° have ar»y Claim, or Duniidi 

r^".TrT."_ r ~ /*  ^g3'?11 the late Mr. Thomas Jforrii, of Prakrit

p 
d d fuTnir^ Acre

Two otir^har^ T
^ Tk ^ urThe Subfenbe

County, deceafed, or again ft Mr. WiUiam Ntrru, u b 
Son and Heir at Law, alfo lately. deceafed, or apitl 
the faid WiUiam Norrii, in hi, own Right, are defiml t* 
communicate the fame to Mr,. Catherine Ntrrii, Widow 
of the aforefaid WiUiam Ntrru, living near Mr. Gevv 
Truck'*, on Little Pipe-Creek, Frederick Count)-. Ai 
Mr. Tbtmat Ntrru died poflefled of a coiifidenWt Rnl 
Elfate, Part of which, wa* fold by William fftrrii, bi» 
Son and Heir at Law, and applied towards Pjyirtnt of 
his Debts; and the faid William Ntrru having left u 
Infant, about it Month, old, the Creditor, ire defirtd 
to fignify their Confent, to an Application to the Ge 
neral Allemhly of this Province, for a Law, toembk 
fome Perfon to fell the Land* of the afbre&id fta- 
Ntrris, for the Payment of hi, Debt,, a* it is fuppofat 
there will be fufficiency arifing from the S*I«, to py 
all Debts, and leavt (braething to the Heir »t Li*. 

('<)___________CATHERINE NOBRIj-
Aane-ArunJel County, fftvember 14, 17*7-

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, Kru§ 
near Pataffco Ferry, an Eni-lfi Convirt S<r»i»t ' 

Man, named BARTHOLOMEW CROSS, about jo 
Year* of Age, a tall (lender Fellow, famly CompJex"- 
on, and has a fcald Head: Had on when he went i**f, 
a brown Dtvtnfitrt Jacket, a Nankeen ditto undtr it, 
old white Shirt, a new Pair of brown H«lf-tta» 
Breech*,, with one Pocket, a Pair of black >nd whit* 
Stockiap, footed with white Yarn, an old Pair of

lome on. whoever win oring me lam node to the wtttrtti «n<l rimlwr..! TU c vr -t -,.   ,...-,   ., »  ,Subfcriber, at the above mentioned Place (hall R, . A it timbered. The Subfcnber will give Stockmp, footed with white Yarn, an old Par oiceive a Rwtri| i F?fte«Sfin« Sr^noT ifj .Atte"dance °n every Wednefday, on the Premffes, B^lift Shoe., two old F.It Hat. fewed together roundcctve Reward of Fifteen J»lulling»^Currency,, paid ,  order to ftow, and treat with, any Perfon incli- thc Ed«e ^»h blue Yarn, and a new worfttd OFceive a Reward of Fifteen ^.Hnp Curren^^paid i. ordcr to fhow, and treat witli, a«y Perfon   
~y . ________JA»ilib_iWAN. nable to purdufe.
Tit, SOLD Ajr^SuBscRiiia, .'.George-Town,   (3-) JOHN WILMOT Frederick County,   . rr,L .   L , ., . _ ±_

VALUABLE WATER LOT, with a good
DWELMMC-HOUSE. For Terms, applf TO

kinj, jun. in George-Tvw*.
T. ADDISON, jun.

Mr.
County, within 14 Miles of
taining 514 Acres, which he
or rent. The Title is indifpuuble.

coti-

the Edge wkh blue Yarn, and a new worfttd 
Whoever fajce*. up laid Servant and bring, him tn ne 
Subfcriber, or fecure, him fo as he may be hid HJ"' 
(IVtHhave a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINCS if tMJ" 
in the County, and FORTV SHILLING* if out of* 
County, befide, whit the LAW allows, paid by 

CHRISTOPHER ~ '  '
V He broke  &».. ... . ,_. .... 

laft, an_ went by the Name of Richard Mv*U-•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^^
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1767,

LETTERS from * FARMER in PENNSYLVANIA,
to the Inhabitant! of tbe Bntifh Ctitnttj.

L E T Tv E R II.
BELOVED COUNTRYMEN,

~ HERE is another Aft of Parlia 
ment, which feems to me as de 
ftruftive to the ^iberty of thefe 

/^^j»  *_  ri» Colonies, as that inferted in my 
§<  T «» laft Letter! that is, the Act for
*?V~*{ l*"*** granting the Duties on Paper and
*r*t rf » fe ^« Glafs, &c. It appears to me to be 
^'*»  &£**$ V* unctnjlituliontl i The Parliament 
J&^'^'K'^W* unqueftionably poflefles a legal 
Authority to regulate the Trade of Great-Britain and 
all its Colonies. Such an Authority Is eflential to the 
Relation between a Mother-Country and its Colonies, 
Md neceffary for the Common Good of all. He who 
confiden thefe Provinces, as States diftinft fr^m the 
gritijb Empire, has very (lender Notions of Juftict, or 
of tbeir Interest. We ar» but Parts of a Wbolt, and 
therefore theie muft exift a Power fomewhere, topre- 
fidc, and preferve the Connexion in due Order. This 
Power is lodctd in the Parliament ; and we are as 
much dependant on Great-Britain, as a perfectly free 
People can be on another.

I have looked over every Statute relating to thefe 
Colonies, from their firft Settlement to this Time $ 
and I find every one of them founded on this Principle, 
till the Stamp-Ad Adminiftration.   All before, are

  For tbi fatiifafJion of the reader, rtcitalt from for 
mer a3i of parliament, relating to tbefe coloniet, art abided. 
Bl comparing thefe -with tbe modem a3t, be -will perceive 
tltir great difference, in expreflion and intention.

Tte n/6 Charles H. chap. 18, -which ftrmi tbe Foun- 
datiin of the La-wt relating to our trade, by cna3ing, tbat 
certain productions of tbt coloniet jball be carried to Eng 
land only, and that no goodi Jball bt imported from tbe 
Plantation out in Jbtpi belonging to England, Ireland, 
Wales, Berwick, or tie Plantations, Stc. begun thus, 
" For tte increafe of (hipping, and encouragement of 
the navigation of this nation, 'wherein, under tbt good 
frovidfnce and prottSion of GOD, tbe iu,altb, fatety, 
a*J Jtrrttgtb of ibit kingdom it fo much concerned, ttc."

'ite is/A Charles II. cbap. 7, enforcing tie fame regu- 
Ictiim, affignt theft rtafvni for it: " In regard tit Ma- 
j,J>/i plant atiom beyond tie ft at are inhabited and peopled 
bj bit fubieSt of it n bit ktngd-im oj England ; JOT tbe 
maintaining a greater correspondence and kindnefs -be- 
t«cen them, and keeping tbrm in a firmer drpendanct 
tfi* it, and rendering if em ytt more beneficial and aJ- 
i'iu:afioui unit it, in tte further employment and m- 
cri.i e of EngliOi Jbipping and ftamen, vent of Englifh 
wttllen, and otber manujatlur, t and commodilitt, render 
ing ti.e navigation to and from tbe lame more lafe and 
che.in, and making tbit kingdom a ftaple not only oj tbt 
CHKinoditiet of tbojt plantation!, but alfo of tbt commodititt 
 J etttr couatriet and placet, for the lupplying of themj 
tid it being tbe nftge of other natitat to ttfp tb.tr plan- 
tjtioat trade ti tbemfclvtt, ic."

Tbt i 5/A Ckjkles II. cbap. 7, mitde exfrtfilj " for the 
better Iccuring the plantation trade," vabicb  impojet 
d»:in on certain eomnioditiet exported fnm one colony to 
amlber, mintiont tbu la/I for unfo/ing them, " Wleriai 
by one aS, pajjed in tbe ittb yiaf of your Majcjly't reign, 
entitled, An aft for encouragement of (lumping and 
navigation, end by feveral other laiut pafftd /nee tbat 
lime, it it ptrmitl«l l« Jbip, ttc. fugart, tobacco, ice, of 

. tte gr*-uilb, ttc. of OK,' of your Maiify'i plantations, in 
America, Sec. from tic placet of tbeir grottilb, Sec. to 
aiy otber of your Majefy't plantation! in ttofe parti, &c. 
and tbat, without paying of tuftom for the lame, eitL,r 
at the lading or unlading of tbe faid nmmoditiit, by nuant 
vibrreof the trade and navigation in tboft nmmoditin, 
from one plantation to anotbir, it greatly increaftd; and 
tti inhabitant! of divert of' thofe tolcuiei, not contenting 
themleives with l>eing funplicd with thufe commodities 
for their own ufe, free from all cuftoms (-while tbt fub- 
jtSi of tbit your kingdom of England, bavt paid grtat 
cvfomi and mrfijitioni for ivhat oj them batb befn ffent
 eri) but contrary to the exprefs letter of the afore I aid 
lawi, have brougnt into diven parts of Europe, great 
ouantitiet thereof, and do alfo vend great auantititi thereof 
t> tbe /tipping of otber nat'unt, -who bring tbem into 
avm parti of Europe, to tbe great hurt and diminution 
Vjour Majefy't eufltmt, and of tbe trade and navigation , 
of Itit ytur kingdom i for the prevention thereof, etc." ' 

The jib and lib William III. cbap. n, entitled, " An
 B Jor preventing fraudi, and rerulatinr abufet in tbe 
Potation trade," recitet, tbat,    Notvjilbfanding divert
  '  &c- P'"! abufet are daily committed, to tbt pre 
judice of the Engirt navigation, and tbe lof. of a great 
part of tbt plantation trade, to tbit kingdom, by tbt 
artifice and cunning of ill-difpofed perfonsj FOR RE- 
MSDY WHEREOF, Vc. And -whereat in fomt of bit 
Mfjrjy't American plantation!, a doubt or mifctnfruQion 
"«' ariftn upon tbe before-mentutntd acJt, made in tbe tttb 
Jtar of tbt reign of kmg Charles II. -whereby certain du- 
ll'lar* laid upon tbe commoditiet therein numerated (vjbicb 
°J unv may be Iran/ported from out plantation to another, 
J*r tbt fuppfying of eaeb otbtrt luautt) as if tbe fame
 uire, by the pujment of tbofe dutiet in one plantation, dif- 
cnargcd from giying the lecurities intent by tbe afott- 
JaiJaelimadein tbt ifib, »»</, and *idjfrt of tbe reign 
V Hug Charles II. and confeauenth be at liberty to go 1o

rein market in Europe, Vc." 
'e 6tb Anne, chap. 17,. reciting the " Advancement 

" ode, tic. n4 encouragement tf Jbip, of war, ttc.

' \

calculated* to preferve or promote a mutually beneficial 
Ihtercourfe between the feveral conftituent Parts of th« 
Empire ) and though many of them impofed Duties on 
Trade, yet thofe Duties were always impofed with De- 
Jtgnto re (train the Commerce of one Part, that was 
injurious to another, and thus to promote the general 
Welfare. The raifmg a Revenue thereby was never in 
tended. Thus, the King, bv his Judges in his Courts 
of Juftice, impofei Fines, which altogether amount to 
a confiderable Sum, and contribute to the Support of 
Government: But this is merely a Confequence arifing 
from Reftriftions, which only meant to keep Peace and 
prevent Confufion i and furely a Man would argue 
very loofely, who (hould conclude'from hence, that 
the King has a Right to levy Money, in general, upon 
his Subjects. Never did the Britijb Parliament, till the 
Period above-mentioned, think of impofing Duties in 
America, FOR THK PURPOSE OF RAISING A REVENUE. 
Mr. Grenville't Sagacity firft introduced this Language, 
in the Preamble to the Fourth of Gt*ge III. Chap. 15th, 
which has theft Words .- ." And whereas it is juft and 
netenary, that a REVENUE BE RAISED, IN YOUR MA 
JESTY'S 3 AID DOMINIONS, IN AMERICA, fur defraying 
the Expencet of defending, prottSing, and feeurmg the 
fame: We your Majefty's raoft dutiful and loyal Suto- 
jefts, THE COMMONS OP GREAT-BRITAIN, in Partn- 
ment aflembled, being defirous to make fomi Provifion, 
in the prefent Seffion of Parliament, TOWARDS RAISING 
THE SAID REVENUE, IN AMERICA, have refolved to 
GIVE and GRANT unto yovMajefty, the feveral Rates 
and Duties herein after-mentioned, &c." 

4 A few Months after cqtJB* the Stamp-Alt, which re- 
citing this, proceeds in the fame Itrange Mode of Ex- 
prefuon, thus " And whereas it is juft and neceflary, 
that Provifion be made' FOR RAISING A FURTHER RE 
VENUE WITHIN YOUR MAJESTY'S DOMINIONS, IN 
AMERICA, tovjardt defraying the faid Expencet, we your 
Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, THE COM 
MONS OF GREAT-BRITAIN, Sec. GIVE and GRANT, 
ttc." as before.

The laft Aft granting Duties upon Paper, Sec. care 
fully pnrfues thefe modern Precedent*. The Preamble 
is this i " Whereas it is expedient THAT A REVENUE
(MOULD BE RAISED IN YOUR MAJESTY'S DOMI 
NIONS, IN AMERICA,/ir mating a mort certain andadi- 
quatc Provifitn for -defraying tbt Charge of tbt Admiaijtra- 
tion oj Jujiict, and tbe Support of Civil Government, in 
fucb Provutcet, luhert it Jball be found nectfary \ and to 
wards tbe further defraying tbe Exfencti of defending, pro- 
teffing, and ft curing tbrfatd Domimnu, we your Majefty's 
mnft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the COMMONS OP 
GREAT-BRIT AIN.&C. GIVE and GRANT,&c." as before. 

Here we may oblerve an Authority extrefilj claimed 
to impofe Dunes on thefe Colonies, not for the Regula 
tion of Trade; not for the R:fervation or Promotion 
of a mutually beneficial Intercourfe between the feveral 
conftituent Parts of the Empire, heretofore the fole Ob- 
jedt of Parliamentary Inftitutions j tmifor tbtfingle Pur.
ftfe of Uvying Many ufon ut.

This I caJl an Innovation   j and a molt dangerous 
Innov.ition. It may perhaps be objcfted, that Great- 
Britain has a Right to lay what Duties (he plrafes upon

grantt to tbt captors tbe property of all prix/t carried into 
America, fubjeQ to fucb cuflomt and dutiet, tec. at if 
tbe fame bad been firft imported into any part of' Great- 
Britain, an4jrtm tbenct exported, Ac."

 Tbu vjai a gift to perjont afting under commifllons 
from tbe crovjn, and therefore it ivat reafonablt tbat tbe 
terms prcliribtd Jbtuldbe complied vjifb,  more tfpeciallj
at tbe payment of fucb dutiet -viai intended to give a pre 

ference to the proJuSiout cf the Britilh ctloniti over tbofe 
of otber nleniet. Hivjever, being found inconvenient to 
the colonies, about Jour ^ ear i aflervjardt, tbit a8 <wat, 
for that reafon, fo far rrfealed, tbat by anotbtr act, " all 
PRIZE GOODS imported into any part of Great-Britain, 

from any of tbt pluutaticnt," -weft made, liable " to 
fucb duties onh irr Great-Britain, at in cafe tbty had been 
of tbe growth and produce of tbe plantation, ttc,"

Tbt 6tb George II. cliaf. ij, nubitb impoftt dutiet on 
foreign rum, fugar.andmoiaffet, imported into tbe coloniei, 
Jbevjt tbe reafont tbtu   " Wbtreai tbt vjcffare and prof- 
perity of jour Majtfy'i fugar coloniet in America, are of 
tbegreatejl ion/e<juence and importance to, tte trade, navi 
gation, and Itrcngth of ibit kingdom i and  wbtrtat tbt
planteri of tbe faidfugar coianiti, have of latejtart, fal 
len under fuch great dilrouragcments, that thy art 
unable to improve or carry on the fugar traAt, upon an 
equal footing ivitb tbe foreign fugar coloniet, without 
fome advantage and relief be given to them from Great  
Britain i FOR REMEDY WHIREOF, AND FOR TIIC 
GOOD AND WELFARE OP YOUR MAJESTY'S SUB 
JECTS, tte."

Tbe igfA George II. (bap. »<, and tbt ifl George III. 
chat. 9, ivbi(b cMtaint tte 6tb George II. cbap. ij, 
declare, " that tbe faid ail batb by experience bin found 
uleful and beneficial, tfc."    [Theft art . all tbe mof 
confiderable fatutet r dating to the commerce of tbe colt- 
niet ; and it it tbottgit to. be utterly unnttt/ary to add 
any obfervationt to tbtj't extract, to prove that they vjtrt 
aa intended foL-fy, at regulations of trade.]'     

  " // u vjorlby obj'ervation, bow quickly fubjiditt 
and unaccuftomablc, f though hea 
a po<wtr bath ufe and cufom ; on 

difcontentmtut and diflurbancei fubfidiet 
i do raift, (SUCH AN INBRED HA 

DOTH HATCH) it tvidnt by ettomflti 
Lord Coke's i Infthute, p. 3).

her Exports  , and it makes no Difference to us, whe 
ther they are paid here or there. To this I anfwer   
Thefe Colonies requirt many Things for their Ufe, 
which the^aws of Great-Britain prohibit them from 
getting any where, bat from btr. Snch are Paper and 
Glafs.

That we may legally be bound to pay any general 
Duties on thefe Commodities, relative to the Regula 
tion of Trade, is granted { but we being oblige J, by her 
Laws, to take them from Gnat-Britain, any yj>f< /Du 
ties impofed on their Exportation to ut ONLY, 'with In 
tention to raift a Revenue fnm ut ONLY,' are as much 
Taxti upon us, as thofe impofed by the Stamp*Aft.

What is the Difference in Subjtanct and Right, whe 
ther the fame Sum is raifed upon us by the Rates men 
tioned in the Stamp-AS, on the Ufe of the Paper, orJiy 
thefe Duties on the Importation of it ? It is nothing but 
the Edition of a former Book, with a new Title Page. 

Suppofe the Duties were made payable in Great- 
Britain t .

It Cgnifies nothing to us, whether they are to be paid 
hers or there. Had the Stamp-A£l directed, that all. 
the Paper mould be landed at flonda, and the Dutic* 
paid there, before it was brought to the Britijb Colo 
nies, would the Aft have raifed lefs Money upon u*«*, 
or have been lefs deftruftive of our Rights t By no 
Means. For, as we were under a Nccejfty of ufin^ the 
Paper, we ihould have been under a Hecej/\ty of paying 
the Duties. Thus, in the prefent Cafe, a like Ntccjfiy 
Will fubject us, if this Aft continues in Force, to tht 
JPayment of the Duties now impofed.

Why was the Stamp-AQ fo pernicious to Freedom t 
It did not enaft tbat every Man in the Colonies Jbtmld 
buy a certain Quantity of Paper No! It only directed, 
that no Inftrument of Writing ihould be valid in Law, 
if not made on Stamp Paper, ttc.

The Makers of that Aft knew full well, that th« 
Confufion j that would arife upon the Difofe of Wri 
tings, would COMPEL the Colonies to ufe the Stamp 
Paper, a*d therefore to pay the Ifiixes impofed. For 
this Rcafon, the Stamp-A3 was jaid to be a Law that 
WOULD EXECUTE iTSKLF. For the very lame Rea- 
fon, the laft Aft of Parliament, if v. Is granted to have 
any Force here, " will execute itffif,' and will be at 
tended with the Tory fame Conlcqueaccs to American 
Liberty. ^

Some Perfons perhaps may fay, this Aft layiTtt un 
der no Neceflity to pay tbe Duties impofed, bec^ufe wt 
may ourfelves manufacture the Artklrs on which they 
are laid whereas by the Stt-ntp-Afi no InftAiment of 
Writing could be good, unlefs made on Britijb Paper, 
and that too Itamnt.

Such an Objection amounts to no more Jhanjtlhls J 
that the Injury resulting to thefe Colonies, from "tic 
to-al Difufe of Sriti/t Paper and Glafs, will not^p fo. 
afflifting as that which wquld have refulted from the 
total Difufe of Writing among them; for, by that 
Means, even the Stamp-Ac] might hr.v? b;cn eluded. 
Why then wasituniverlally detefted by them as Slavery 
itfelf I Becaufe it prefentca, to thefe devbted Provinces, 
nothing but a Choice of Calamities, each of wliich, 
was unworthy of Freemen to bear. But, is no Injury 
a Violation of Right, but the grcateft Injury ? If the 
eluding the Payment of the Duties, impofed by the 
Stamp-Ael, would have fubjeftcd us to a more dread- 
ful Inconvenience, than the eluding the Payment of 
thofe impofed by the late Aft ; does it therefore fol 
low that the laft is no Violation of our Rights, though 
it is calculated for the fame Purpofe the other was, tlut 
is, /  raift Money upon ut without our Con fen t }

This would be making Right to conCft not in an 
Exemption from Injury, but from a certain Degree 
of Injury.

But the Objeftors may further fay, That we fliaU 
fuftain no Injury «t all by the Difulc of Britijb Paper 
and Glaft. We might not, if we rould make as much 
aswewnnt. But, can any Man, acquainted wit^f 
tneriea, believe this poffiblc ) I am told there arewut 
Two or Three Glaft-Hiufct on this Continent, and but 
very few Paper-Millt j and fuppofe more mould be e- 
rected, a long Courle of Years mult elapfe before they 
can be brought to Pcrfcftion. This Continent is a 
Country of Planters. Farmers, and Fifhcrmen ) not of 
Manufacturers. Tne Difficulty of ettablilhiiig particu 
lar Manufactures in fuoh n Country, are almolt infupe- 
rable. For one Manufacture is connected with o- 
thers, in fuch T Manned that it may be faid to be im- 
poffihle to eltablifti One or Two, without ellablifliing 
feveral others. The Experience of many Nations may 
convince us of this Truth.

Inexpreflible therefore nmft be our Diftrcffes in 
evading the late Acts, by the Difufc of Britijb Paper and 
Glafs. Nor will this be the Extent of our Misfortune, 
if we admit the Legality of that Aft.

granted in fornu uleful 
vy) are borne \ fucb 
tee otber fide, tvhnt di 
formed on ni-w H 
TRED NOVTLTY 
ef former tlmn."

  Some people, tutofe mindi ftem incapable of uniting 
Mvt idtat, think tbat Great-Britain, taj tbe fame riekt 
to impofe duties on tbi ixporti /» thifi tolooiei, at ou tboft 
to Spam and Portugal, Vc. SHcb prrfoni attend ff muib 
to tbt idea of txfortatiou, tbat they entirety:art} tt :t tf 
tht conveffion beliueea tbe mother-county an*hir 

If Great-Britain bad altvayt claimed anti f 
authority to compel Spain ami Puituj.al to iuttarl' tr.anu- 
fafiurtt from btr only, tbe eafet <wouUl be faraDtl: But, at 
Jit bat never prettndfd to fucb a right, tliy are at tiberlj 
to get tbttn vlttre thy pieafe j and if thy chuft to takt 
tbem from btr, ratbir than front otbtr naliont, Itey v<.- 
luntarity confent to paj the dufitt impnftt on item.



Treal^Bntain has prohibited the manufacturing Iron 
and Steel in tiiele Colonies j without-any Objection be 
ing made to her Right of doing it. The like Right (he 
mult have to prohibit any other Manufacture among 
u*. Thus (lie is poflefled of an indifputcd Precedent 
on that Point. This Authority, they will fay, is found 
ed on the. original Intention of fettling thefe Colonies | 
that is, that (he mould manufacture for them, and that 
they mould fupply her with Materials.. 'The Equity of 
this Policy, (he will alfo fay, has been univerfally ac- 
Icnowlcdgedty the Colonies, who never have made the 
leall Objection to Statutes for that Purpofe, and will 
further appear by the mutual Benefits flowing from this 
Ufage, ever lince the Settlement of thefe Colonies.

Our great Advocate, Mr. Put, in his Speeches on- 
the Debates concerning the Repeat of the Stamp-Alt, 
acknowledged, that Great-Britain could re (train our 
Manufactures. His Words are thefe : " This King 
dom, as the fupreme governing and legiflative Power, 
has ALWAYS bound the Colonies by her Regulations, 
and Rcjlrifliom in Trade, in Navigation, in MANUFAC 
TURES, in every Thing, txctpt tuat oftatinglteir Many 
out of their Pockctt, wiTiioui1 THEIR CONSENT." 
Again, " We may bind their Trade, CONFINE THEIR - 
MANUFACTURES, and cxercife every Power whatfo- 
ever, txctpt that of lolling Monej ont of tbeir ftckett,
WITHOU r THEIR CONSENT."

Here then let my Countrymen roufe themfelvcs, and 
lic'.iold the jaevital>Ie Ruin hanging over their Heads, 
if they once admit that Creat-Bntaui may lay Duties, 
on her Exportation* to us, for the Pitrfofe of faying 
Money on Kf oilj. She then will have nothing to do, 
but to lay thou Duties on tlie Articles which me pro 
hibits us to manufacture, and the Tragedy of American 
Liberty is nnimrd. We have been prohibited from 
procuring Manufactures, in all Gales, any where but 
tVom Great-Britain (excepting Linens, which we are 
permitted to import directly from Irelemd) : We have 
i.een prohibited, in fojac Cafes, from manufacturing 
fofourfelve> j we are therefore exactly in the Situation 
of a Cicy befieged, which is furroun'ded by the Work* 
of the Befitgers, in every Part but one. If that it 
doled up, no Step can be taken but to furrender at Dif- 
crc;ion. If Great-Britain can order us to come to her 
f >r Necefl'aries we want, and can order us to pay what 
Taxes (he pleafes, before we take them away, or when 
we have nein here, we -are as abjeft Slaves as Franct 
and Poland can (hew in Wooden Shoes, and with un» 
combed Hair  .

Perhaps the Nature of the Necemtiet of the depen 
dant States, caufed by the Policy of a governing one, 
for her own Benefit, may be elucidated by a Fait men 
tioned in Hiltory. When the Cartbaginiant were pof- 
felled of the Ifl md of Sardinia, they made a Decree, 
that the SarJiaiaii mould nit g«t Corn any other Way, 
than from the Cart  aginiam. Then, by impofing any 
D-itics they would, they drained from the spilerable 
S.4 d-xiant, any Sum* they pleated i And, whenever, 
that oprtrellcd People, made the lead Movement to 
a(T-rt their Li'ot*ty, their Tyrants ftarved them to 
Dcith, or SuS;nimon. This may be called the molt 
pel feet Kind of political Neceflity.   -

From what has been faid, I think, this uncontro- 
vertibre COncluficm may be, deduced. That when a 
ruling State obliges a dependant State, to take certain 
Commodities from her alone, it is implied in the Na 
ture of that Obligation, and is eflentially reqaifite to 
give it the I call Degree of Jntticc ; and is inlepirably 
united with it, in order to prelervc any Share ot Free 
dom to the dei>endant State ibat tbtfeComrnvditieiJlxntld 
nntr leloaffttivMi Dmiel, Jar ibefrie Pvrfife of'lnymg 
Mont* on t\e dfpendant Stait.

Tnc Place of paying the Dutiei, impoCed by the late 
Act, anprars to me therefore to be totally immaterial. 
The fui!;ie Q^-ftion, is, whether the Parliament can 
legally impolcDutics, to be paid by the People of thefe 
Colonies only, for tbe Me Pm'fofe of raijuig a Revenue, 
on Commodities, which (he obliges us to take from her 
ftlnnr? Or, in other Words, whether the Parliament 
can legally take Mtney out of our Pocketi, luititu ttir 
Conjlntf

If they cm, our boafted Liberty is but "

" to* tt pr*ttrta nibil" f
A FARMER.

  Tbt ptaj&tti cf France ivear ititaden Jbaei ; and 
tlit va/ali y Poland are remarkable far malted batr, 
ivt.'icb never can be combed.
t A found and nothing elfe.

w
ROSEAU, (in Dominica) OQobtr 10. 

E are credibly informed, that there are now in
this Ifland, upwards of Three Thoufand whit* 

Inhabitants, and Fifteen Thoufand Negroes; which 
mult appear a very amazing Number to any one who 
confiders th/ uncultivated State in which the created 
Part of this valuable Idand at prefent is. And it cer 
tainly muft give Pleafiire to all its Well-withers to ob- 
fcrve the darty Increafe of Settlers, the high advanced 
Price for which Landi (ell, and the great Spirit that 
Buildings are now carrying on with in the .feveral 
Towns; as it fully evince* its great Importance as a 
Trading Colony, and the Value it will loon be of to 
t!ic Crown. There are now upward* of Twenty Houfet 
building in. the Town of Rofeau only.

A Man of War is arrived from France at Martinico 
and Guadeloupe, by which a Royal Edict is come out 
directed to the Governors of the French Welt-India 
Iflandi, forbidding (on Account of (Vid Idands being 
much diftreffcd in hiving their Specie carried off) all 
Riiglilh VeflcU from entering any of their Ports lifter 
the jift Day of December next, either to bring in or 
or carry off tny Commodity whatever; Lumber and 
Mobiles not exccpted.

•

CHARLES-TOWN, (South-Carolina) Ofhktr yt.
They write from Weft-Florida of the toth Infant, 

that Governor Browne had iflued Writs for calling a 
new Aflembly .- The Member* were elefted according 
ly, and the Aflcmbly prorogued, by Proclamation, to 

«the jotli of November ne*t. A fm»Jl Party of Chic-

kefaw Indians going to the Illinois, fell in-with a hunt- 
ing Party of French People, the Indians made a Man, a 
Woman, and Two Children Prilbners, \vhom they car 
ried to their Nation, and delivered them to Mr. Com- 
miflary Mackintofl*. Three of the French Party mad* 
their Efcape. General Haldiman, and Charles Steuart, 
ECqj Deputy-Superintendant, have ordered the Prifo- 
ners to be fent down to Penfacola. The Indians of 
fered no Violence to them, only told them, " That 
the Ground they were upon was not French, and there 
fore they had nothing to1 do there." About the Begin 
ning of September, the Cre«k* killed Ten Cbodtaws, 
Four near Lake Pontchartrain, and Six at the Village 
of Youanie, the nearelt to Mobille ; they loll only One 
Man. A Number of fmall Parties were gone out to 
revenge the Loft, and a very large Body, commanded 
by the Red Captain, was almoft ready to go on the fame 
Errand. The Choitaws appear flck of the War, and 
it is thought, a Pacification between them, and the 
Creeks will (bon take Place.

Th« Creek Indians cgmplain mucli of Encroach 
ments made on their Lands, and when they were told 
of the Outrage committed by fome of their People, at 
St. Mary's River, the Headmen anfwercd, " If the 
Governor cannot prevent the Virginia People (Crac 
kers) from taking our Lands, how docs he think we 
can reilrain our mad young Men t"

The Disturbances in the Back Settlements of this 
Province, are not yet entirely at an End j the Horfc 
Stealcrs and Robbers, we are told, are almoft quite 
driven awav, but the. reforming Gentry are not alto 
gether fatisned : We hope foon to hear, that Peace and 
good Order are rcttored.

The Brigantine Penn, James Williamfon, Milter, of 
and from Cape-Fear, fqr Briftol, on the nth Inftant, 
(truck on a Rock about 5 League* N. W. of Bermuda : 
The Veflel is entirely loft ; the PeopU are taved, and 
about ioo Barrels of Tar, Part of her Cargo.

Nov. 6. Captain Mark Robinfon, of his Majefty's 
Ship Fowey, of 18 Guns, who arrived here lalt Week 
from Great-Britain, is Commanding Officer, or Com 
modore of all his- Majcity's Ships from Vii-ginia, to 
Clpe Florida, including the Bahama IflamU. Com 
modore Hood, ftationjd at Halifax, commands: -as far 
South at New-York, and, it is (aid, a Third Commo 
dore will be (lationed at Virginia.

Captain Savery, jult arrived from St. Augnfline, in 
the Brigantine Augultine Packet, carried tliere 70 Ne 
groes from'Africa, the-i^ ever imported directly 
tiom thence into that Province. He informs us that 
Dr. Stork, and a great many other Stttlcrs, were ar 
rived there from England, in th« Aurora, Capt. Ful 
ler, and that upwards ol xooo Negr»e» were contracted 
for, by the Noblemen and Gentlemen in Great-Britain, 
concerned in that Province, to be imported there from 
Africa the enfuing Summer; and that Dr. Tumbulk 
was foon expected, with about 300 Grerks, from Scan- 
deroon and Smyrna, (killed in tlx Culture of Silk, 
Cotton, Olires, Vine*, and other Articles, proper for 
the Climate c4 Baft-Florida.

They write from Georgia, that the Creek Indians, 
who had their Hoiifcs burnt by the Crackers, are fa- 
tisfied, Compcnfation having been made them for their 
Lofles by Governor Wright. Thofe who took Pof- 
felfion of Lemmon's Store, on hit abandoning it, re 
turned molt of the Goods, and h*ve left that Part of 
the Country.

Nov. 15. A/Lrtter from Domlnka to a Gentleman 
here, of the tad alt. confirm* the Account of a Royal 
Edict being received from France at Guadaloupe 
and Maninfco, for preventing all Engtira Vefieh from 
entering any Port m the laid luands, after the j ill of 
next Month : A Proclamation wms likewife illued, or 
dering all Britim Sabjcc>s to depart thole Iliandt by 
the Day above-mentioned j the Letter concludes, 
" We (hall not be able to get any of your new Crop 
10 that Market, fuppofmg it could arrive before the 
Edift takes Place, at the French would take Advantage 
of the Edift, and order away your VelTelt without 
your Effefts."

ffov. 10. They write from Weft-Florida of the »9th 
pall, that the whole Number of Choftaws, that rauiler- 
ed to go out agajnft the Creeks, was upwards of Eight 
Hundred ; but they all returned without feeing the 
Enemy, except Htc Red Captain, one of ou£ belt Frirndg 
in that Nation: He with a Party of Forty-two Men, 
were fet upon Bear the Caliaba River, by the Creeks, 
who killed him, his Son, and Twenty-four others. 
The Choftaws bUme a white Man, a Trader, for be 
traying them to the Creeks. Letters from the Country 
of the Creeks, fay, that they were a Huiidfed in Num-" 
ber, that they killed Thirty out of Forty Choftaws, 
and brought one Prjfoner home, whom they burnt t 
They declare the Choclaws behaved with great Bravery, 
for when they had fought till all their Ammunition was 
expended, they rufliea in among the thickcft of their 
Enemies, knocking them down with their Tomahawks, 
and the But-«nd of their Mufkets. The Creeks own 
the Lofs of Twelve Men, among whom were Molton, 
another good Friend of ours, his Son, and the Oak- 
fulkec King. The Victors delivered the Gorget Medal 
and ComrmflSon of the Red Gaptain, who was a great 
Medal Chief, to Mr. Hrwitt, a Trader, in order to 
be tranfmitttd to the Commiflkry, or the Superintcn- 
dant who appointed him.

On Wednefday lift Alexander Camcron, F.fq; Com- 
midary for the Cherokee Nation, with Ouconnollpta, 
or the great Warrior, Attakulkikulla, or the Liulc 
Carpenter, th« Prince of Chotc', Tifftoe of Keeowee, 
and the Riven of Toogoloo, formerly of Nookaiec, 
all principal Headmen and Chiefs of that Nation, ar 
rived here, in Confequence of Direction* for that Pur- 
pofe given by tl>c Hon. lohn Stuart, Efq; SuperinU-n,- 
darit of the fouthern Diitrift j and this Day they had 
an Aodi«nce of his Excellency the Right Hon. Lord 
Charles Greville Montagu, Governor in Chief, &c. 
of this Province, to congra.tuL\te»him on his Anival 
here, this being the nrft Opportunity they have had of 
waiting on his Lordlhip j they fung jhc Peace-Son^, 
and danced the Eagle Tail Dance, in Honour of his 
Excellency. We hear, that u foon as hit Honour the 
Supcrintondant returns from the Southward,, whence

N F. W - Y O, R. K,
»' •'

on ,

, . .
  Friday lalt arrived Here from &ant«-CaroUi
Captain Schermerhorn, the famous /Ittalru'Ui^a
the Little Carpenter, Ouctnxoflota, or the Grcat-Wa ? '
and the Raven KM* of Ttogtko- with Six ot
and Warriors of tb* Cherokes Saaotj, accom
an Irt(tepi»ter » and next Day .they had-an t,
of his Excellency General Gage, the Commander^

AH the Fretd and StafF-Onjcerj, at 
and thofe of tlie Corps in this Gairifon, tog 
feveral other Gentlemen, attended the Gcu 
Occanon.

The Chiefs, after being introduced, d:llvcrej tl 
Letters of Recommendation they brought to hii E 
ccllency, from the South ward" j and the Little Carnen" 
tor arid Great Warrior alternately addrelt'cd him ^H 
implored his Interpofition and good Oiiiccs, in di-cd 
ing Sir Willifcn Joljnfon, the Superintendaat gfladlu 
Attain, to mediate a Peace between their Nation, the 
Clierokees, and the Six Nations of Iroquois, they be. 
ing deputed here on an £rab»(l"y for that Purpofe.
- They met with a gracious Reception from tbc 
ral, and his Excellency has hern ;>lfiaftd to give 
they (hall lie properly entertained and attended, 
they remain here.

He promifed them his Protection in the Bufnefs ihet 
are employed in ; arid informed them he vvunlJ gi« 
the ncceffary Onlerj) for their protecJliug Tw-nianaw 
on beard a Sioup for Albany. ' ' 

The Chief* having been informed, thst there wit* 
Theatre in this City, exprclfed a Defire of f«iiu t 
Pay acted ; and (lie General has thought p/gpcr n 
gratify their Curioftty, ao-1 l\as given Direction! tju 
prooer Places (hall be got for them in the H:nut, tiq 
Evenin-; ; when the Play of Richard III. and i fjfj. 
nvitic Piecej called, The Oracle, with a Pantomime 
Balltt, entitled, Ha>-ltqui*'* Vianet, will be ptrtarij, 
^il for tiieir Entertainment. * ' ,

PHILADELPHIA, Dtttmbir 17, 
Friday laftCant. M'Kenxic arrived SCIY from Li* <*<* 

po«l, by whom we are infntmed, r'mt Hk.Royal ti^ 
nefi the Duke of Y<ik, His Majdi/J ci^-it BrouM(, 
dkd in Italy, of a Fever, on the 1 513 tT Sopttmber 
hit ; and tltat Orders were ilVued for a gentr.u' Mo«n>. 
ing. Captain M'Keii7:c, on his pulage, ipokc tiiefoi- 
lowing VefTelt, viz. November 20, in La, »;, .
51, with Capt. Mr.nfon, ui :i Brig,,bclongirtj; to Whit- 
by, bur lall front .vladoira, bound to
out 5 Weeks i the Caprain w« t^ien very ill of aFevtr, 
and he fupplicd liivn wuh Ibv.ie Ncc:lf»jie«.  141!), fa 
L it. »;, Ling. j3, Iboke a Snow, Capt. Wilker, frsn 
W!iitea:ivcn, for Vii'kiuia, 6 Week* out. i6:b, la 
I.at. 17 s 13, Long. 61 : 30, fpoke a Sloop, from Un 
Port, for St. Kills, out Five Days, but did not Inm ' 
the Captain's Name. And. on the id Infl. in Lit. 
31 : 50, Lon^. 68 : jo, he tpoke with the SlocpLylit, 
Capt. Waterman, from New-London, bound to HJ- 
paniola, with Horfes, out 7 Days, all well.

Sunday laft arrived brre, Cant. Adams, in iC Dart, 
  from Madeira, who (uys, a Rc'iort prcvajlci t'fre, 

that the King of Pomip,al had offered the Ilio^; aTEnj- 
land, one of the Weftern Iflus ; but which, tt w;-. rjt 
known. He left tbere Capt. Harvey, i.i n Sloop <4« 
New-York', xvho was to fat), in a few DJUS, f^LAjn, 
and Capt. Denny, in a Bri^, allb from New-Yorli, irbi 
would (ail in 5 or 6 Days, for the Wclt-Iudies.

ANNAPOLIS, Dtctmtir 31.
On the 4th of this Inftant, his K.-ccllency the 

Gov-crnor, was plcafcd to pturoguc - the Gcnflil 
Aflcmhly of this Province, to Monday the t"Dij 
of Fttnaiy next.

The Rvprefcntativcs rcturn'd for Baltiaitn Cawty, 
are, Mcflicun JOHN RIDCELY, THOMAS COCIIT 
DEYE, JOHN MOALES, and ROBBRT ADAIR.

 .* At tut have ale.iJt, from ivrtng It^ircuKt, 
publiih. J the Relit-  cj Nlembtri /M^oinentt CUM;, 
the Elf HIM not being at that Time Hor, «W *i ti 
ling in yd receive, J any certain A.'ffuitt from load, 
at <u;cll at ftt.t Wvccfter and Charles CKM*«J,  »  
»t$ defer g 'dug a.y Account ef them, until it* «  
do rt with C.-f

Distmber 31, 1767.

To f>e S 0 t. n, fo.- Haul of E M P LOT,

TWO likely N E C. R O LADS. The Porc'.afcf 
may have Credit, paying Infreft. F«>r f«rt!xr 

Particular, enquire of T1IO'. JBrUNCtf.

Amtaf«H>t Ikctmkr 31, fft-

' TOBESOLD,

THE SCHOONER BOAT, BETSEY, 
u (be now lies in the Dock, with all her Aw>«- 

rel ami Furniture. For further Particulars, cnaiut « 
the Subfcribfr, (j«) RO»ERX BRVtJ.

Pn*t9-Gt*rgi* County, frt. «7» 'T6* 1 
PIVEPOUNDS REWARD-.

RAN away, Uft Night, from «hc  fiubtcnben, ». 
Convict Servant Man» named JOHN *VA?T 

a Tailor by Trade, about Five Feel Eight Mcb" Iby , 
lias Ihort blailk Hair, and a. finooth F.»cc and

he it daily expected, fo many of the principal Cheru- 
kem, now here, at he (hall direCt, will embark for 
Nrvv-York, fo treat of, and endeavour to conclude, a 
Peace with the Northern fculian*. .

and Ibmmen much wlieu (urprizcd i Had on,; 
lied with him, an old blue Surtout Coat, wita 
Button*, a brown Sapithy Silt, lined with white, «  
Wailtcoat has Metal Buttons; a brown l*Pf" d '-Jr 
Widfcoat j '* white Fl;wnel ditto; a new t*w» "*i 
Yarn Stockinps, white »nd chvck Shirts j a b|ue **' 
teen Pair of Brtcchei, and (tyeral «ther T««ip " ' 
known. He alfo took with him a likely l«r Mc'*; 
about 14 Hand* high, ha» a fupll while Spot oa ti« 
End of hU Nofe, br.uul«l on the near Shoulder "" 
Buttock, O 8» a good Saddle, with Ur|e Swivel »<«  
rups, a blue fringed Cloth Houfmg, ft»tpp'd S»^«» 
Suldle Cloth, and Snaflk Bridte. .^ 

Whoever icures tlw faid Servant and Boric, !»«* 
they may be&d again, flu'.ll have Thf«e Poun* » 
the Horfc anTsarUTlo, and Forty Shillings '"" * h/ "' 
vant, and reafonablc CJiarges, if broualit 
by BASIL 

, CV) JOHN

In til* l«   "   - - .  
COW, has feveral wm 
,tr j«*«} but neither I 

  Owner may hi

, LATELY 
^ndtobe SOLD t 

,HE MARYL 
the Year 176:

~ " VV

A
S many Freeholdc 
not yet paid_th 

 Year j for the Coave 
l^ill attend at the Hou
lii\>''»"'0' n<-"t! ..
|At Mrs. Kigs'\ on V 

/5iVr/ Daw s, 11 
Jain Hmvkinf*, V« 
Mrs. Kamfa/t, Til 
Jtetenun** A'uveni, 
fffii/'s Tavern, Sal 
LmJ-Oriice.^Jwa? 
Hjab Rol'frtf'*'*, \ 
R K»«rdMitt's, Sat 

, /. He hai'cs tbe 
on his Lordlhip's Man

ftrm-jiifc, «  «  tending
khe Da/ 1 above-mentit 

otnemti'lves, as well
N. 8. He alfo «c< 

L tyf'a Gallovi<y\ \ 
l.i '&.-*.-Anndtl U'ouni



,n-Rff : s it the Plantation of Kow/i/and AlexanderAH iJr in *««* « C°wt7> .^VPJV St n y;
Kl'm"i of M laft, * middle-fixed brindled 
ha fcveral white Spots, a large Lump under 

' hut neither Ear nor other difbernable Marks. 
!"o'wner may have her again, on proving Prq- 

JTand pa> in8 Charge^______(»})

"TATELY PUBLISHED,
rftobe SOLD «t the PRINTING-OFFICE, 
.HE MARYLAND ALMANACK, for 

,he Year 1768.

""" WEST-RIVBR, December 18, 1767.
S many freeholders in Ani-Aritndel County, have 

t not vet paid_ their Quit-Rents, for thc prefent
r   for the Conveniency of fuch, the Subfcriber 

I attend at the Houlcs, and, on thc Days following,

t6,

WILLIAM HA R~D Y, 
T?NCOVRAGED, by many Gentlemen, in 
I"> Plwe, ftitends the Hrft'of next Month, to open 

5>CH O O L in the Houfe where Mr. Littletgx formerly 
taught, next Door to Mr. WilRom Robert}, where

this

he

'i on Monday Jen. n' ,~)

• >
,]

10
13

7«A» Hawftim'*, Wcdnefday
Mrs. «««!/«/«, Thurfday -
taem-sn't Tavern, Friday -
£ita;'s Tavern, Sat.urd.i
LanJ-Ofiice,jf ;»<r/W»' T
jr/,«i RiltrifM't, Wcdnefday
to/wv/JrW, Saturday -
  He hai'cs the Freeholders, as alfo the Tenants 

(a'hfs Lordlhip's Manor of Aunt- Artutdei, will not omit
n .j,,, , ir tending the Money for their Rents, on 

Lk, Da/i above-mentioned, which may prevent Trouble
tnemlelves, a, well as to « ; JOHN THOMAS. 

He alfo receive* Balances of O^iit-Rents due 
Gallruiajt Euj} late Receiver of

13.
14. HeaA tf Severn. 
is,//. «/ Sw/4 /to". 
16, txw ̂ yen-Anne.

North of Srwrw. 
Pif-Pomt. 
lfo

H. 8.

purpofcs teaching Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic, 
in a familiar and appro vcl Method, 'and flatters him- 
felf, lie can, render Satisfaction : lie therefore fqlifiits 
the Countenance of the Public; to merit am) prefitfve 
which, (hull be his peculiar Study, and conflant En- 
cteavour.

%* Unexceptionable Recommendations, refpecring 
Morals, &c. can be produced.

If. B. He intends opening an Evening-School^ for the 
Convenicncy of thqfc wjio cannot attend in the Day.

D*c. 13, 1767.

LO§T or 8TOL.EN, on thc Third InlUnt. »t the 
Haule of Mr. WMuu* Hyn^Jft io An»a£olu, a 

SILVER WATCH, without the Chryfal, Maker's 
Name, J«. Herring, N°. 3i6;>had to it a Stttl Qhain 
and Key \ ajlo Two Seals, the one of Silver, with the 
Letters B D in a Cypher. The other, a brawn ChryftaJ, 
let in Silver, with 4 Coqt of Arms, of Fivo Paru> and 
;i Lion Paflant at the Top. Whoever brings the above 
Watch to Mr. RgntkL, (hall receive a Reward, of 
Twenty Shilling! »

N. B. All Watchmakers, i»nrt others, ar« deflred to 
flop the fuicl Watch, if offered to Sa)c, and they fcall 
have the abow Reward.  

6,1 &x.-Ar»ndtl Bounty. (3-)

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.
|KOK.t out of Dorchtjler County Jail, on Sunday 
) tne ijth of December Inllant,«one EDWAK.D

BitSSEY, (alias Jamu Rujb) being committed on 8uf-   
mon of Horie-Sttaling. He it about Five Fr-t Eight 
icbes high, of a dark Complexion, wear* hit own 
iir, and has a very dull heavy Countenance s Had

 , when he biokc out, a brownilh colour'd coarle
[loth Coat, Wailtcoat, and Breeches; his latt Place of 

Mence wa» near WtUuan Struiarl't Tavern, in Kent
loamy, and 'tis very probable he may endeavour to
sure amifclf about thai ^Jnmhbourhood. 
Wnoevcr apprehends the^Wd Fellow, and bring*

»m to the S>ibltriber, (hall be paid the above Reward,
uii all reasonable Charges, by

j) KOBERT HARRISON, Sheriff.

HE Sublcriber having a . 
QOQDS remaining on Hand, he will difpofe of 

there on very eafy Ternu, for Ca(b, Tobuco, or BiJIs. 
Short Credit will be given to the Purchfter, giving 
Bond witn Security. He alfo defires all Perfons w,bo 
have open Accounts with him, either in the Store, or 
Balance*, ac Snerirt of Anu-AnuiM County, that tkey 
will come and lettle the lame, to prevent fuch Step* as 
would be diugrceablt to then, w w«U 4* to

WILLIAM S.TEWART.

Ann.'.polis, D.c. 11. 17(7.
H O M A S BALL.'

From L_0 N D U tf, 
CONSIDERABLY encouraged by many GEN 

TLEMEN in Town, intends the Firlt of 7«- 
>:>j next, to opea SCHOOL in the Houfe where 

Mr. GeUfmitb lately ItvM, next Door to Mr. 7 
I/<rrrw'>, wncre Le purx>les teaching Reading, 
>af, Aiithmet'C, Book-keeping, and Navigation i 
HI- tiierrfore fo itiu th«Fat0'ir of the Public, to merit 
t.iich, sfliduoiu Care lhall be taken to inilruct the 
triii in the Principles of Mvrnlity and Humanity, 
I well as in their proper Branches o( Learning. 
Luliijmtable Recommendations, with refpcct to hi* 

t'lwawl AbHttie*> -vuu b» produced;      - 
Hi1 alfo purpole* keeping an Evening SQjlOOL, 

|tul to commence the fame t'ae Day of the Date afore- 
; a'rcaJy engaged Ten Scholars. '

Coupty, Ntvtmkr 11, 1767. 
TO Bt RENTED,

T IMPLANTATION, 4n4 Five NEGROES, 
lately belonging to NICHOLAS LOWE DAR- 

NALL, lying in Baltimtri County, near th» Fork of 
Gunpcnvdtr, and about 1 1 Mil" from Balti^iort-Ttnvn. 
The Land is good, and the Buildings u(»on it new, 
convenient either for Planting, or Farming. Any 
Perfon inclinable to Rent, may know the Terms, by 
applying to ' FRANCIS HAU-

Novtmltr u, 1767.

STRAYTJ or STOLEN, from the Subfcriber, at 
t^-. Francii ffariig't, in Pritite-Grorge's County, 

on Friday the ;th of this JnlUnt, a while Horfe about 
Eight or Nine Years old, Fourteen Hands high, no 
perceivable |5r 41^, Paces fajt, dock '4 very (hon, 
IhoU before, his ^ih(4k were very loofe, and may have 
fome off. WQOCVCT will bring the (aid Horfe to the 
Subfcriber, at the above mentioned Place, (hall Re 
ceive a Rewaul of fifteen Shillings Currency, paid 
by * JAMES SWAN.

Lttlttj JMPO R TED, *//»// » Ike mef reafotiatle 
hj PATRICK MAuUILL, a B»k-Ridge

J
Pifcataway, Dec. 7, 1767. 

U S T IMPORTED,
F R c u G L A S G U IT, . 

be SOLD h ibe SUBSCRIBER, jtr Cqfi
BiUi, Tclasio, or Jbort CrtJit, 

finall lumping PARCELS of GOODS, con- 
fiftinj' of Keudal Cottons, Bearikins, Duffle*, 

fiiiet, Half-Thicks *"<* Scots Plai.liug. 
("j) JAMES BROWN.

Pifcataway, Dee. 7, 1767.
JTRAYED from Port-Toticct, a'>oiit the Ku-tt of 

laft Month, a forrel HORSE, about Fourteen 
Kit high, with a Star in his Forehead, rklgo Mane, 
)Tail, very law in Fl«fh, and if he has any Brand,

lit unknown.
Whoever brings the (kid Horfe to Mr. Jtbw Crtog, 
firt-To.-a (t, or to the Subfcriber, (hill receive

fifteen Shiihugs Reward. 
(W J) JAMES

Annspolis, No-v.^o, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed,by LORD 
BALTIMORE, for the SALE o.^hi'toRD- 

SHIP'*. MANORS and RESElt-V'D-LAMDt, give 
Notice, that they will attend in the Month.ot January 
next, at the Places hereafter mentioned, anil will c'*- 
pofft to SALE, to the higheft Biddej:, the fcJJojviuf 
MANORS arid RESERVES, Jying. in Qtorift £.3 
St. Marfi Counties, viz. ' ~' .' 
SSACHAI'A, Thurftlay the 7' 1" I . _ .-, 
PANoAiA, FrkLiythe »"> Y*t firi-rt'jacco.
CnApticp, Monday the n'(« at Mr. Xacbariub BonSt. MILL, ..--..

WOOSLEY, '
WEST, St. Ifarj i, r _. ... ,.
SNOW-HILL/ 'XThurfday t& at
ST. JOHN'S-, and
ST. BARBARAS,
BE AVER-DAM, Monday the ts«» atxlitto.
CALVIRTOM, Thurfday the »J" at Bent Aft.

The above Land* contain upwards of 40,00* Acre*i 
and are to be put up inLoTi, a* lhall be molt agreeable 
to the Purchalers. The Authority of the Loramil- 
fionen, ajid the Terms of SALE, may b'e known, by 
applying to the-Subfcriber.

LARGE tod NEAT AJSORTMEM T of MER-
CuANDIZE, fwiaW* to tlM Seafon i Alfo a 

neat Ka.'ulicord, witU Tbrte Stop*. A $nunet« ap 
proved of by Maftrrs of tJfit JnAruineiU i Vrat obiter 
Iiiftrumr its of M.ifick, and » few Sets of CLIO.

%  All who are indebted to me, frojn One, t? Fire 
Years, are requefted to discharge their refpcAive Ba 
lances, which, if they negieft, I muft fafrupon fome 
Method to compel them, which will b« very difagree- 
able to me, as woU aa tbemfelves.   Delivered, by. 
Miltake, among my Goods, a Crate, mark'd I. P. 
M°. 17. The Owner may have it on applying to t, M,

ffg.nia, N»V. to, 17(7* 
TO BE SOLD, 

TRACT of LAND, lying in Kau-WtUtam Coun- 
. ly, oleafantly fitu.ited, on tiattupoy River, 

Kacreon Colonel THOMAS MOORE now lives, con- 
uning coo Acre*. To which i* added about 40 or 50 
«res of Fine Marm, which produce* good Hay, and 
^ capable of great Improvement. On the Pjanution, 
I» commodious Biick-Houlc, Two Stone* high, Four 
fooms on a Floor. Two of them, with a large Paf- 

t. is hindlbmely waiiifcoted i Four large Cellars, 
I Ccllar-Pauoge. The Partitions are Brick to the 
H- The Out-Houfes arc good and large, has every 

cdlary Convenience, arc ID good Repair, and fit to 
entered on immediately. There i* alfoT>n the (aid 

[|«nution, an Orchard of about » or 300 bearing Crab 
<*«» with a large Garden, in good Order. Tl* 
Hil! gixxl citller for Grai " or TobacCo, and well

1 the Houfe. It is a very convenient Situation 
tr cwrying on a Wif-Mi* Trade, lying Jo the Heart 
I *p'il?ln Country-  It has aJfo the Advance of 

p.'.-!"18,*!?'-1 FowU"g- Kive Hundred Pounds of 
be paid in Afnl next. For the 

L,wo, or Three- Year* Credit will be 
if applying to either of 

  County.
GEO. THOMAS, 
JOHN SMITH.

r ae-oney 
rmainder, One, ^

Signed per Order,
CLAPHAM.

Dtctmbtr y, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in LtnJaa- 
2>Hy», on Santh-Rn>tr, an Indented Scn'aot Man, 

named WILLIAM COOKL, born in Stuporqeirc, in 
England, and lias been in molt Part* of IreianJi in about 
c Feat i Inches high, has a tmall Lump in his Fore 
head, a Mole on his left Cheek, thin VifagM, and dark 
£y<« : Had on, when be went away, a Coirl, Hat, 
bound round with Worlied Binding, thin black Hair, 
tied behind, and curled, a fliort grey Half-thick Coat, 
and Breechec, with black Horn Buttons on the Breeches, 
aid Scarlet Cloth Wailtcoat> turn'tl, white Yarn Stock 
ing*, turn'd Pumps, white Shirt, and Muflin Stock, with 
a Brafs Buckle i lie may ha/e other Cloaths with him, 
and probably will chstnge hi: N uiie. He has been in 
the Etjt-litditi, on board a Man of Wir. and b. a!U 
much of it, when drunk, in which he- will not fail, if 
he can get Liijuor. He was feen in Amna^t&j, on M.n- 
day Niabt, drunk. It U fuppofed he will go ovn the 
B^y, it he can.

Whoever takes up faid Swvant, and brings Lim home 
to hi| Matter, foall receive TiURTr SHILLINGS, if. 
taken withiiiTen Milcj from Annaftlu, and, if fvtl»«r» 
THRM P«UNDS Reward, and reafonibie Charges, 
paid bv "

(«») ALEXANDER FERGUSON.
 .  He is a Taytor by Tra<*e, and may pafs for a 

Stay-maker, as he has work'd at that Bufineft <bm«
A. /.

S U
4*"t- Arundtl, December 6, 

has been reported, fome Time ago, that

RAN 
at

7f it SOLD ly PUBLJC PENDU%, ty the 
SuhscaiBER, living near tl/i Head of South-River, 
M Friday the fyb of January,

A P AR C EL of VALUABLI L AND, con 
taining about £00 ACRES, all in one Body; 

wnereon is u Dwellmg-Houfe, 26 Feet in Length, 
and 25 Feet in Breadth, Brick Chimney, whh Three 
Fin Place*, Two bolow Stairs, and One above; 
Two Rooms on. the lower Floor, plaiftered aboye 
and below, with Two 1'wfUes, tke Sides are covered 
with r'cAthejvetW'd Plank, the Roof with Cyprefs 
Shingles, and all vn go<>d Repair ; Two large Gar 
dens, paled in; a Well in the Yord; (toned up { 
Cellar) lioufci Kjtchen; Quarter; Meat-houfe ; 
Milk-houicj Com-huule; Two logg'd Stable J, Dove- 
tail'd Work, with I'.ank Lofts ; f new Bom, to 
Feet in Length, 16 Feet in Breadth, the Floor 
plank'd for ThreOiing, wd the Roof covered with 
hin^l-s; a large Apple Orchard, of the beft of 
Fruits; Peach-Orchards; Quince ditto; Cherry ditto; 
Five large Tobacco-Houses, and M many Tenements, 
in good Repair, that rents for Fifty Pounds a Year ; 
a Meadow completely cleared; another almoft clear 
ed; and full Thirty Acres to dear, exceeding rich ; 
with THro other' Orchards. The faid Land is weH 
watered and ti'inbored. The S»bfc fiber will give 
Attendance on every Wednefday, on the Prcnufcs, 
io orJcr to (bow. and treat with, ,any Perfcn.indi- 
nabie to purchufc.

,(3«) . JOHN WILMOT. 
 / The Subfcriber has Two TRACTS «fI,AND, 

lying on the Drafts of Gr<at-Pife-Crtel, FreJtntk 
County, within 14. \Ivles of FnJtricJt-Tmvn, con 
taining 514 Acres, which he will either fell, leafe, 
or rent. The Title u indifpuuble,

Tr.

the
Sublcriber was taken up, and confined in 7'/f* 

Jail, upon Sufpicion of a Murder, tba\ was fufpc >ed 
to lave been done, ncir Mr. Abfolam ButUr't, in Br.iti- 
tiurt County, near Baftimirt-Ttviia » Therefore, I lake" 
this Method of acquainting the Public, that wln»vcr 
will inform againft the Pcrlon, orperfons, that wa Mie 
Author of this ridiculous, henious, and fcnndaloM 
Storv, fo that he, or they, may be had to lattice, (hall 
receive Twin Tt POLL ARS Reward, pirn! by .

TiENRY AYTOf?.

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. j, 1767.

STOLEN or STRAY'D, l«ft Tburtlay Nifht, from 
Mr". William RyneUt't Yard, a finall dark Bay 

HOKSE, branded on the near Buttock T. He had 
on a new Saddle and BriHIe, \yhen he went away.

Whoever Brings the above Horfe, Saddle, and Bridle, 
to Mr. John Lane, at fig- Point, (hall receive a Reward 
of THIRTY SHILLINGS.

Dtftmbrr 16, 17<7.

away laft N'gUt from the Subfcriber, living 
: EU-Rdgt Lauding, an indented Irifti .Servant 

Mail, named tUWAKD EAGAN, a Taylor WpBTradc, 
about ^Hcar* pf Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches higU, his 
much JMKe BAgue, a full-fac'd Fellow, well-let* pit 
ted with thc Small-Pox, has ftrait black Hair, and 'tis 
likdv he h«* forg«d a Pals, as he can write a pr--tty 
good Hand. Had on and took with him, a mixed co 
loured Cl^tti Coat, with long Skirt:, Nankeen Jacket, 
fretted flannel ditto, mixea colourtd Cloth Breeches, 
Two Check ShirU, blue Country made Stockings, 
Fe4t Hot, Country made -fiho<«, and feveral other 
Cloaths. Whoever takes up the laid Sdtoant, and (e- 
curei him fo a« hit Matter niny hare him acain, (hill 
receive a Reward ol Twenty Shillings, bcuUes what 

, the Law allows, paid by RICHARD HARDESTY.

VIRRINIA, OQeber 16, 17^7.

RAN nway irom tbe Subfcriber, living in Ntrtbum- 
ktrland County, about the Middle o( Fibruary latt, 

u Negro Fell*>w named SOLOMON, aged 10, healthy 
and well made, about 5 Feet 10 or n Inches high, 
a fmooth Face, and good Countenance, of a tawny 
Complexion, he is much bruilbd between the Knuckle* 
and the nrlt Joint of the Two middle Finsrers of hit 
left Hand, and ha* a Cut a-urofs his right H*ud : Had 
on, when he went away, a WELSH Cotton Jacket, 
with Pockt'-Flap* before, with a red Caj>« round th* 
Collar, a'Pair of Country Cloth Breeches, a Pair of 
black Pluto ditto, a light coloured BearikJivCoq*, with 
white Metal Buttons, and a Belt to butt6n round sthc. 
Middle }  he unferftanda « little of the Cooper and Car 
penters Trade.

Whoever takes up faid Slave, n»nd brings mm to the
gvibfcriber, living oqij.the Moutli of Great WiY.o/mr*
River, (hall have Fiv« Pouiins StcrlinR Reward, from

  « COLIN CAMPBELL.

[»AU

'i
h'.'jll

fcr

».  If faid Fellow is in any Public Jail, 
i* reqiiftfted to ignify it It ..

the Keeper 
.C. C,



I '

108 1767-Annapolis, No*. 
WILtlAM WHETCROFT,

GOLDSMITH, JEWELLRR, and LAPIDARY,
Has tpentd Shop, oppojtte Dr. HENRY STEVENSON*/, *»

Gay-Street, BALTIMORE-TOWN,

WHERE Ladies and Gentlemen may depend that 
conftant Attendance will be given, and the 

greateft Expedition obferved in any Orders they (hall 
be pleafed to favour him with. At he has provided 
proper Per(bn», which m the feveral Branches are cal 
culated to give Content, fo he will engage they cannot 
procure, on the Continent, any Articles in that Way, 
on better Terms than thofc which are manufactured by 
him. He keep* the Work he fells in Repair, grata } 
and gives the beft Prices for Old GOLD, SILVER, SIL 
VER-LACE, aad BALTIMORE-STONE.

 .  He continues to attend the Bufinefi in ANNA 
POLIS, as ufual, and returns his fmcere Thanks to hit 
FRIENDS and the PUBLIC, for the Encouragement he 
has met with there, and hopes a Continuance of the 
fame.

W. I L L I A M K N A P P/ 
WATCHMAKER, w ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave to acquaint the Gentlemen of Balti 
more, that any Commands in the W A T C H- 

W A Y, delivered at the above Shop, (hall be carefully 
executed, and fpeedily returned to faid Shop; as he 
has now for that Purpofe, eftabliftied fuch an Intercourfe 
between Baltimore and this Place, that will admit of no 
Difuppointment.______________________

To be SOL'9 by Me SUBSCRIBER, in Georga-Towfc 
Frederklc County,

A VALUABLE WATER LOT, with ft tjood 
DWELLING-HOUSE. For Terms, apply to 

Mr. WiUiam Dtakins, jun. in George-Town.
_________T. ADDISON, jun.

Ktnt-ljland, Kovember 19, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Cdnvift Ser 
vant Man, named JOSEPH HAINFS, about 

30 Years of Age, and about c Feet 5 Inches high, 
fwarthy Complexion, (hort black Hair, and his Beard 
grey, his Body is much fcarified, if well look'd in 
to, his Cloaths are uncertain ; it is thought he is a 
good Scholar, writes a pretty good Hand, and drolls 
in Speech.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo as 
his Mailer may have him again, lhall receive Four 
Dollars Reward, paid by______JOHN LEGG.

'T^HIS is to acquaint the- Public, that^the Subfcri-

H E
OF THE

M

MARYLAND LIBERTY L OTTER,

ber has procured himfelf good BOATS and 
HANDS, to crofs the Bay, from BROAD-CREEK to 
ANNAPOLIS, and from ANNAPOLIS to BROAD- 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, and will carry Paflen-

THE Lower Houfe of Aflembly of MA » 
have conftantly, and ineffectually, hithm*1** 

Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESoVo 
That lus Lordfliip ,hath no Right to colIcA 
pence**r Hogfheid on Tobacco exported

  A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People to r 
an Agent of the Appointment of the Lower 
has been greatly defired, frequently attempted 
often refufed»by the Upper Houfe. '

THE Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend TV. 
Clerk of the Council his -reafohablc Reward! ' 
as every other Expence necefl'arily attending" t(!' 
ecution of the Powers of Government, on»ht 
defrayed out of the FINES, FORPEITJJRRJ A 
CIAMENTS, and &THER MONIES, received bv k.1 
Government for the Support thereof; am| « T! I

' «' Sentiment being <lirecUy oppofite to the Onii 1 
" the Upper Houfe had, on mature Confide*! 1 
« formed upon the Subject of the Clerk of threw! 
" cil> Claim," principally occafioned the Not I 

the Public Debt for_upwards of Te. Y£

Elk-Ridge Landing, November 17, 1767. 
fnriHE Subfcriber, purfuint to the Acceptance of hit

ment of
The Diftrcfs of Trade for Want of a CircuhSn!

- 1 it »* j tr _r .. c- t. dium, and the extreme Neceflity of Public 
gen as follows : Man and Horfe, at 10*. Singe comp;lled the Lower Houfe to aWto £    
Man, c/. Single Horfe, 7/. 67. Chair, -,t. bt. He hi , Majeft y ; n Council, on thc Subject Mattel 
likewife keejft a Houfe of Entertainment at BROAD- « ----. -.1. - .1-- AH ._. , _... "i 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, where Travellers may 
depend O» being ufed in the kindell Manner, by 

(«9___*______ JOHN BRYAN.

Prinee-Gnrre's County, Stpt.j, 1767.
' 1 '*p7o^ral,"iirimnVnV~hVsTm,"e7p^~that "aU QTOLEN outof the Subfcriber's Pafture, on Mon- 
Ihofc who were plealed to favour him with their Cuf- O day Night, the 3ift of AUGUST laft, a large

ill

i-

torn, will, without Compulfion, comply with the Terms 
propol'ed : And that none may have the lead evafive 
Excufe, becaufe of the fcarcity of Money, he will take 
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, Flax-feed, or any other 
merchantable Commodity, at the Current Price { and 
every Delinquent, who will not comply with thefe 
Terms, or come and fettle his Account, by giving his 
Bond or Note, may expeft to be ufed as the Rigour of 
the Law directs. 
_______________SAMUEL DORSEY, Jun.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Nov. 9', 1767. 
A TTENDANCE will be conftantly given at my 

£\_ Store in Baltimore-Town, from this Time, 
until the Firft Day of January next, in order to 
fettle and adjuft all Accounts due from, and to, the 
Eliates of EDWARD DORSEY, Efg; and Mifs HEN 
RIETTA MARIA DORSEY, his Daughter, late of 
the City of Annapolis, deceafcd. And whereas the 
Adminillratnrs on the faid Eftates, hath, by re 
peated Advertifements in this GAZETTE, requefted 
all thofc indebted to the faid Eftates, to make im 
mediate Payment, which has hitherto been neele&ed. 

' If hereby give Notice, That immediately after the 
" Firft Day of January next, the neceflary Steps at 
  Law will be taken by us, in order to compel every 

Pcrfon, without DifUnftion, that are any Ways in 
debted to faid Eftates, to make Payment of their 

 rcfpeclive Debts, to 
________JOHN RIDGELY. Adminiftrator.

FREDERICK County, Nov. ai, 1767.

ALL Per font who have any Claims or Demands 
againft the late Mr. Thomas Ntrris, of fnderick 

County, deceafed, or againft Mr. WiUiam Norris, as his 
Son and Heir at Law, alfo lately deceafed, or againft 
the faid WiUiam Norris, in his own Right, are defired to 
commynicatc the fame to Mrs. Catherine Norris, Widow 
of the aforefaid WiUiam Norris, living near Mr. George 
Truest, on Little Pipe-Creek, Frederick County. As 
Mr. Thomas Nofrit died poflelled ol a confiderable Real 
Eltate, Part of which, was fold by WiUiam Ntrris, his 
Son and Heir at Law, aad applied towards Payment of 
his Debts i and the faid WiUiam Norris having left an 
Infant, about 18 Months old, the Creditors are defired 
to fignify their Content, to an Application to the Ge 
neral Aflembly of this Province, for a Law, to enable 

~~ " to lell the Lands of the aforelaid Tbomat

light coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock B. He 
has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trots, and 
gallops, and has been ufed to draw in a Chaife.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall have 
EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with rcafonable Charges, 

.if brought home, and FIVE POUNDS for the Thief, 
if he be Conviftcd, paid by

(lf) BENJAMIN HALL. Son of FRANCIS.

IMPORTED, 
In tte NELLY, Cospt. M'KIRDY, from GLASGOW, 

and to be faid by tbt Snbftriber, at bis Store, CHAP- 
TICO, ST. MARY'/ County, for Tobacco, or a very 
moderate Advance, in Cajb, or Bills of Exchange,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, confiding 
of coarfe Broad Cloths, Forreft Cloths, German 

Serge, Worded Shag, and Trimmings, and a few 
Pieces of Ktndal Cottons, and coarfe Plaiding, to thc 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Coft. 
_(|0______________PHlLJPJJFctSCOE. 

. BALTIMORE-TOWN, Sept. 21, 1767.
EDWARD PRESTON. STAYMAKER,

 -,-;.,-..-  fnm LONLTON,

At tit Stop, tppof.tt Dr. Hin»Y STEVENSON'/, in 
GAY-STREET,

ferencc, without thc Allotment of any Public Ma 
for that Purnofc, as the onlv Means to fettle Difnutaa 
rcftore Public Credit, and lay a fure Foundation fal 
the future Eafe and Gooa of the Province. I 

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE JL 
the Lower Houfe, has hern open'd. and Su' (criptioml 
are taken in by every Merrber, for im'ntiir.in* a 
Agent, and fmpnrtin" the A*-pr\l on the P>rt «tk 
People, as well as ob'a'-i«ing RHrrfs r.f their OTHFI! 
Grievances;, and, by RrSOLVE alfo of tbe Lo»n 
Houfe, as an a«Wriorwl Mnni of raifint; Mwwr fa 
the fame Pnrpofe*. the fallowing SCHEMEofi 
LOTTERY, by which to ra'.fc ONE Tunuuii 
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmittcd to the Pome I

i PRIZE of £. 500
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From which deduct - >ooo

Norris, for the Payment of his Debts, ai iufefuppofcd 
there will be fufficiency irifing from the Sol, to pay 
all Debtn, and leave fomething'to the Heir at Law.
_ («6)______^ CATHERINE NORRIS.

Anitt-AruxdttCovMy, November 14, 1767. 
TJ AN away lilt Nighc, from the Subfcriber, living 
Jv. mar Patapfn Ferry, an Enghjb Convift Servant 
Mah, named BARTHOLOMEW CROSS, about 50 
Yean of Age, a tall (lender Fellow, fandy Complexi 
on, and has a fcald Head: Had on when he went away, 
a brown Devonjbin Jacket, a Nankeen ditto under it, 
old white Shirt, a new Pair of brown Half-thick 
Breeches, with one Pocket, a Pair of black and white 
Stockings, footed with, white Yarn, an old Pair of 
£ngtiA Shoes, two old Felt Hats fewed together round 
the Edge with blue Yarn, and a new worded Cap. 
Whoever takes up (aid Servant and brings him to the 
Subfcriber, or fecures him fo as he may be bad again, 
(hall have a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS if taken 
in the County, and FORTY SHILLINGS if out of the 
County, benae* whit the Law allows, paid by

CHRISTOPHER GARDENER.
 »  He broke Hyeen-Anni Jail fometime in September 

laft, and wtnt by the Name of RicttrJ AdvjtU.

Two and an Half per Cent to be deduftrd nontk
____.- . , , ,,.. , . Prizes, to defray the Expences of the Lottwy. 
T)EGS Leave to inform the Public ir^eneral, and THE Drawing to be in thc Court-Houfe it Am- 
Jj the Ladies in particular, that lie n akes all kind POLIS, in the Prefence of the Manacrn, and M ntsf 
of STAYS in the neateft Manner, and after the, of the Adventurers ai friall be pleafed to attend. »

THI- Managers are, WILLIAM MUEBOCE, B*; 
Mcflieurs THOMAS SPRICG, WILLIAM PACA, Jo« 
WEEMS, THOMAS C;«*SAWAY, S»«fMjv<r, THOU* I 
RINCOOLD, B. T. B. WoRTHiNo^ps, His»T HAIIJ 
JOHN HAMMONO, THOMAS JOHNSON, JCH* Hut 
of Annapolis, and SAMUEL CHASE, or fuch of thtnI 
(hall chufe to aft.

THE faid Mnnagen to give Bond to the Ho"ounti 
SPEAKER, an-l !>c upon Oath for thc f :itft | 
Difchar^e of their Tr'ift.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be pubii(l\ed in 
RYLAND G AZ F. T T E, and the Prirts raid w Iwl 
as thc Drawing is finished ; ind thole not dmuxWil 
Six Monthi after the Drawiig, to be deemed   
rouflv given to the above U;c.

The SCHEME to be mniie public in tne 
LAND*n<\ yiRGINIA ti A Z E T T ES, »| 
PENNSYLFAN1A JOURNAL. 
,"%LiFE, without LIBERTY, is worfe than DEATH,"]

TICKETS may be had of any of the! 
and of moll of thc Members of thc Lower Ho 
Alfembly.

    There not having been fuch a full R*» J 
tae 6 AL E of I* 1C K E T 6 ai could but* 
wi(hed{ nthcr too many TICIITS to IM|ont 
Rifk of thc SCHEME, being dill unK)Wi» 
as the Winter Seafon will be too far «d«J 
after the Nwtmlxr County Courts, the MA»* 
G E RS have refolvcd to begin the Dn»i"f. 
tainly, on the Thurfday after the Third Tu« 
in May next, when many of the Ad»w" 
may attend, with Convenience.   1| " ' 
by that Time all the TIC KETS will be f 
but if they Ihould not, the PUBLIC m»»i 
on the LOTTERY'S being thtn draw* 

The MANAGERS take this Opportunity 
' return their hearty Thanks to thofC fy* ?. 

who have aflifted in the SALE of TICKS' , 
and beg they will return any they may M* "I 
fold, at leaft a Week before the Drtwing. '

after the,
neweft, moft genteel, and beft approv'd Fafhions, at 
the fame Prices formerly charged by Mr. CHARLES 
WALLACE, and with the fame Abatement, if paid 
for within a Month after Delivery. Thofe Ladies 
who maybe pleafed to favour him with their Com 
mands, Inay depend on being ferv'd with Difpatch, 
as he has a proper Supply of every Material luitable 
for his Bufmefs, and a fufficient Number of Afliftants. 
The Meafure of STAYS, if not taken by himfelf, 
muft be meafured after the following Manner:

I. From the Top of the Breaft, to the End of the 
Peak.

II. Front under the Ann, down as low as the
Waift. & 

m. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom of
the Lace Holes.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Body, over the fmallcft Part of the 

Waift.
VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Breaft.
V All Letters (Poft paid) with Orders, will be 

punctually anfwered, by
Tbtir me/I bumble Servant, 

(i*"1)_________EDWARD PRESTON.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from Elk-Ridge, a 
likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands and 

a Half nigh, Six Years old, branded on the near 
Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Forehead, fome 
White on her Feet, and a white Spot on her Back. 
She paces, troU, and gallops, and hat been lately 
(hod all round.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings her 
to the Subfcribcr, ftiall have FORTY SHILLINGS 
Reward, paid by

Cf) BENJAMIN DORSEY.
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ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE : Where 
fons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 121. 6 d. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS, of a moderate Lcn^l 
are inferted the Firft Time, for 51. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones in Proportion to thcjl 
Number of Unes..  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANK*, viz. COMMON a"ij 
BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS annexedj ^'J:lS jl 
ExcHANGfE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed in the ncatcft »* 
moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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